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• Join Dr.Sachchidanand
Kaveeshvar, MD., to learn
more about women's health is-
sues such as menopause symp-
tom relief and osteoporosis
from noon to 1p.m. at the
Heruy Ford Medical Center,
Pierson Clinic, 131Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms. A light
lunch will be provided. For
more information, call (800)
436-7936.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 16

• The FamilyCenter with
Grosse Pointe Sunrise Rotaty
presents Family Fitness Rm at
the Grosse Pointe Run.
Registration is at 9 a.m. at the
center's table. The one mile
walklstrolllthned run begins at
9:40 a.m. and the children's
races begin at 10:15a.m. Cost
is $15.
For more information, call the
Family Center at (313) 432-
3832.
• A clean-up event for the
Ashland lot on Alter in Detroit
runs from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. For
more information on this
Detroit-Grosse Pointe
Collaborative hosted event, call
Londell Thomas at (313)300-
8860.
• The Lac St. Clair Fine Arts
Fair runs from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 17in Veterans
Memorial Park on Jefferson at
Masonic in St. Clair Shores.
Several Grosse Pointe artists
will be exhibiting their work.
liliiilllliRilmFlI1niilill_r~~_
• A welcome home celebration
concert for the Detroit Concert
Choir takes place at 4 p.m. in
the Grosse Pointe Baptist
Church, 21336 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods. .
Tickets are $10. For more in-
formation, call the choir at
(313) 882-0118.
• "Dial M for Murder" will be
presented at 2 p.m. by the
Grosse Pointe Theater mem-

SeeWEEKAHEAD, page 2A
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Club round-up
Grosse Pointe offers a variety of

organizations to join. PAGE 1B
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said Teftsis, who now lives in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

"1 played softball, learned
how to swim up to the life-
guard level, joined the pho-
tography club, woodwork-
ing ...'"

Children enjoy those same
activities today at the
Bloomer Club, where Teftsis
belonged, the Holden Club,

on Schoenherr near Eight
Mile, and 11 others in south-
east Michigan.

A golf outing specifically to
benefit the James and Lynelle
Holden Club takes place
Monday, Sept. 25, at the
Country Club of Detroit.

Organizers hope the
Holden Club Goif Classic will
become an annual fundraiser

SPORTS

North on a roll
Girls basketball team beats two
Catholic League powers. PAGE IC
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a reception and strolling din-
ner.

"We hope this is the begin,
ning of something great," said
Bud Cius, of St. Clair Shores,
a member of the board of di-
rectors. "We're more than
pleased that the Country Club
of Detroit allowed us this

I
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Golf outing helps club
Childrens' activities can be maintained with help of chippers and duffers
By Rebecca Jones
Staff Writer

As a 10-year-old girl in
southwest Detroit, Rosalva
Teftsis was excited to find the
local Boys and Girls Club.

"My first impression of it at
that time was, 'Oh my gosh,
they have this schedule of
things I can do after school,"

to sustain the Holden Club,
which serves 90 students on
average after school each day,
and up to 2,000 children per
year.

A few foursomes are still
available.

Registration and a buffet
lunch start at 11:30 a.m. The
shot-gun start is at 1 p.m., and
18 holes of golf is followed by SeeCLUB,page 2A

Remembered
PHOTO BY RENEE LANDUYT

Across the country, those killed and injured due to the terrorists attacks in New York City,Washington, D.C. and Shanksville, Pa.,
were remembered with somber ceremonies in various venues on the fifth anniversaty of the terrorist attacks. flags were draped on
fire trucks in Harper Woods. flags were raised on fire trucks in Grosse Pointe Park and Grosse Pointe Woods. This truck, with tower
1printed on its side, is a Grosse Pointe Park vehicle. It symbolized the sentiments which Americans were feeling at having been the
victim of terrorists and of the 2,749 people who died when the twin towers of the World Trade Center were hit and collapsed five
years ago on Sept. 11,2001.Another 184people were killed when a plane flew into the Pentagon and 40 crew members, passengers
and hijackers were killed in the fields of Pennsylvania.
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1percent levied on
property owners

ByBrad Lindberg
StaffWrirer

District property owners
next year will owe slightly
more than I percent more in
school taxes than the year be-
fore. .

"The overall increase of 1.04
percent is lower than the in·
crease in the. cost of living,".
said Chris Fenton, Grosse
Pointe public schools assistant
superintendent of business
and support services.

The new total rate is 14,2741
Homestead mills and 26.2932
non-Homestead mills for the
2006-2007academic year.

The increase eomesdespite
a nearly 1 percent reduction in
the Homestead portion of the
general tax recipe.

Overall changes will in-
crease district revenue by
$312,469. Payments are due
Dec. 1.

School taxes are based on
formulas enacted by the state
or approved by local elections.

'l".ny reduction to these for-

,
·1

See"D\X HIKE,page 7A

Carded
September is National Library
Card Sign-up Month and the
Grosse Pointe Public Library
welcomes residents to renew
an expired card or sign up for
a new card at any of the three
branches. Everyone who signs
up during September is eligi-
ble to ·enter a drawing. One
adult from each branch will
win a $50 gift certificate to The
Hill Seafood and Chop House
and two children from each
branch will get a $20 Village
Toy Company gift certificate.

POINTER OF INTEREST

'Life is rwt a dry run. We'dbetter get after it.'

Thomas Cooper
Home: City of Grosse Pointe
Age: 50
Claim tn fame: Wmner of the
National Parks Pass "Share
the Experience" contest;
published wildlife
photographer.
Seestory on page 4A
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EASTSIDE'S PREMIER

Landscape Company

586.774.0090

"~eral & Cremation services ~Veterans
\ustForVete~ ~ FuneralQlre

Chas VerheydenFuneral Homes, Inc, SERVING TIIE ENTIRE
VeteransFuneralCare STATE OF MICHIGAN

P,O,80x 36248 verheyden.org
G"", Pointe, MI48236-0248 1 80(·) Q3"1 '2C)'

Jennifer F. Jones, Manager ., ,'~ "" {] !-'fJ/ J
veteransinfo@;~meyden.org

----Mack 1ca(i---------l.
BREAKFAST &·LUNCH SPECIALS I

I
19218 MackAve· Just North of Moross !

ACROSS FROM POINTE PLAZA' OPEN 6 DAYS, CLOSED MONDAYS I
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Yesterday's headlines

1956
50years ago this week

• LEAGUE OF WOMEN
VOTERS PICKS MERGER
FOR STUDY PROJECT: The
League of Women Voters will
tackle the question of
whether an attempt should be
made to consolidate all or
some of the five Pointe munic-
ipalities.

The study will consider is-
sues such as police and fire,
water and sewerage service,
municipal employees,
whether such a mergelfwould
benefit residents economical-
ly and what problems are as-
sociated with mergers.

• DEDICATION CON-
DUCTED AT NEW
CffiJRCH: Formal dedication
of the Our Lady Star of the
Sea Church and School was
officiated by Cardinal Edward
Mooney.

Services were previously
held at Parcells Junior High.

Approximateiy900 families
and 351 students attend the
church and school located in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

1981
25 years ago this week

• TEACHERS, BOARD
SEITLE TWO·YEAR,20 PER·
CENT CONTRACT: Grosse
Pointe teachers and the school
board settled a new contract
Labor Day weekend, in time
for students to return to schOol.
The pact calls for 20 percent
pay increases and improve-
ments in health insurance and
other fringe benefits.

• NEW FILM SERIES
COULD MEAN ENCORE
FOR THE PUNCH: A group of
Ann Arbor-based film buffs
with a solid business track
record are determined to turn
the Punch and Judy Theatre in-
to a full-time repertory film
house showing a different fea-
ture seven nights a week

1996
10 years ago this week

• PARK'S SEWER SEPARA-
TION CONSTRUCTION TO
BEGIN SOON: Construction
of Grosse Pointe Park's sewer

separation project will begin
soon.

The separated storm line will
prevent basement flooding
during heavy thunderstorms.
Construction will take place in
four stages, wrapping up in
May 1998.

• CITYWOMAN AND SON
ARE EVICTED AGAIN FROM
FISHER ROAD HOME: For
the second time in 28 months,
the belongings of an 81-year-
old Fisher Road woman and
her 53-year-old son have been
placed at the curb.

One time, the cause was
nonpayment of taxes. This
time, it ~ a mortgage fore-
closure. The woman had dis-
puted her property tax assess-
ment, saying the city's records
on the square footage of her
home were off by 27 feet.

• SCHOOL BOARD
PRAISED, CHASTISED FOR
MUSIC DIRECTOR'S REIN·
S'OO"EMENT:Parents on both
sides of the controversial reas-
signment of a Grosse Pointe
South High School music
teacher spoke out at a school
board meeting.

In August, the district an-
nounced that 17-year teacher
Ralph Miller would be trans-
ferred out of South, involuntar-
ily.However before the school

ffi[3WJ0
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FRESH CIDER & DONUTS
• Country Store
• Antique Shop
• Carousel
• Pony Rides
• Scenic Wagon Tours

Phone (810) 324·2882
HQurs:11:00 am - 5:00 pm

Saturday & Sunday
1

board meeting, the district re-
versed that decision. Reasons
for the actions were not given.

2001
5years ago this week

• TRAVEL AGENCIES,
AIRLINES IN LOVE·HATE
RELATIONSHIP: Travel agen-
cies throughout the Grosse
Pointes joined brethren nation-
wide in closing their doors to
the public for two hours.

The action protested another
slash in airline ticket commis-
sions. Because of the Internet,
air carriers have learned to sell
tickets directly without paying
commissions to travel agents.

• SCHOOL DISTRICT SIT
FOR PHONE SYSTEM
CHANGE: A new phone sys-
tem means teachers in Grosse
Pointe Public Schools each get
a line in their classroom, giving
each voice mail and increasing
their accessibility to parents.

Phone numbers were
changed throughout the dis-
trict. The new phone system
could save the district $100,000
annually.

• CITY COUNCIL WILL
ADDRESS QUESTION OF RI·
VARD TRAFFIC: Police have
stepped up enforcement on
Rivard after hearing com-
plaints from concerned resi-
dents about the cut-through
traffic and speeds.

One resident said 35 chil-
dren live on the street and she
has seen some come close to
being hit by cars.

-Rebecca Jones

WEEK
AHEAD:
SUNDAY. SEPT. 17

Continued from page lA

hers.
Tickets are $15 and available
at (313) 881-4004. The play
will be presented at 8p.m.
Sept. 21-23 and 27, with 2 p.m.

• Bon Secours Hospital Emergency Care
468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe

.COltage Hospital Emergency Care
159 Kercheval Avenue. Grosse Pointe Farms

~ON SECOURSCOTIAGE
HEALTH SERVICES~~Yi%>

bschealth.com
An affiliate t:;f the Henry Ford He~lt'h System

PHOTO BY AL EVERT

Ground broken for
Pierce pool
School Board President Robert R Webber uses a pneumatic drill
to break ground for the Pierce Junior High School swimming
pool. Also in the picture are J. Harold Husband, director of ad-
ministrative services, and Dr. James W. Bushong, superintendent
of Grosse Pointe Public Schools. The swimming pool is one of
several educational facilities approved by local taxpayers in a
January election. From the Sept. 13, 1956issue of the Grosse
Pointe News. . .

matinees of Sunday, Sept. 17
and 24.--• Retired social worker and
"singer extraordinaire" Doug
Whitaker will sing songs from
the 1930s, 1940s and 1950s
during saC's lunch and learn,
beginning at 11:15a.m. sac is
located at 17150Waterloo, City
of Grosse Pointe.
• The Wmdmill Pointe
Questers No. 385 meet at 10
a.m. at the Children's Home of
Detroit. RSVP to Beulah.........
• The American Association
of University Women, Grosse
Pointe Branch holds its 44th
annual used book sale
through Sept. 23 at the Grosse
Pointe Woods Community
Center, 20025 Mack. Hours
are 9:30 a.m. to 8:30p.m.
• Phillip Hodges from the
Timothy Group will discuss
ways to protect life savings for
retirees, pre-retirees and their
children during saC's lunch

and learn, beginning at lI:i5
a.m. sac is located at 17150
Waterloo, City of Grosse
Pointe.
For more information, call
Joan Thornton at (313) 882-
9600.

.1.....
• Dayid Gard, a member of
the Michigan Environmental
Council, will explain the link
of energy issues and possible
solutions at a 7:30 p.m. public
meeting in the reception room
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. This event is spon-
sored by the League of
Women voters. For more in-
formation, call JoAnn Kelly at
(313) 821-0467 or Marybelle
Suczekat (313) 885-0793.
• The Greening of Detroit, a
non-profit group that im-
proves the quality of life in
Detroit through greenspace
initiatives, hosts its 2006 gala
at the Whitney Mansion at 7
p.m. For more information,
call monica@greeningofde-
troit.com.

CLUB:
The fun
continues
FrompagelA
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venue to be used for this
fundraiser. It's the premier
golf club on the east side,"

Ken Francese of Grosse
Pointe Farms started going to
the Olneyville Boys and Girls
Club near his home in
Providence, R.I. in the late
1940s, when he was just 4
years old.

"I don't remember a lot
about it. I remember I had a
lot of fun there," Francese
said. "It's a great organiza-

. tion."
One thing that stuck with

him, other than the swimming
lessons, was getting to knQw
people from Hispanic, African
American and other ethnic
backgrounds.

"It really gave you an in-
sight that people aren't very
different," he said.

Over the past 15 years,
Teftsis' involvement with the
BQYs and Girls Club never
stopped. Once named Boys &
Girls Clubs Youth of the Y\lar,
she's now president of the ad-
visory council for the Bloomer
Club and sits on the organiza-
tion's board.

"It's a home away from
home, additional people, be-
sides your parents, who sup-
port you and. care about you.
That hasn't changed,"

Foursomes can register for
the Holden Club Golf Classic
by contacting Meghan
Hanley, development assis-
tant for the Boys & Girls Club,
at (248) 473-1400, extension
12, or mhanley@bgcsm.org.
Sponsorship packages are al-
so available.

mailto:mhanley@bgcsm.org.
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Running with the wind
Hundreds of runners braved the cool, damp weather to compete in the 2006Wmdmill Pointe Triathlon Sunday, Sept. 10,InGrosse
Pointe Park. Perennial champ Brian Benz, a social studies teacher at Pierce Middle School, was usurped by 15-year-old Grosse
Pointe South sophomore Dan Holley, left. Holley competes on South's cross-country team.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PHOTO PROVIDED BY DONNA BROWN

Grosse Pointe Woods paramedic trainer Corey May, right, helps Grosse Pointe Woods employees Betty Ahee, left, and Charlene
Ortleib use a defibrillator during training sessions. City employees were instructed how to use the emergency safety equipment

Energy policy
specialist to
give new tips

David Gard, a member of
the Michigan Environmental
Council, will explain the link-
age of energy i$sl1esand possi-
IM'solutlims at a'public' meet-
ing on ThursdljYt~~!lt, 21, in
the Reception' ~o(jm at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

The event is the fall opening
meeting of the League' of
Women Voters membership
year to welcome interested
members of the community
and active members of the
league,

The event will open at 7:30
p.m. with a half hour social pe-
riod for members and new-
comers to get acquainted.
Hors d'oeuvres will be served.
There is no charge.

Gard will speak about the
magnitude and 1lnkages of en-
ergy issues, touching on global
warming and Michigan's de-
pendence on imported fuels.
Broad solutions that are being
explored include such ap-
proaches as efficiency, renew-

able power and smarter land
use planning.

There will also be a presen-
tation ?'lJndj¥i.41,\,. 0,9/;\s,
that save energyl, ..,.-
ip,g##cient t~'
cha ,;ij(;ji!behavi,-'.
for'~~duals to e use (jf'
renewable energy sources.

A presentation on public
policy focusing on the
Renewable Portfolio Standard
(RPS) and how it can be ap-
plied in Michigan will follow.

The League of Women
Voters is a non-partisan group
dedicated to informing citi-
zens on issues and candidates
so that they can make in-
formed choices at the ballot
box.

It does not endorse or sup-
port individual candidates.

For more information call
JoAnn Kelly at (313) 821-0461,
Marybelle Suczek at (313)
885-0793 or e-mall
Info@grossepointe.mi.lwvnet.
org.

City officials get training
Anyone walking through

Grosse Pointe Woods City
Hall in May and June may
have noticed employees
working with mannequins
and little green cylinders that
resembled kazoos attached to
a talking machine.

All of these props were nec-
essary to properly train city
employees how to use the
Lifepak 500 Automated
External Defibrillators
(AED),

Training is necessary so

employees understand the
role of defibrillation in the
event of a cardiac arrest.

Training in CPR and AED
skills will enable them to use
the steps in the cardiac chain
of survival, thereby signifi-
cantly increasing a victim's
chance of survival.

Twelve AED units, each
slightly larger than a laptop
computer, were provided to
the city through a donation
from the St. John Hospital
Foundation.

The units, located in public
buildings and in public safety
patrol cars, are designed with
simplified controls to be used
by first responders during the
early stages of a heart attack.

An AED analyzes the
heart's rhythm for any abnor-
malities and, if necessary, di-
rects the rescuer to deliver an
electrical shock to the victim.

This shock, called defibril-
lation, may help the heart to
re-establish an effective
rhythm on its own.

Grosse Pointe Woods
Public Safety Department
paramedics, using videos as
well as other equipment,
trained city 'employees how
to properly attach the AED to
a cardiac arrest victim, how
to get him or her to start
breathing and other vital fun- '
damental first aid techniques,
including CPR, how to help a
bee sting victim, how to clear
a choking victim's air pas-
sage and other workplace
hazards issues.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

CVSemployees vote to unionize
ByRebecca Jones
Staff Writer

Relations Board certified the
results Thursday, Sept. 7.

Employees will be repre-
sented by the United Food and
Commercial Workers Local
876 in Madison Heights,
which represents 20,000
Michigan workers employed
by Kroger, Farmer Jack, Rite
Aid and other commercial
work sites including meat
packing plants.

The workers sought union
representation to improve
wages and overall work condi-
tions. specifically seeking im-

Workers at' the
CVS;Pharmacy in the City of
Grosse Pointe have voted to
become the first CVS in
Michigan to unionize,

On Aug, 24, employees vot-
ed 11-8 in favor of organizing.
The collective bargaining unit
represents 22 full- and part-
time cashiers, stockers, photo
lab associates and pharmacy
technicians.

The National Labor

provement with scheduling is-
sues and the high c9st of
health insurance, said Mark
Charrette, executive assistant
to the president at Local 876.

The next step is to start the
collective bargaining process,
he said.

The UFCW represents near-
ly 12,000 CVS workers in oth-
er states.

Other Michigan CVS stores
may follow suit.

"As CVS workers in this re-
gion are becoming more
aware of the benefits of a

UFCW contract, we are seeing
a trend towards an increased
interest in unionization
among the group," Charrette
said.

About 100 Michigan Rite
Ald stores have unionized, In
1998, CVS acquired the for-
mer Arbor Drugstore, which
was traditionally non-union,
Charrette said.

Other CVS stores in the area
are on Mack and East Warren
on the Detroit! Grosse Pointe
Park border and on Mack in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

• ..

From the Ahee Signature Ring Collection:
Round brilliant-cut diamond center surrounded by

rnicropave round brilliant-cut and baguette-cut
diamonds set in platinum.

edmund t.AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

800-987-AHEE.313-886-4600
www.ahee.com

http://www.ahee.com
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A picture is worth a thou-
sand words.

Take a look at Thomas
Cooper's scenery and wildlife
images across this pag~. Each
says far more than a writer
could convey in the minutes
spent writing vivid descrip-
tions, adjectives abundant and
intense ..

Thomas, a Grosse Pointe
City resident and 1974 gradu-
ate of Grosse Pointe North,
spent three days in 200I in
subzero weather photograph-
ing polar bears near Churchill,
Manitoba, to get one image
which would say it all and be
noticed.

He rented a helicopter and
pilot to capture the multi-col-
ored Grand Prismatic Spring
in Yellowstone National Park
and trekked through the
wilderness to behold an eagle.
His hard work has netted his
images published in nationally
circu1atedmagazines.

His photo of a mother polar
bear with her twin cubs, enti-
tled "Beariscope,» has been do-
nated to his alma mater
Western Michigan University
in honor of its IOOthanniver-
sary. His works have been ex-
hibited at the Smithsonian
Institute's National Museum of
Natural History, and the
International Photography
Hall of Fame and Museum in
Oklahoma City. Soon Grosse
Pointe libraries will be the re-
cipient of fraroed 16inch by 20

,
when a family was sighted.
After a day of shooting the
group returned to the lodge at

;, ~
5 p.m. f\ t

Carefully, Cooper w~ed
up his equipment over the
course of the evening and p~,
pared for a second day. ~ $500 .
a day, Cooper was able to af- .
ford three days in Canada's
frozen country.,

Three quarters of those \who
venture to Churchill for POlar
bear sightings are serious pho-
tographers, a quarter -are
spouses and European
tourists. \

"The first year, the first da~ I
hit the jackpot," he said. "1
worked her for 2 1/2 houTs.
She'd had enough. She ,dug a
day den and the next day I jU!it
saw her nose. The second year,
I went twice as long and camil
back with fewer images. The
weather was so bad we. had to
stay in the lodge because it waS
too high risk of the equipment
breaking. \ .

"Normally, it is so barren but
she found a spruce," he said of
the naturai framing around the
mama and her cubs phqto.
"She had twins the last week of
December or the first week in

I,'

January. They were" about 12
weeks old." f

Steadying the tripod on
which the Canon rests is a long

PHOTOS COURTESY THOMAS COOPER way from his first camera, a
Photographer Thomas Cooper captured the image of Mama polar bear with her twin cubs in the northern reaches of Canada, Minolta Maxim 7000 and the
south of Churchill. color tour to Kalkaska he took

with his father and brother,
2005 mid-morning with a n'tfogthe 13-poundlensofhis John, years ago. From ,that
Canon EOS camera with an Canon, Cooper's diligence foundation, he said, he .found
f2.8Iens, will be featured in the paid off. "a yen for photography." .
2007 National Parks Pass be-. Flying into Churchill, His ventures into the wild as
cause he was the grand prize Cooper took the train south for a photolVapher ofthe United

~~~:~ienc~f Yo::~~~~~i';i:~~~;:~1~:~~~O:'~:f;:~~~~:~~~~~~i
photo contest. For this honor, cold night darkness of early because, "The subject .isn't
Cooper will spend four days March 2001, he stepped off the moving...··
and three nights in a national train onto a wooden step, He captured the magnifl.
park. His choice was Denali which serves as the Chesney cence of Slot Canyon in
National Park and Preserve to depot in the Waspuk National Arizona, Monument Valley'and
capture images of caribou, Park. He and a load of sup- Bryce Canyon. Then it was. off
wolves, ptarmigan, red fox, plies, including water barrels, to Fairbanks, Churchill.' imd
moose and "the (grizzly) bears were picked up by a snow Yellow Knife, the top three
pigging out," and viewing the coach and hauled to a lodge. places for photographingth¢
highest North American peak, There the manager screened Northern Lights.., •
Mount McKinley. each of the dozen members of Look on the National Wildlife

This excursion with $1,000 the party for proper clothing calendar'and there\is a picture
prize money and a Kodak and sent them off with a lunch. taken by Cooper. The magazine
zoom digital camera, also re- Each bear-seeker climbed in- "Popular Photography" has al-
wardS from the National Park to the snow coach with hopes so featured Cooper's'Work.
Service, will continue his quest of capturing mothers and their ~'I've been lucky enough to
to land the ''big fish," Hallmark, cubs which inhabit the 200 get published. in some PrettY
"National Geographic," known active dens. The prime good places," he said.
"Traveler," "National Wildlife time to shoot these family Knowing there !lre more
Federation" and Nature's Best events lasts three weeks before publications to queJ1 with new
Calendar. the bears move on. sights to see and photograph,

Conquering the tough shots "This is the best place to see Cooper takes two to three trips
takes time, money, a photo- and photograph baby polar a year taking time off from his
graphic eye, patience and luck. bears," he said. job as an estate manager. He's
All these came to fruition with The group headed into the ready to see what's in the
the polar bear shots. tundra at 7:30 a.m. Guides took United States and perhaps

Working under four layers of off on snowmobiles to spot Africa. '
clothing and biting his bottom mothers and their cubs, radio- "life is not a dry 1'ljIl. We'd
Iipsohisbreath's~porwould- ing back to the snow coach bettergetafterit,"Coopersaid.

Cooper's photo of the
Guadalupe Mountains
National Park, shot in April

POINTER OF INTEREST

Photographer Thomas cooper treks through remote areas of the world
capturing incredible images for us to see nature, animals and other
wildlife in all of their glory.

Pictures worth ta -ngabout....
By Ann L.Fouty
Acting Features Editor

inch pictures featuring the po-
lar bear family captured on 35
mm film by Cooper.

~Annual Percentage Yield (APY) on the 3D-day Certificate of Deposit (CD) through the 10·year CD is accurate as of 8/30106. Customers without a "Loyalty Checking
Account" will receive the Valued Customer rate of 5.15% APY on the 30~day CD through the 10-year CD. Minimum opening balance is $500 and maximum deposit is
$100,000. Penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. Not available for public units. Account fees could reduce earnings. Offer applies only to new accounts. Neither
existing accounts nor accounts opened under this program will automatically renew althese special rates; contact your banking center for details. other restrictions may
apply. "*Customer must maintain an open and active checking account at Flagstar Bank with at least one automatic, recurring transaction monlhlyto qualify. "Loyalty Checking
Account" rate offer cannot be combined with coupons or other special offers,

Is this the eye of the tiger? Or the eye of a dragon? ltis the Grand Prismatic Spring in
Yellowstone National Park shot from above in July 1995.Along the bottom is the bQ1U'dwall<
with people stopping to look at the spring where thermophilic bacteria thrives. As the water
cools, bacteria produces these prismatic colors.
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Home delivery available
$6 tocalgrocery
delivery service

,
PORK $39!TeNDERLOIN

USDA CHOICE $659BONELESS BEEF
SIRLOIN STEAK LB
USDA CHOICE $29?8BONELESS BEEF
RUMP ROAST

CHICKEN LEG 75~BQUARTERS

BEEF KABOBS $69?8
CHICKEN $26!SAUSAGE

, FROZIN

SWORDFISH

CRAB CAKES

COOKED
SHRIMP

~.
oarliHead

BOAR'S HEAD

880
CHICKEN

VFM
COCKTAIL SAUCE,

.OAR'S HEAD $549ROSEMARY & SUNDRIED .
BoarS :t-Iead TOMATO HAM LB

_
aOAR" HEAD $598HONEYBoarS:t-Iead SMOKED TURKEY LB....

Head
BOAR'S HEAD

HARD SALAMI

ITALIAN
MOZARELLA

TOMATO SALAD'

FRUIT SALAD

MACARONI
AND CHEDDAR

FRESH BAKED
BLUEBERRY PIE

TWO BITE
CARROT CAKE
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NEWS 7A I
I~F~s approves the Lee Gate lot split

ByReb'1beaJOnes
StaffWrit<fr

!

Ral~h and Eileen
Manqarino are looking for-
ward)to meeting new people in
their,'retirement.

N¢w next door neighbors,
that is.

p,roperties on both sides of
th~ Mandarinos' Lee Gate
home will be developed after
the Grosse Pointe Farms City
Cow[Icilapproved their lot split

i
!

request at its Monday, Sept. 11
meeting.

The Mandarinos bought
their home and three lots in
1977, and planned to eventual·
ly sellthe 100-foot side lots to
finance their retirement.

However, an ordinance
changed since then, rendering
those lots too small, so the
Mandarinos had to get special
permission from Farms coun-
cil.

After giving the Mandarinos
a so-so response at their

August meeting, council mem-
bers unanimously approved
their request Monday.

It turns out there is plenty of
precedent for granting vari-
ances in these situations, said
Ralph Mandarino, who re-
searched Farms' Zoning Board
of Appeals cases. "Council has
granted variances in situations
that are strikingly similar to
what we have."

Denying the lot split would
make the lots unmarketable,
Mandarino said. "Not being

able to convert those side lots
into an income-producing in-
vestment is an economic hard-
ship."

Council members agreed.
"I'm having a very difficult

time saying to the
Mandarinos, 'No,' based on
what I've heard," said Mayor
Pro Tem Louis Theros. "There
are 100-foot lots all over (in the
zoning district)."

Councilman Terry Davis
said to enforce the ordinance
to the letter would be unfair to

the Mandarinos, forcing them
to hold onto a 350-foot-wide
property that could never be
reduced.

"You have to balance this,"
he said. "We can stay within
the land use plan and still
serve justice."

Ralph Mandarino said he

has talked with builder Chris
Blake about building the
homes.

"I'm trying to make sure I do
whatever I can to ensure what
is built on Lee Gate is in har-
mony and acceptable to our
neighbors," Ralph Mandarino
said.

GRhsSE POINU WOODS
. /

:lJondnotes used for repairs
!

B~Bob St. John
SfpffWriter,
f The $1.3 mil1ion repair and
jInprovement bill for the pool
at Lake Front Park will be paid
;for through bond anticipation
inotes (BAN).

City council approved the
resolution to use the bond an-
ticipation notes and for Grosse
Pointe Woods Mayor Robert
Novitke and city clerk Lisa
Hathaway to sign necessary

papeIWork.
"We anticipate putting a

bond issue on the November
2007 ballot," Novitke said. "The
citizens of Grosse Pointe
Woods have been very support-
ive passing recreation bonds;"

The BANs resolution will not
exceed $1,325,000.The resolu-
tion will also enable the city to
draw down proceeds of the
BANs as needed, similar to a
line of credit.

"These bond anticipation

Eastside Republicans
hosts candidate forum

notes will provide enough
funds to acoomplish work on
the pool and other items that
need urgent care," said Donald
Keim, of Miller, Canfield,
Paddock and Stone, P.L.C.

The city will also get a lower
interest rate using the BANs.
The interest rate will be be-
tween 3.75 to 3.9percent.

"We have discussed this
process and reviewed other
methods of payment for the
pool repairs and improve-
ments,;' Novitke said. "We're
happy with what we have be-
fore us with the bond anticipa-
tion notes."

The money will be spent on
purchasing a new pool liner,
deepening one end of the pool
for more diverse use, such as
synchronized swimming, and

The Eastside Reppblican ago and helped establish the
Club is holding a candidates Mount Olivet Neighborhood
forum at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Inc. and wrote grants for area
Sept. 19, in the Alger House at improvements to homes and a
the Grosse Pointe War playground.
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore, Lamar, a native Detroiter, is
Grosse Pointe Farms. an officer in the Alter Road

Candidates scheduled to Block Club, a member of the
speak are Ed Gaffney, mcum- Michigan Municipal

!!bent; "state-tejJt'egel'ftatiVe;;'·6.61>'etn~flt'i"1hilm:)@Y6~' 1'1!kk;,zj;";'A'7'
District 1; Edith Floyd, candi- ASSOCiation and a former
date for state representative Sunday-school teacher at
in District 2; Shirley Lamar, First English Evangelical
candidate for state represen- Lutheran Church in Grosse
tative in District 3; Michael Pointe Woods.
Hoehn, candidate for state Native Grosse Pointer Dan
senator in District 2; and Dan Mercier was a real-estate de·
Mercier, candidate for Wayne veloper and has experience as
County Commissioner in a special assistant prosecutor
District I., in the Wayne County

"We invite anyone interest- Prosecutor's Office, in the
ed in good government to at- Department of Children and
tend this forum," said Marti Family Services and the
Miller, chairman of the Office of the CEO Constituent
Eastside Republican Club. Services.
"Republicans have some posi· Information on Hoehn is
tive opportunities here and unavailable at this time.
the news should spread. They In addition to the forum, a
want and need your support." silent auction for a regulation-

Gaffney is campaigning fot size University of Michigan
his last term as state repre- football autographed by Bo
sentative before being term Schembechier will conclude.
limited. He's a former coun· To place a bid on this and oth-
cilman and mayor of Grosse er items, visit the Web site
Pointe Farms. ,~ eastside-republican-club.org.

Floyd was elected a dele- For more information, call;
gate to Precinct 71 14 years (313) 886-3785.

TAX HIKE:
Schools set
rates
Continued from page lA

mulas would only serve to fur-
ther reduce the funding avail-
able for the education of our
children," said Fred Minturn,
school board trustee and liai-
son to the finance oomrnittee.
"This may be possible in the fu-
ture if we are able to reduce
spending beyond reductions al-
ready mandated in the cap in-
herent in the funding of
Michigan public schools. At
this point, that outcome cannot
be foreseen."

School miliage rates fall un-
der the main categories of
Homestead and non-
Homestead taxes.

Homestead tax ,
Homestead.' property taxes

total1ng 14.2741 mills include
a Hold Harmless operating
tax, sinking fund tax, debt
millage and tax set by the
state.

"The Homestead property
tax rate, which is comprised of
the Hold Hilrmiess operating
millage, which pays for the
gap in general student fund-
ing from the amount we spent

prior to Proposal A, is down
(about 1 percent) from last
year due to a projected de-
crease in enrollment this
year," Minturn said.

• The sinking fund millage,
approved by Pointe voters
three years ago at one mill,
will decrease less than 1/10-
mill and settle at .9738 mills.
Minturn credited the change
to the 1978 Headlee
Amendment rollback.

• "The debt millage, which
is primarily to pay for bonds
approved by voters of Grosse
Pointe four years ago, is up
slightly due entirely to the
debt payment schedule of the
original bonds," Minturn said.
"This rate will decrease again
over time as the bond maturi-
ties decline again."

• Homestead taxes also
maintain last year's six mill
payment set by the state.

Non-Homestead tax
Non-Homestead taxes in-

clude the sinking fund, debt
millage and six-mill state pay-
ment, but replace the Hold
Harmless operating tax with a
non-Homestead millage.

Next year's l8-mill non·
Homestead rate remain un-
changed from last year.

"This would have declined
due to the Headlee rollback if
the rate of inflation was lower
last year," Minturn said.

'Wehave to get these
projects done before
next year. ,
VICKI GRANGER,
Councilmember

improvements throughout the
city, such as dredging at Lake
Front Park's marina.

''We have to get these pro-
jects done before next year; so
the bond notes will help us ac-
complish these," councilmem-
ber Vicki Granger said.

Councilmembers, Novitke,
city administrator Mark
Wollenweber and city comp-
troller Cliff Maison. reviewed
several means to finance the
expensive pool project.

We're going the extra ...
forty-thousand miles.
At DTEEnergywe're going the extra milefor our customers - makingour

serviCesarer, more efficient end more reliablethan ever. Overthe next

fiveyears, DetroitEdisonplans to use infraredscanners and cameras to

inspect our entire electrical system, nearly3,000circuits and 40thousend

miles of electrical lines, Allin all, sarvice to 2.2millioncustomers willbe

enhanced ..It's part of a 5 billiondollar investment inthe communitieswe

serve - for superior service and reliability,

DTE EnergY",---
dteenergy.com

The Power 0 f You reo m m u nit y e = D T 14>

!

j
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EDITORIAL

.South pool
•raISeS concerns

e read with amusement recent let-
ters to the editor complaining about
the cost of the proposed $10.7 mil-
lion pool and athletics building at
"The High" - Grosse Pointe South
High School.

One letter writer referred to the
plan as "keeping up with the
Joneses." Another wrote, "...a fund-

ing system that allows for outstanding athletics but not support
for outstanding education is obscene."

We are bemused because it is amazing how short our memo-
ries are. The projects people are complaining about that have
been built throughout the district over the last few years - the
expensive swimming pools, artificial turf, state-of-the-art sci-
ence labs, auditoriums, "outhouses" (utility buildings),
wrought-iron fencing, etc. - were approved by the residents
themselves.

When? TIy September 2002 when 70 percent of voters both-
ering to cast ballots approved $64 million in improvement
bonds for capital projects throughout the district.

Responding to criticism for lavish spending, school board
members and administrators rightly point out that voters ap-
proved all these projects when they approved the bond issue-
not counting the $17 millionsinkirig fund bond approved by
voters in March 2004.

Prior the September 2002 bond vote, the school district says
it listed all projects slated to be completed if the $64 million
bond was approved. The school board and administration con-
sider the bond approval' a contract with voters, a promise that
the proposed projects will be completed

We have asked in the past Whether some of the bond pro-
jects should be curtailed or eliminated in order to save money,
but we were told that would be contrary to what voters ap-
proved.

We have countered that we did not think voters had any idea
exactly what they were voting for back in 2002. Letters and
phone calls to the editor since then seem to prove our con-
tention is correct. Voters did not know what they were getting
into.

That said, are these bond pro- _
jects necessary? Or are they just 'I"Y_~ .
ego driven, keeping up with the lTlVSSe Pointe
Joneses? Are athletics being fa- scfwols and
vored over academics? .. cammunities have

We endorsed the $64 million .
bond issue four years ago, and great reputaions but
~ough we have had m~y occa- how long can we live
slon to regret that decISIon, we
must grudgingly admit the capi- offpast success?'
tal improvements will be benefi-
cial to the school district and
community.

As we said at the time, we are competing against new
schools in western wayne, Oakland and northern Macomb
counties. True, Grosse Pointe schools and communities have
great reputatioris, but how long can we live off past successes?

If young parents can get brand new, state-of-the-art schools
and excellent academic and sports programs in outlying areas
and spend less money in taxes and housing costs at the same
time, will they continue to move to Grosse Pointe?

We think they will - if we provide comparable programs
and facilities.

Uke it or not, votersllid overwhelmingly approve the bond
projects four years ago. The district is merely fulfilling its
promises.

Of course, as taxpayers, we must keep tabs on what is going
on, and it is our right and duty to question what may be consid-
ered excessive spending.

One last point: People are still confused between operating
funds and bond funds.

Bond funds cannot be used in the classroom. They cannot be
used to balance the budget, hire more teachers or buy text-
books. The bond money can only be used for capital improve-
ments. .

Since Proposal A a dozen years ago, districts cannot seek lo-
cal tax increases for school operating costs.

Districts are dependent on the state for any increases in
funding, and given Michigan's dismal economy, it is doubtful
state funding will keep up with rising costs at the local district
level.

In order to free funds for operational expenses, school dis-
tricts throughout the state are seeking bond approval from vot-
ers to pay for capital improvements and maintenance.

So this is the state we fiI).dourselves in today.
We are building $10.7 million swimming pools and yet laying

off teachers. We only have ourselves to blame. ¥k approved
Proposal A as well.
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LETTERS
The Grosse Pointe News welcomes your letters to the editor.
All letters should be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited to
250 words. Longer letters may be edited for length and all letters
may be edited for content. We reserve the right to refuse any letter.
Include a daytime phone number forverificatkm or questions.
The deadline for letters is 3 p.m Monday.

Good things in our
great community
To the Editor:

Five years after the attack on
9/11 some things have
changed, but many good
things are the same or better in
our great country, especially
here in the Grosse Pointes.

Thank you, all the residents
of the Pointes, for supporting
the Concorso d'Italia at the
Grosse Pointe. Academy, the
Festival On the Hill and for
coming out to wave us on as

we passed on our Grand Tour
of the Grosse Pointes. This past
Sunday was a happy day for
the vety small group of people
who met to create the
Concourso d'ltalia. Mother
Nature was not generous, but
she was kind.

Spectators and Italian car
owners had great fun as 70
Italian cars, many of them vety
rare, came from far and near to
spend some time here to enjoy
the Italian food, the wide tree
llned streets and the friendly
and pleasant people of Grosse

Pointe.
There were many Grosse

Pointers who helped in so
many different ways and we
thank them all: Phil Demartini
and the staff of the Grosse
Pointe Academy, Ed Barbieri,
daEduardo and Cafe NiNi,
Butch Edgar, John Stevens and
John Danaher, for their support
and enthusiasm The Grosse
Pointe News, Diane Strickler,
the Family Center, Allison
Jewett, the FanCub Arts
Foundation, Mary Wells of The
Hill Association for the organi-
zation of Festival On The Hill,
Matt Tepper and Dan Jensen
from the City of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

All the best from all of us,
DICKRUZZIN

FRANKCAMPANALE
RANDYCOX
BOB CAPPS

SCOITBUFE
MIDA GIRAGOSIAN

MARYPE1Z
JEFFCAVLEY

Accepting travelers'
checks
To the Editor:

As I returned from a trip to
the East Coast, I tried to pay for
goods at local Grosse Pointe
businesses with some leftover
travelers' checks.

With the shintng exception of
the VIllage Food Market, most
businesses in the Grosse
Pointes refuse to accept travel-
ers'checks, which I had no
trouble using in the smallest
hamlet of upstate New York.

Merchants should inform
themselves about travelers'
checks, which are prepaid
money, more secure than bllls
or credit cards. ¥k look like
rubes to any person visiting the
area from other parts of the
countIy when our merchants
react in fright to the suggestion
that one might be paying with a
travelers' check.

ANCA VLASOPOWS
City of Grosse Pointe

GUEST OPINION ByKennethBmun

Colorado should advise Michigan
Inthe 2000 election, .

Colorado citizens ratified
Amendment 23, which
requires annual, automat-
ic spendhig increases for

primaIy and secondaIypublic
education

That decision has signifi-
cance for Michigan, where a
more Costly spending mandate
may be on the November2006
ballot. Amendment 23 became
a budget-buster for Colorado,
and Michigan voters would be
wise to heed its lessons when
confronted by its cousin: the
"&16 Proposal."

When they voted to approve
Amendment 23, Colorado tax-
payers were reCeiving refunds
from annual state budget sur-
pluses of nearly $1 bIllion.

"Widely believed" calcula-
tions were revealed as exces-
sively optimistic when a reces-

sion beganjust as Amendment
23 was implemented. By 2005,
state tax collections were run-
ning more than $200 million
less than theyhad been in 2001,
yet mandated public education
spending had spiked more than
$700 million.

Referendum C will allow the
state to keep all of the projected
surpluses for the next five
years. What had begun as a
partial reduction of taxpayer
refunds has resulted in a five-
year etimination of the refund
- at an estimated cost to tax-
payers of $4:25 bIllion. Inboth
cases, nearly half of Colorado
voters opposed the spending
mandates.

Similarly, the K-16 Proposal
in Michigan would cost more
and accomplish less than its ad-
vocates are sharingwith
Michigan taxpayers.

The proposal would require MPSERS cost increases and
inflationmy increases for public hiding the problem in a larger
school districts, universities general budget. Half of the K·
and community colleges, with 16. Proposal's spending will be
more than half of the spending dedicated to MPSERS as early
likely going toward the preser- as 2008, and potentially more
vation of an antiquated public than two-thirds will go toward
school employee pension pro- teachers' pensions after a
gram, the costs of which are ex- decade. Amendment 23 and
peeled to skyrocket over the the K-16 proposal each require
next decade. increased spending regardless

Public school employee re- of the economic condition of
tirement benefits are vastly su- the state. Michigan voters
periorto and more expensive would be wise to keep
than what is available to most Colorado in mind for this rea-
Michigan taxpayers. son. But Colorado tells less

Rapidly rising MPSERS costs· than half of the gloomy K-16
are threatening to devour near- story.
ly every additional dollar in Ifenacted, a majority of tax·
state aid to school districts. payer dollars spent on the K-16
Rather than reform, the K-16 Proposal will go toward prop-
Proposal would require a mas- ping up an outdated and ex-
sive subsidy from the state to pensive pension benefit that
bail out the school districts, re- few taxpayers will ever enjoy
lieving them of all projected themselves.

OFFERING FROM THE LOFT

The questions still remain
I

tis five years after 9/11 as
I sit at my desk with tele-
vision news droning in
the background. I click
channels occasionally to

hone in on differing views
from the media. Five years lat-
er it appears that we are still a
nation largely confused and
controversy abounds.

Scholars'of Islam, politicians
skewering each other this elec-
tion year, and man on the street
interviews each have their say.
The verbal attacks appear
more politically motivated than
substantive. Howdowe
process our memories, our
pain, and our fears for the fu-
ture when we have so llttle

confidence in the information
we are being fed through the
media? Where do we turn for
truth and will we recognize it if
we find it?

This week there will be two
events offered for our con-
sumption. One is labeled a
docudrama, meaning docu-
mentation laced with fiction.
Which part is fiction?

The other is a British film de-
buting in Toronto, depicting
the assassination of President
Bush. WlW'ON EAR1H HAS
HAPPENEDTO HUMAN DE-
CENCY? Do we not get
enough drama in our daily
lives that we have to make up
horrific sceniors? Are they ac-

curate and enl1ghtening? I tions and doubts. Our countIy
don't know anymore. And is at war and we are under con-
what does it say about those stant verbal attack not only
who will witness these traves- from within, but from former
ties? allles around the world. ¥k

¥k perpetuate these kinds of . are imploding ourselves with
sickness by our acceptance of our own diatribe.
them: Much more was shattered

Itmust be very difficult to be than the buildings and the llves
a teacher these days, with so of those who died on Sept. II
many questions that have no and in the war that followed.
clear answers. Small wonder Our very thought processes
many of us are in a state of and foundations have been
confusion shattered. Perhaps we should

After all the United States of look outside our boundaries
America has always been No.1, and learn from others how the
the pinnacle, the dream and rest of the world is addressing
the consummate leader. For the issues of assimilation and
the first time in our lives, we remember Abraham Uncoln's
are being assaulted with ques- "AHouse Divided."
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Sports would add to classroom lessons

We all know
that sports
are a great
thing.
Right?

Our children play sports to
learn about winning and los-
ing, about sportsmanship and
staying in shape. ..

Well, shouldn't sportS~be
brought into the classroom?

I'm not talking about the
sports teams at each school.

What I'm talking about is
bringing sports principles into
the classroom.

Students can learn a lot
about math, geography and
spelling from professional
sports. I'm not trying to be
funny. It's true. Our children
can learn a lot about scholas-
tic skills from professional
sports teams.

Geography is an easy week
of learning. The National
Hockey League (NHL) has
teams in both Canada and
throughout the United States.

Kids can learn about the
main provinces of Canada as
they put a tack on the cities
where NHL franchises are
based - Toronto, Montreal,
Ottawa, Edmonton, Calgary
and Vancouver.

School children can also
learn about mathematics
through the conversion of the
Canadian dollar to the U.S.
dollar.

Players from the Canadian
teams in pro sports are paid in
Canadian funds. What is the
conversion rate?

Example: Vernon Wells, an
outfielder for Major League
Baseball's Toronto Blue Jays,
earns roughiy the same
amount of money per year as
Detroit Tigers outfielder
Magglio Ordonez.

However, their paychecks
would be different by a few
thousand dollars since Wells is

paid in Canadian funds and
Ordonez in American.

The number of story prob-
lems and conversion math
proble!Jlsare endless. Just
what schoolchildren need.

Kids can also learn about
how much money players
make on a week-by-week ba-
sis, or per game or per home
run or point scored or goal
scored or touchdown scored.

Itwouldn't t.akechildren
long to realize professional
athletes make a lot of money.

What about science?
Easy,just take a look at the

injury list of professional ath-
letes. Put up a picture of the
human body, pick a player on
the disabled list and find out
what part of the body is hurt.

Detroit Tigers pitcher Mike
Maroth was on the disabled
list for a few months after el-
bow surgery.

Schoolchildren can find that
part of the body and write a
paper on what function the el-
bow has to the movement of
the arm. They can also find

out how the injury occurred,
the surgical procedure to have
the problem fixed and the
therapy behind his rehabilita-
tion.

This can be done at all levels
of education. It's fun and it's
not the run-of-the-mill infor-
mation kids are required to di-
gest from books.

Students can also get a vast
spelling and phonics lesson
from learning to pronounce
and spell players' names.

Teachers can pick apart the
Detroit sports teams' rosters
for an easy spelling lesson.

The Tigers' roster has easy-
to-pronounce names such as .
Craig Monroe or Sean Casey.
They also have some would-
.be challenges with Joel
Zumaya or Marcus Thames
(pronounced Tims).

Try to spell and pronounce
some of the Detroit Red Wmgs
players. Try correctly spelling
Pavel Datsyuk from
Sverdlovsk, Russia; Henrik
Zetterberg from Njurunda,
Sweden, or Andreas Lilja

from Helsingborg, Sweden.
These are tongue twisters.
Having a student. place a pin

on a map of the world where
NHL players hail is another
good way to learn geography.

Players from Europe,
Canada and the U.S. dominate
hockey rosters. Once again,
this is a perfect geography les-
son.

More math is on the hori-
zon.

MLBis a perfect source for
children to work on math
skills. Calculating batting av-
erage, on-base percentage
and earned run average works
with multiplication and divi-
sion.

To calculate batting aver-
age, take the number of hits
and divide them by the num-
ber.of at-bats. If a player gets
one hit in three at-bats, his
batting average is .333.

On-base percentage is the
same thing. However, baseball
players' on,base percentages
are higher than their batting
averages because you have to

factor in walks and getting hit
by a pitch, which raise a bat.-
ter'sOBP.

Let say that same batter
who was I-for-3 also drew a
walk. Then his on-base per-
centage would he .500be-
cause he would have been on
base twice in four at-bats.

Earned run average is a lit-
tie more tricky to calculate.
Youhave to take the number
of earned runs a pitcher yields
and divide that by the innings
he pitched that game. Then
you multiply that number by
nine to get ERA.

Here we go. If a pitcher
gives up five earned runs in
five innings pitched, you get
one. Multiply one by nine and
you get 9.00, which isnot
good ifyou're a MLBpitcher.

There are many more exam-
ples of how professional ath-
letes' statistics are calculated.

So teachers, don't hesitate
.to use professional sports as a
study guide to help students
learn geography, math and
more.

STREETWISE ByReneeLanduyt

What was
the hardest
adjustment
made forgo-
ingbackto
school?
Ifyou have a question you
would like asked, drop us a
note at 96 Kercheval on The
Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236or ernail to editor@
grossepointenews.com

"Less free time and
working instead of re-
laxing."
ANNA SCHULTE
Grosse Pointe Farms

"Getting back on
track with my studies
and doing home-
work."
KIKIFOX
Grosse Pointe Farms

"Waking up early."
CAROUNEDAUDUN
Grosse Pointe Park

"Probably the home-
work."
COREYLARISCY
Grosse Pointe Park

"Waking up early in
the morning."
CAREYFARIEY
Cityof Grosse Pointe

'.••... <., -' ... ~ "-1;,, "

"Waking Up and hav-
ing to listen to teach-
ers inthe morning."
JOEL VANDERMALE
Grosse Pointe Farms

FV I By Ben Burns

'Somewhere over the rainbow skies are blue'

.Nainbowarches
across the sky and

< appears to end at a
ranch house in

sotho, a country
completely surrounded by
South Africa. .,

Ifthere is a treasure at the
end of the rainbow it is the
American college students and
graduates who are working
there to establish solar power
technology in a schooVcommu-
nity center, a village and a clinic
under a $100,000grant from
the World Bank.

One of those students is
libby'Mlyman, South '99,who
worked at the Massachusetts
Institute ofTechnology last
year on a team developing so-
lar thermal energytec\mology.

The team will spend the next
nine months determining
which application is the most
self-sustaining and then teach
the local residents how to use it.
They have already worked with
parabolic solar powered ovens
that bake up to 10loaves of
bread at a time.

Lesotho (pronounced
Lesootoo,according to libby)
is a poor country whose prima-
ry natural resource iswater, ac-
cording to WIkipedia. Eighty
percent of the land is above a
mile high and three out of every
10inhabitants are HlVpositive
or have AIDS.Men livepn av-
erage 48years and women 56.
Only 10percent of the popula-
tion has electricity.

The daughter of Jon and
MarieWayman, libbywill be
reporting on her experiences
via her online journal at "Solar
Turbine Africa."Youcan track
her reports at
libbywayman.blogspot.cOln.
Captain

Capt. David M. Taylor,who

cap. Dave Taylor

began his naval career as an
enlisted electronics technician
after graduating from South in
1976,has taken command of
an aviation patrol unit that
dates back to WorldWar n.

Taylor,wl;tostillhas family
and friends in the area, is in
charge of 2,252personnel and
34 aircraft in three Marine pa-
trol squadrons, one reserve
squadron and two fleet air re-
connaissance squadrons. He
works out of the Naval Air
Station at Whidbey Island,
Washington near Seattle as he
commands Patrol and
Reconnaissance Wing 10.

He earned his wings as a
naval flight officer in 1985and
was navigator of the nuclear
aircraft carrier USS Theodore
Roosevelt before assuming his
current command in late July.
All Star

Dean Valente of the Park
watched the American League
All Star team sew up the home

fieldadvantage for the World
Series in Pittsburgh this sum-
mer. Itwas Dino's 24th straight
AllStar game. He is an attor-
neywith Valente,Scharg &
Associatesin the Woods.

Caregivers
Formore than a quarter cen-

twy, Pam Boos has run
Nursing Unlimited which pro- .
videshome health care assis-
tance.

Todaythere are a half dozen
similarcompanies operating on
the east side setving in nursing
homes, hospitals, family homes
and as patient advocates. But
Booswas one ofthe.first doing
supportivemedical care as well
as taking clients shopping and
sometimesjust providing good
listeners.

Boos,who grew up in the
Pointes, told a Macomb Senior
liviog reporter that she had
known since she was 4-years-
old what she wanted to do.
Shewanted to help people.

The Beer and Wine Wholesalers are one of the most powerfUl
single-interest groups in Lansing. Few groups have been more
generous to Mr. Ed Gaffney. Here are some numbers to think about:

Cost of Beer and Wine contributions to Mr. Gaffney:
Cost of Beer and Wine ''free'' meals for Mr. Gaffney:
Cost of Gaffney Winter trip to Grand Cayman Island:

The value of having a Representative NOT
beholden to the Beer and Wine Wholesalers;

(Because what's good
for the Beer and Wine
Wholesalers is often
NOT good for Michigan.)

Among her famous clients
have been royalty and top auto
company executives, but Pam
isn't naming names because
she protects their privacy.

However,one famous cus-
tomer is the last man to sail in
the first Port Huron to
Mackinac sailboat race - Bob
Roadstrum is happy to be iden-
tified.

At 98, the Shores resident
told a reporter "It's all about the.
girls. It's all about making the
right fit."

In other words, matching the
personalities of the nurses to
the client.

Roadstrum, who sailed in his
first Mackinac Race at age 17,

Documents and details at:

www.Tim4Rep.com

praises the efficiencywith
which the aides run his house-
hold in terms of providing
meals, doing laundry and
housekeeping. His first race
was aboard the Calypso,one of
four in the race that year and it
didn't finish. His last race was
in 1985aboard his 36-footboat,
the Goldigger.

Nursing Unlimited provides
nurses aides, registered nurses
and licensed practical nurses
from 1-1/2hours to 24hours a
day with 100employees serv-
ing about 35 clients.

For more information you
can contact Community
LIaisonNancy Platek at (586)
285-0300.

Early Birds
New Rot<uyClub ofGrosse

Pointe President Roger Hull
and his wife Jean, of the Farms,
journeyed to the international
Rotary conference in Malmo,
Finland and Copenhagen,
Denmark in June .

Inthe land of the Ittidnight
sun near the Arctic Circle it
was light until after 11p.m. and
then the sun came up by 3 a.m.

Jean told Roger-on being
awakened by chirPing - that
those birds must get tired
putting in Zo-hour daySsinging
songs. Grosse Pointe Rotarians
keep a more civilized schedule
and only sing at lunch.

$12,918.89
$ 711.50
$ 2,982.30

http://www.Tim4Rep.com
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Commerce
readyfor
Cuisine night

The Grosse Pointe Chamber
of Commerce is hosting an in-
augural Cuisine Cruise from
6:30 to 10:30 p.m, Thursday,
Sept. 21, at Grosse Pointe
restaurants.

The Cuisine Cruise allows
participants to get a taste of
the food and service dffered at
local restaurants.

Each participating restau-
rant will offer free sample-
sized portions of some of its
best sellers.

Drink specials are also
available for purchase. Buses
and passenger vans will trans-
port guests to each restaurant.

Guests will be assigned a
starting point where they will
park their cars for the
evening. Approximately 15
minutes into the event, the bus
service will provide trans-
portation to another partici-
pating restaurant.

Tickets are $25 per person
which includes admission into
each participating restaurant

and transportation service.
Tickets may be purchased

in person at the Grosse Pointe
Chamber of Commerce, 710
Notre Dame, City of Grosse
Pointe,

Cash, checks with identifi-
cation and credit cards will be
accepted. Tickets can be pur-
chased with a credit card by
phone at (313) 881-4722.

Participating restaurants
are The Hill Seafood and
Chop House, Lucy's Tavern
on the Hill, Pointe Pedlar,
Tom's Oyster Bar, Park
Winery, Di'Noto's Italian
Restaurant, Sunrise Sunset
Saloon and City Kitchen.

Services for Older Citizens
volunteers will serve desserts.

For more information, con-
tact the Grosse Pointe
Chamber of Commerce at
(313) 881-4722, bye-mail at
info@grossepointecham-
berofcommerce or visit the
Web site at grossepointecham-
berofcommerce.org,

SPICIAL SHOWING

W
ROLEX

Watches priced from
$2,500 - $10,000

Joseph A. DiMaggio
Master Goldsmith

19876 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods
313.881.5353

josephdimagg!o@comcast.net

••
I N D E LK

3 DAYS ONLY!
THuRs. 9/14 -FRI. 9/15 - SAT. 9/16

SAVE

500/0 TO' 80% OFF
.ALL FURNITURE SAMPLES
In preparation for the Fall 2006 Furniture Market,

.Kindel Furniture is selling many of their showroom
samples to make room for their new introductions.

Take advantage of significant savings on First
Quality Showroom Samples; Discontinued Products,

One-of-a Kind Items, and Factory Overrunsl

SALE HELD AT KINDEL'S DESIGNER

SHOWROOM LOCATED AT THE

JOHN WIDDICOMB TRADE CENTER
601 5TH ST.REBTN.w.

GRAND :&APIDS,MKRIGAN 49504-
1-800-682-0318

THURS. 9AM - 5PM I FRI. 9AM - 7PM I SAT. lOAM - 5PM
ALL rrEMS sow Af -If / ALL SAlES FINAL / DEUVEltY AV A1IABLE

Protective gear
Local dentists Drs. Jon Hurst and Gary Cash made custom athletic mouthguards for the Grosse Pointe South football teams at no
cost. The mouthguards were made in the school colors, blue and gold, Michael Kennedy. left, and Anthony Mucciante show-off their
new mouthguards that can help prevent dental sports injuries. "Children and parents invest a lot of time and money into their chil-
dren's dental health with orthodontic and other dental treatments," Cash said. "Wewanted to help protect those great smiles."

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY
Gfnelle Lezolle. Au.I) .. a:C·A
Docro R OF AUOIOLOGY Coldwater

Creek opens
in the Vtllage

Grosse Pointe Audiology has been providing hearing care
services to Grosse Pointe and Its surrounding communities
since 2002. All clinical services are provided by a Certified
Clinical Audiologist who holds a State of Michigan Hearing
Aid Dispensing License and a Doctorate or Master's Degree
in Audiology.

At Grosse Pointe Audiology. it is important to us that you
feet· comfortable With your hearing care. We offer excep-
tional care in a non-threatening'eiwlrol;ment. The majority
of our new patients are referred to us by physicians in the
area and by our current patients. We are honored that the
physicians in our area trust us to help 'their patients with all
of their hearing care needs. It Is extremely rewarding to us
that our current patients are so satisfied with our services
that they trust us to help their friends and family.

Coldwater Creek, the na-
tional multi-cllannel retailer of
women's apparel, jewelry,
gifts and accessories, will
open a 6,700-square foot full-
line retail store at 17010
Kercheval in the Village shop-
ping district in the City of
Grosse Pointe.

Coldwater Creek selected
Kercheval Place for its latest
full-line store because of the
company's strong customer
base in the immediate area.

More than 260,000
Coldwater Creek internet and
catalog customers live within
a 50-mile radius of the shop-
ping center, according to mar-

. ket research conducted by the

company.
"As we open retail stores

across the country, we are
continuing to establish
Coldwater Creek as.one of the
premier national women's ap-
parel brands," said George
Shonk -Simmons, president
and chief merchandising offi-
cer.

'\<\ddingthe Kercheval Place
location to our rapidly grow-
ing store base represents an-
other milestone in reaching
our goal of having a total of
450 to 500 stores in operation
over the next several years."

To capture the look and feel
of the Coldwater Creek brand,
the store's interior features
slate and soft wood accents,
ambient lighting and a signa-
ture "wall of water."

"Everything is designed
with browsing in mind and the
merchandise is arranged to
reflect the 'lifestyle of our cus-
tomers," Shonk-Simmons
said. "We make it easy to find
our assortment of casual and
weekend apparel, as well as
career wear, fashion basics,
jewelry and gift items.

"But what makes our stores
truly unique is the way we disc
play the merchandise so
there's a sense of discovery
around every comer."

The Kercheval Place store
will employ approximately 35
people.

In 2005, the National Retail
Federation named Coldwater
Creek the No.1 specialty ap-
parel retailer for customer ser-
vice, and the No.2 company in
customer service for all retail~
ers in the U.S. combined,
based on surveys of more than
8,500 consumers nationwide.

There are several other lo-
cations throughout the state.

Dr. I.ezotte

• Spscializing in 100%digitai hearing aids
• All manufacturers and models
• Wide range of prices to fit your financial budget
• Financing options available
• Free second opinions
• Hearing old repair lab
• Batteriesat 1/2 price everyday
• 60 day evaluation psriad and up to a three year

warranty on all hearing aids

313.343.5555
19794 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe woods

HOURS:_day-Iilday , ...... lIpm
MOIiI_nce.~

EASTSIDE

PHYSICIANS .'
PLEASE JOIN US FOR OUR ANNUAL

"BACK TO SCHOOL TRUNK SHOW"
ON 9/16/06 FROM 9AM - 12PM - ST. CI.Affi SHORES LOCATION

GREAT SAVINGS ..•RAFFLES ...50% OFF ON ALL
FRAMES AND IN STOCK SUNGLASSES ...

DON'T MISS OUT!!!

Stop in and welcome the newest
member of our optical sales
team, Bill Seib. Bill brings with
him over 20 years of experience
and can help you select a great
pair of glasses at a great price.

'But what makes our
stores truly unique is
the way we display
the merchandise so
there's a sense of
discovery around
every corner. '
GEORGE SHONK-SIMMONS,
President and Chief Merchandise
Offker

Rill Selb

Anne M.· Nachazel,MD
Neal M..Krasnick, MD

.Michael J. CIU1te,MD
Jason P. Gross, MD
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New appraisers law

PHOTOS BY BOB SLJOHN

The American Society of
Appraisers (ASA) completed a
five year effort to get appraisal
standards legislation enacted.

President Bush signed
Senate Bill H.R.4 into law in
late August, ensuring that in
the future only qualified ap-
praisers will be eligible to sub-
mit appraisals for charitable
gift tax purposes.

FUtureappraisals will also be
required to conform to the gen-
erally accepted appraisal stan-
dards for all professional ap-
praisers. Under the new law,
all appraisers who submit ap-
praisals for tax purposes will
be held to' a higher level of ac-
countability with the IRS. Both
appraisers and taxpayers will
face increased penalties for
valuation misstatements.

The new legislation is a re-
sult of Congress's growing
alarm in recent years about the
poor quality of many tax-relat-
ed appraisals. Prior to the new
legislation, there were ex-
tremely weak and ineffective
requirements regulating who
could submit valuations to the
IRS.

"The ASA has been working
for many years on this legisla-
tion in an effort to get the IRS
to adopt the protocols of pro-
fessional appraisal practice
that other federal agencies
adopted years ago," said Jay
Fishman, a fellow of the ASA
and chair of the organization's
governmental relations com-
mittee. "A wide variety of pri-
vate and corporate tax returns

will be affected, including per-
sonal income tax returns, es-
tate and gift tax returns and
corporate tax returns."

The ASA business valuation
members played a major role
in the development of the legis-
lation since they conduct many
of the most important types of
appraisals that are used for tax
purposes. Business appraisers
value billions of dollars of
closely held stock and intangi-
ble assets each year.

''Valuation of equity interests
and intangible assets for estate
planning and tax reporting is
complex and requires a spe-
cialized skill set," said Mike
Hill Jr., ASA chair of the busi-
ness valuation committee.

In addition to business valua-
tion, the new legislation affects
the full range of appraisal dis-
ciplines, including personal
property, real property, gems
and jewelry, and machinery
and technical specialties.

ASA real property members
are involved in some of the mil-
lions of dollars in conservation
and historic preservation ease-
ments that are reported to the
IRS each year and that will
now be required to be conduct-
ed by qualified appraisers. Also
affected are fine arts, antiques,
gems and jewelry and col-
lectibles, which are valued for
estate and insurance purposes.

As the only society that pro-
vides professional accredita-
tion to members in every valu-
ation discipline, the ASA has a
great stake in ensuring that
those performing appraisals
are held to the highest stan-
dards.

The next step is for the IRS
to implement the .law through
new regulations and changes
to tax forms. ASA will be ac-
tively engaged in the imple-
mentation of the law.

For more information visit
the appraisers.org.

Hello
~!~~~XLeague
championship trophy, the
Stanley Cup, spent several
hours in the Grosse Pointes
last week, including an hour at
DeSeranno Wealth
Management company on
Mack in Grosse Pointe Farms.
Owner Don DeSeranno's sis-
ter, Celia Wade, left, and her
one-year-old son Jackson got
an up close look at profession-
al sports' oldest trophy. Above,
Don DeSeranno posed with
the Cup and took it around
town under the keen eye of of-
fiCialStanley Cup Keeper Mike
Bolt,hired by the Hockey Hall
of Fame. The Carolina
Hurricanes won the Stanley
Cup last season.

NOEL SELEWSKI AGENCY
(313) 886-6857

Servin~ the community for over 25years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

15206 Mack A~e
Grosse Pointe Park, MI

Located in the La!>epointe Building
(2 bloc!>s South of Tom's Oyster Bar)

Grosse Pointe Gold Gift Certificate
"Great

for
Gift Giving"

~'OOOOOO~ooos< 1:00000000o,: aoooooooooooil"
Each One Sold

Supports
The Grosse PointesContact the Grosse Pointe Chamber of Commerce at 313,881.4722

grossepointechamberofcommerce.org

ALE
UST 18 - OCTOBER 1.6

BIRMINGHAM I 34500 Woodward Ave 248 593

AVAILABLE TO DESIGNERS AT

BAKER KNAPP & TUBBS 248 649 6730
www.bakerfurniture.com 800 592 2537

\

http://www.bakerfurniture.com
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PUBLIC SAFETY

Carjacking prelim
Suspects in Farms attempted carjacking
. rat on each other PAGE 21A

1 6A SCHOOLS I 19A OBITUARIES I 23A AUTOMOTIVE

PHQTOS BY TERRI LIGHT

ULS students remember 9/11
Joseph Rippo10ne Sr., a parent of a University Liggett School junior, brought his suburban New York fire truck to the Cook campus on Monday, Sept. 11, as part of a remembrance of the terrorist attack
fiveyears ago. Rippolone renovated the truck as a memorial to the NYFD personnel who lost their lives on 9/11.At left,Rippolone's son, Joseph Jr., gave presentations blower and upper school classes.
In the photo at left, Joseph Rippolone Jr., is explaining the truck's symbolism to Julie Foust's fifth-grade class. Class members also went to the peace pole for a moment of silence to remember people
killed in the attack. At right, upper sch90l students cQj1dueta memQ!ial r~ildiJJgOfJIJllUTlltivewritten by.a survivor Iilf.thea1;ta~I~lkOrg,mjzerTed A1pert,_a ULS soci&lstudies and 1anglj.ageteacher, is at
right in tie and suspenders. ,

BOYS &. GIRLS CLUBS
OF SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN

James & Lynelle Holden Club

CHIPPING IN FOR KIDS:
Committee
Tim Cunnane Ted McDermott
Bud Cius Bill Yates

Sponsors
Ambassador Development, LLC
Amerisure Insurance Companies
Andersen & Associates, Inc.
The Chubb Group
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Clarke
Clear!Blue
Tim Cunnane
Eastern Michigan Agencies
Edscha North America
Don Engle
Fair!ane Town Center (Taubman)
Joe Fikany, Gallagher Benefits Services
Michael French
Andrew Housey
Kerr, Russell & Weber
Ted McDermotl
Joe Palazzolo
Petitpren, Inc.
Remtech
Taylor Ford
Wachovia Insurance Services
XL Insurance Company
Yates Industries, Inc.,

THE DAY'S AGENDA

Scramble Format
Registration Opens 11:30 a.m.

Buffet Luncheon 11:30 a.m.
Shot Gun start 1:00 p.m. (18·holes}

Strolling Dinner 5:30 p.m.

The James & Lynelle Holden Club, located at
Schoenherr near Eight Mile, serves more than
1,000 kids (ages 6 - 18) annually. The Club Is

open after school, on Saturdays, and during school
holidays and breaks - when kids need it most and
helps kids use their after-school time to grow into

responsible, self-reliant. caring adults!

Master of Ceremonies
Ron Humenny, Host

"Before the Bell Report" on WJR.

Special Guest
Rod Allen, Tigers Analyst

FSN Detroit

For reservations and additional
information, please call:

248-473-1400, Ext. 12
or email: mhanley@bgcsm.org

mailto:mhanley@bgcsm.org
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ULS starts year on a high note
The 2006-07 school year at

University Liggett School be-
gan Sept. 6 on a joyful note,
with the 575 students, plus fac-
ulty and staff wearing match-
ing T-shirts, participating in
the traditional flag raising cer-
emony,

The back of each shirt
spelled out a variety of charac-
teristics that describe what
makes each member of the
tJLs community special. .

Shirts read:
I am academic; I am cre-

ative; I am athletici! I am
unique; I am competitive; I am
genuine; I am adventurous; I
am fair; I am principled; I am
inventive; I am objective; I am
expressive; I am talented; I am
aware ; I am thoughtful; I am
global ; I am social; I am re-
sponsible; I am respected; I am
civic; I am reflective; I am in-
quisitive; I am literary; I am
honest; I am successful; I am

distinctive; I am proud.
The highlight of opening day

came when 18 members of the
senior class and their parents
were recognized for being "lif-
ers" having attended ULS
since primary school.

They are:
Stephen Carson (14 years);

Grace D'Arcy (13 years); Ryan
Deane (14 years); James
Dickinson (14 years); John
Fitzpatrick (15 years); Erik
Gutermuth (15 years);
Matthew Hames (13 years);
Bianca Hawasli (15 years);
Greg Jones (15 years);
Andrew LaLonde (14 years);
Charles Litch (14 years);
Jonathan Nicholl (12 years);
Elizabeth Palmer (14 years);
Anthony Provenzano (13
years); Sanjay Rama (14
years); Lauren Russell (14
years); Denine Simmons (13
years), and Michael Zukas (14
years).

J. Sylvia Bastian,
Licensed Esthetician

Ruth Bond's first-grade students keep their eyes on the flag. At left, secQnd-grader Madison'
Bonahoom showed off her good fashion sense on the first day <ifschool. Below left, seventh-
graders ErnilyTItus and Jessica Walilko enjoy gathering with the entire school for f1ag_raisit!g.
Below right, senior Ryan Deane, president of the upper school Student Council, was a featu~
speaker at the ULS Opening Day ceremonies on Sept 6.At bottum, senior lifer Grace D'Ai'cy
earns a high five from her former fourth-grade teacheJ; Glyun Conley;

is pleased to announce
the arrival of her

"Ski CO· "n are peratlon
located within Salon Rielle

Sept.·15'" through Sept. 21"

BlACK DAHLL\
Rated R

(1 :30,4:00,7:00,9:15)-HOWTO EAT FRIED WORMS
Rated PG

. (1 :00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00)-call for your appointment today

Salon Rielle
337 Fisaher • Grosse Pointe

313-886-3990
silbastian@comcast.net

THE WICKER MAN
Rated PG·13 (9:00)-Cali f~tba,lliIitf!st

slloVll'iNUlIIIIR'Ql1es

586.775.6800
9 Mile & Mack' SI. Clair Shores

Guaranteed 5.30% APY* or Higher!
6-Month T-Bill Indexed Money Market Account

6-Month Treasurv Bill- Date Ranae12131/04 - 08/22108 .

, : : :

""'"
a50

/' "", ~""
5.00 • Rate Guaranteed

until 03/31107
,

: ....... 4.50

/ ...... ow
....... .. 'r ; 400

• High Yield Potential
.r'"' fl , ,
...... .....

: • Liquid Investment"' ];..........+ j

""V : • Limited TIme Offer

JAN FE" MAR PRMAY JUN JULIAUGiSEP OC ~OVlDEC JAN FEB MAR APf MAY JUN JUl AUG

lcciCOMMUNITYCENTRALBANK
A New Kind of Old Fashioned Bank

1-866-860-5349
Locations: Grosse Pointe Farms, Mt. Clemens & Rochester Hills

Other financial institutions may offer a high-yield account to get your business with a "limited time'" offer and after the
promotion ends the rale decreases dramatically, With a Community Central Bank IMMA you will earn a highly competitive yield,
'If the 6-Month T-Bill increases as of the 1st of the month hefore 03/31/07 your rate will increase, but If the 6-Month T-Sill
decreases anytime before 03131/07 you will be guaranteed 5.30% APY. On the 1st business day of eacb month,the APY
on your account will reset to the most recent I)-Month US T~Bi!! auction rate on balances $25,000 or greater. Interest
rate is variable and may change. The minimum required to open this account and obtain the APY (Annual Percentage
Yield) is $25,000. This account has no service charges and no early withdrawal penalties. Interest is not earned on any day
that the balance drops below $25,000. Member FDIC

!
I
I

I
I

mailto:silbastian@comcast.net
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Enrollment up ingrade schools
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

A sudden influx of elemen-
tmy school students often cre-
ates a bulge In district enroll-
ment that passes through the
entire system like a python di,
gestlng its prey.

"When you have an lncrease
at the elementmy level, those
kids generally stay for the 12

"year~," said Chris Fenton,
Grosse Polnte schools assistant
superintendent of buslness af-
fairs and support services.

The district is guzzling down
grade school students this year.

According to the most recent
available daily tally taken
Friday, Sept. 8, elementary
school enrollment increased
103 students more than pro-
jected, Fenton said.

All told, figures showed

'Eleven students
enrolled today. We
still have
appointments
scheduled this week. '
SUSANAUAN,
Assistant superintendent

3,496 grade-schoolers attend-
Ing the Polntes' nine public ele-
mentmy schools and Barnes
School. The number is up fi:om
last year's total of 3,393.

An lncrease of 31 students at
Ferry Elementary in Grosse
Pointe Woods prompted ad-
ministrators to schedule anoth-
er fifth grade class. The great-
est increase came at Maire
Elementary, in the City of
Grosse Pointe, with 41 new
students.

Only three elementary

Detroit strike
.could have effect
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

If Detroit public school
teachers keep playing hooky
they could cause headaches for
Grosse Polnte administrators
fighting fraudulent enrollment.

"If the strike drags on; I can
see some people trying to skirt
the law and bring people In,''
said Chris Fenton, as~istant su-
perintendent of support ser-
vices and buslness affairs.

Part of Fenton's job is mak-
lng sure non-resident students
don't sneak lnto the district for
a free education.

Detroit teachers nearly two

:~e~IK:;t~~t;; .~eek-
conditions, inollidin
'd~ssrOijms, ,','". ':;)'i,>~:Q~~~i;,',{;;:

On Monday they defied a
Wayne County Circuit Court
order to begln the school year
while labor talks continued.
Instead' of hitting the books,
more than 90 percent of teach-
ers hit the bricks with picket
signs and chants of solidari1y.

Word came Tuesday of a

compromise which, if true,
wouldn't go lnto effect until af-
ter the Grosse Pointe News
deadline.

The Polntes could become a
tempting haven for Detroit
families seeking recourse if
their children contlnue to be
shut out of an education.

"Will people try to cheat the
system? Yes,they do that every
year," Fenton said. "The only
way they can do it legally ac-
cording to state law is if they
have a parent or guardian who
resides In the district."

Fenton said daily enrollment
counts haven't shown anything
suspicious.

"Our investigators are
checking kids as they come in
(the district) and are making
sure their parent ot "guardian
lives here," he said.

Grosse Polnte schools don't
have an open' border agree-
ment with Detroit.

"Many districts in Macomb
and Oakland counties have
opened their borders," Fenton
said. "That's why Eastpointe
enrollment isway down."

schools are losing students.
Richard in the Farms leads the
way with 14 followed by
Montieth in the Woods and
Trombly In the Park with pro-
jected losses of one student
each.

On the other hand, enroll-
ment has dropped at all three
middie schools for a comblned
25 fewer students than expect-

ed. Middle school enrollment
stands at 1,972.

High school enrollment met
projections at 3,167 for a dis-
trict total of 8,878students.

Special education totals lag
26 behlnd projections for a to-
tal of 243.

All figures could be qualified
with "so far." Changes are al-
most guaranteed.

"Eleven new students regis-
tered today," said Susan Allan,
assistant superintendent for
curriculum, on Tuesday. "We
still have appolntments sched-
uled this week."

She said real estate repre-
sentatives have reported in-
creased calis to rent property
in the Polntes, and an eastside
hospital is trying to overcome a

nursirig shortage by luring new
hires with one year free hous-
lng.

"It may be we'll contlnue to
have enrollment," Allan said.

Sometimes the enrollment
snake upchucks.

"When that (grade school)
number nosedives, that bubble
stays with you all 12 years."
Fenton said.

G.I?back to school nights
• Ferry Elementmy (fourth

and fifth grades), 6:30 p.m.;
• Maire Elementary, 6 p.m.,

and
• Trombly Elementary; 6:30

p.m., with the kindergarten
meetlng startlng at 7 p.m.

Poupard Elementary parents
go back to school on Tuesday,
Sept. 19, at 6 p.m., with kinder-

garten sessions at 7 p.m.
South High School back to

school is Wednesday, Sept. 20,
at7p.m.

North High is scheduled for
Thursday, Sept. 21, at 7 p.m.

Also on Sept. 21 is Richard
Elementmy at 6:30 p.m., and
Pierce Middle School at 7 p.m.

Barnes School hosts back to

school night at 6 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 21.

Elementmy school parents
will receive a curriculum
guide.

"It gives parents a sense of
grade-level expectations,"
Klein said, likenlng the cur-
riculum Information to an aca-
demic travel guide.

\
"

School loan to cost
district $80,000
By Brad Lindberg
Sta{f\¥Hter

Loanly? Then do as the
school system does. Make a
date with a banker.

This time of year the district
sometimes finds itself a little
wanton.

"We need to borrow $9.6 mil-
lion," said Chris Fenton, assis-
tant superintendent for busi-
ness affairs and support ser-
vices. "TIlls is the third year
we've had to borrow to meet
cash needs. This is based on

See LOAN,page 16A
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
On October 2, 200B,at 7:00 p.m., a Public Hearing will be
held at Grosse Pointe Farms City Hall, 90 Kerby Road,
regarding: »

• A re-zoning request for a portion of the property
known as 190 Ridge and further described as the
southeast corner of Ridge and Moran measuring at
135 ft. x 354.70 ft.

• Site Plan review for 323 Grosse Point Blvd. (fence).

Plans are available at City Hall for review.
If you wish to comment, please write the City Clerk at the
above ·address prior to the public hearing or you may appear
at the above scheduled date and time.

Matthew Tepper,
City Clerk

Back to School nights con-
tinue at 7 p.m. tonight at
Brownell and Parcells middle
schools and Defer elementmy.

"We welcome parents and
guardians to meet the teach-
ers," said Susan Klein, Grosse
Polnte schools superintendent.

Other schools meeting
tonlght are:

Music
V CASTMusic, Bluetooth® Headset

and VZ NavIgato!" Capable

GET ONE FREE
WHEN YOU BUY ONE

$4999
After Mall-in Rebate: 1st phone $99.99 2 year price

$50.00 Mall-In Rebate

Navig.ation
Camera Phone, Bluetootlt" Head!et and
VZ Navigator'" Capable

GET ONE FREE
WHEN YOU BUY ONE
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ADD LINES ONLY
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TALKTOANYVER~~~~~i~~~E!~~I~~~~PLANMINUTES. . ~Vet;ZJlDwirel~.
When you aclivate 2Unes on a family Share?lan$ $69.99 or higher. When calling from within the

America's Choice' Coverage Area. With new 2 year Agreemenl per line. (Activation fees, taxes & other charges apply)·

IT'S THE NETWORKsM

Meet Craig Monroe from the Detroit Tigers on Saturday, September 16, from 12:30 -1 :30pm at our Troy Sports Center Store.

DOESVOUR JOB QUALlFYVOU FOR SPECIAL DISCOUNTS? Go to verizonwlreless,com!value for details.
.1.877 .2BUY.VZWfB .verizonwireless.com

BRlGtfItlN FAltMINGTONNlLS Twel"" oaks Mall
8159 Challis, Suite C 31011 orchard Lake Rd. (lower .",,1 play area)
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~" 248-393-88oo
24417Ford Rd. NORTH~llE Sl. ClAlll SHORES
uust West of Telegraph) Three GenerationsPlaza . 2(~~dt~r~:)"".
313-278-4491 20580 Ha!lgerly Rd a I
Fairlane Mall 734-779-1l148' 586-777-4010
13rd floor next to sears) NO~
:313-441-0168 43025 t2 Mile Rd.
OETIlOIT ITweive oaks
14126 Woodward servfce Or"
IModel T Plaza) North of Sears)
313-869-7392 248-305-6800

VERlZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
ANNARBOR
2570 Jackson Ave.
{next to Blockbuster)
734-769-1722
COMINGSIOIliI
3365 Washtenaw Ave.,
Suite E
734-973-8336
Rrtarwood Mall
(in sears Wing
near CenterCt.\
AUBURNHillS
Great Lakes Crossing
Mall
248-253-1799
Courtland Center Mall
Inear JC Penney)

Teamed
with

SOUTHRELD
28117 TelegraphRd.
ISouth of 12 Mile Rd)
248-358-3700
SlBlllNG HBGHTS
46111 Park Ave.
1M-59 & M-53.
utica Park Piaza)
586-997-6500
lakeside Mall
ILower Ct. play area)
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Free Handsel Software Upgrade!
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TR8Y .
1913 E. R~ ReaverAd.
(Troy SPQl1S Genrer)
248-528-0040
Oa~and Mall
(inside Main Entrance,
next 10Food Court)
wmJARO
35105 Warren Rd.
IS.W. Cornerof Warreh
2, Wayne Rds.)
734-722-7330
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS - ONE IO·YARD SINGLE ENGINE
COMBINATlON.SEWER & CATCH BASIN CLEANER WITH
1000-GALLON WATER STORAGE. Sealed bids will be received
by the City at the office of the City Clerk, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Michigan, until 9:30 a.m. on Thursday, September 21,
2006, at which time and place the proposals will be publicly opened
and read aloud for furnishing the following item: One 10-Yard Single
Engine Combination Sewer & Catch Basin Cleaner with IOOO-Gallon
Water Storage. Copies of specifications and bid sheets may be obtained
from the City Clerk. The City reserves the right to reject any or all
proposals, to waive any irregularities in the bidding and to accept any
proposals it deems to be in the best interest of the City.

j8
Proud spon$Or oUhe

Detroit Tigers

~(ind.l.31%IedOIiIlWolal_~"""""lstRego/aOly&'iO< __ &_I7t ..... "",(dd:1_1t1t1ll!Jl'>'t .... "",... """""aUillIIdIJi._""~.w",loIS ..
IMPORTANf CONSUMERINFORMATION:Subject to Customer Agreement Calnng Plan, Rebate Form & credit approval. $175 early termination fw'line up to 4St/mln. afrer allowance. Usage rounded to nextfull mlnuw, R@ate: I
takes 8·10 Wt'eks. While supplies last limited time offer. Network details & coverage maps at verizollwlreless.com. Offers, coverage& service Itotavailable Everywhere. Max5 finet alton same account V (ASIM~sie:Oiaf9$& ' ...
conditions may apply. VZ Navigator: DownlQad subscriptkln and airtime required for use; only In National Enhanced Services Coverage Area. ©2006 Vel"izonWIreless ..
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South grad wins State Fair scholarship
ByBrad Lindberg
StaffWrioor

Wearing a cherty patterned
summer dress she sewed her-
self, Amy liang last week at-
tended the Michigan State Fair
Governor's Luncheon to re-
ceive a $500 college scholar-
ship rewarding nearly a
decade of winning ribbons in
community arts competitions.

Then she went home to the
City of Grosse Pointe and
packed for her freshman year
at the University of Michigan.
A decision remained about
whatto study. ,

"I want to end up in fashion,
so I might do art history," said
liang, 18.

From the time liang was in
elementary school, she was a
staple in youth baking and
craft competitions at the fair.

Her scholarship came from
Friends of the Michigan State
Fair.

The volunteer group raises
money for the annuai celebra-
tion of Michigan's agricultural
tradition by selling raffle tick-
ets at fair concerts and com-
memorative bricks for at the
Wall of Honor outside the fair-
grounds Coliseum.

"The scholarship benefits
youth agricultural and commu-
nity arts exhibitors who are en-
tering college in fall," said John
Wright, Friends board member

and head of the scholarship
committee.

liang's scholarship eligibili-
ty required more than whip-
ping cloth into clothes. She
wrote two short essays describ-
ing her community service.

"Iwent with my youth group
on mission trips to Mexico and
Columbia," Liang said. "I
worked at a homeless shelter
and helped build houses."

llang said she, her little sis-
ter Anna and older brother
Michael have always been en-
couraged by their parents Jack
and Debbie to become in-
volved in the community and
not take things for granted.

"Ever since we were little we
would volunteer for things, like
Gleaners Food Bank, to show
how you can get joy out of do-
ing little things like that," liang
said.

"Community service is im-
portant," said Jack Liang,
adding that preparing for fair
competitions teaches young-
sters how to plan and manage
time. "It's a great opportunity
to show responsibility. They
have to follow directions and
complete projects on time."

'~y was in fifth or sixth
grade when we started doing
this," said Debbie Liang. "!t's
fun for the kids to be involved
with projects and baked goods.
I started back in my youth,
when Iwas in 4-H."

You'll flip for
this rate!'¥.

. PHOTO BY BRAD LINDBERG

Amy Liang, 18,with parents Debbie and Jack upon receiving a $500 college scholarship from Friends of the Michigan State Fait:

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Books on The Lake is on October 21
The Grosse Pointe Public

library is hosting bestselling
authors Phillip Margolin,
Jennifer Weiner and Dorothea
Benton Frank at its seventh an-
nual "Books on the Lake" pro-
gram on Sunday, Oct. 21, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The luncheon will be held in
the Grand Ballroom, from
11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., followed

by a book signing.
Since his debut novel in

1971, lawyer-turned-author
Margolin has penned nine
New York Times bestsellers in-
cluding "The Associate," I'Ties
that Bind," and "The Last
Innocent Man."

In 1978, his novel,
"Heartsong," was nominated
for an Edgar Award for best
original paperback mystery.
His latest book, "Proof
Positive," was released earlier

this year.
Weiner's debut novel, "Good

In Bed," soared to the Times
bestsellers list in 2001.She also
wrote "In Her Shoes" which
was turned into a major mo-
tion picture starring Cameron
Diaz, Shirley MacLaine and
Toni Collette.

Frank is the Times best-
selling author of "Pawleys
Island," "Shem Creek," "Isle of
Palms," "Plantation" and
"Sullivan Island." Her latest

novel, "full of Grace," was re~
leased in May,2006.

In addition to writing, she
travels extensively as an advo-
cate and fundraiser for the arts
and education.

The luncheon costs ;$17 per:
person. Seating is limited and
reservations are required.

Tickets are currently avall-
able at the Central Branch li-
brary. For more information,
call (313) 343-2074, ext. 200.

- Beth Quinn

Athletic code bans performance enhancers
ByBrad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Athletes representing
Grosse Pointe middle and high
schools and those involved in
extra-curricular sports must
play drug-free.

They are now officially for-
bidden to use illegal perfor-
mance·enhancing substances.

A change to the athletic code
of conduct was made this
week after the district's attor-
ney researched how to word
the prohibition.

Of concern was finding a
proper definition of the type of
substances district leaders
wanted outlawed.

"For the purposes of this
code, the term 'performance-

enhancing substance' means
the then-current list of perfor-
mance-enhancing substances
developed by the Michigan
Department of Community
Health" according to Mark
Mcinerney, district legal coun-
sel. "In the absence of such a
list, 'performance-enhancing
substances' means the then-
current list of banned drugs
contained in bylaw 31.2.3.1 of
the bylaws of the National
Collegiate Athletic
Association. "
.• High school students

caught the first time will be
suspended immediately from
participating in 20 percent of
school-allowed competitions,
served consecutively, for the
athiete's current or next sport.

A second offense bumps
punishment to 40 percent of
competitions, served consecu-
tively.

Third-time losers will be sus-
pended from athletic partici-
pation for the remainder of his
or her high school career.
Appeals can be made after one
calendar year pending enroll-
ment in and completion of a
substance abuse program ap-
proved by the student assis-

tance program coordinator.
• Middle school offenders

will be suspended immediately
from the athletic activity, with
the suspension lasting no
more than 20 percent of the
activity, or season or one per-
formance.

A second offense means ex-
clusion from the activity for
the remainder of the season or
school year.

For any case of substance
abuse, school officials might
include a counseling require-
ment.

LOAN:
Borrow due to
cash flow
Continued from page 15A

our need to pay bilis."
The district isn't broke. A

cash flow crunch exists until
taxes are collected.

"State funding for our
schools is received roughly in
line with the timing of our
spending, but funding from lo-
cal property taxes does not
start until the middle of
December," said Fred Minturn,
trustee and liaison to the bud-
get and finance committee.

Tax collections extend to
April.

':As a result, this borrowing is
needed for the period from
Oct. 1to April 1,"Minturn said.

Fenton said the short-term
note will cost $80,000 to
$100,000, including legal fees.

Minturn said borroWing
wouldn't be necessary if taxes
were collected earlier in the
year.

Minturn said, "Borrowing of
this magnitu~ will be neces-
sary annually uniess we are
able to generate further fund
equity to cover the timing
shortfall, which appears highly
unlikely at this point.

He added, '~ alternative to
explore next year is the collec-
tion of school funding-related
property taxes in the summer
rather than the winter. This
would save the district
$100,000per year."

A luxury vacation rental
and corporate housing
company offering first
class resort amenities and
lifestyles.

Unique Key West style
waterfrol'lt resort and
marina ••. just steps away
from the beach. "Where
the fun never sets!"

REAT! ESCAp·
Daily:Jake crossings on. the MYJiir'naan .from Leamington

and KingsVille, Ontario and Sandusky. Ohio.

ONTARIOFERRIES.COM
DESTINATIONS' SCHEDULES' RESERVATI"ONS ~ ,

1.800.661.2220 .®:r~~~~~~~~,
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Important Jewelry Auction
Wednesday, September 27th,2006 5:30 p.m.

Lot 162 3.97« Pear Shape Diamond Lady's' Ring
CIA CTt Report ."'1 •• Clali!y VV82, Color F

Platinum mounting is set with two tapered
baguette cutd~mond$

Lot 41 Cartier, London, "Maxi Oval~18kt yellOw gold lady's
wrist watch, c,196e..69

One of over 40 lots of watches

Lot 113 Marcus & Co., Signed, Art Nouveau
18kt Yellow Gold, Sapphire, Diamond

and Natura! Peart Necklace

Lot 112 Bvlgari, Signed, 18kt Yellow Gold,
.Lapls Lazuli, Mother~of..pearl

and Diamond lady's Bracelet. L.S"

Lot 160 13.07ct Pear Shape Diamond Lady's Ring
GIA GTL Report states Clarity S12, Color J

Platinum mounting contains two triangular brilliant diamonds
totaling approx. 7.00ot

Lot 161 7.09ct Round Brilliant Cut Diamond Lady's Ring
GIA GTL Report states

Clarity VS2, Color G

Exhibition & Inspection:
..

Jewels & Time Piecesat 17 Kercheval AVllnue, GrO$$e Pointe Farms, MI:
Saturday, September 23,2006 10:00am to 5:00pm
Monday, September 25, 2006 11:OOamto 5:00pm
TuesdaY, September 26, 2006 11:00am to 5:00pm

at the Detroit Athleti<: Club (DAC) 241 Madison Ave., Detroit, MI:
Day of the Auction WednesdaY, Sept. 27th 3:00 to 5:00pm

(Busln ••• Alli•• - Cail (313)884-4800 for information)

New York Preview by Appointment
DetailedMaps & IllustratedCatalog on line at

www.josephdumouchelle.com

Catalogue:
Calal¢gue $25 Postpaid $30 Overseas$45 Expressmail $35

Auction: Wednesday, September 27th, 2006
at 5:30 p.m.

at the Detroit Athletic Club (DAC), Detroit, M/
(BusinessAtlire - Call (313)884-4800for information)

Items and Collections from Various Owners throughout the U.S.
including major collections from Charlolle, NC; seallle, & Spokane, WA;
San Diego, CA; Palm Beach, FL; Idaho; New York; & Grosse Pointe, MI

!.ilts·116-t21,RlIItrO. Gc4d; Dlpl3lQmf..'RuI?)"~A~ne
U~'$fIl~laoet. Wll~l't, Ring,$ PI!\$;

GotdQnR. eiii'Mtt; F'8J:lcyYlj;IIoW$ilpp/lll"e Rlhg

tots 122'129Vlln CJeef & Arp1l11i Diamond Pin; Art Deco
Eme!1lld & OUlll'lllruiBfOO(:ll;Gubelln Emerald & Oiamtll1d

W'atCh;F1ne.CQiomllian~. ,UOet,Emersld R1l'!il:Approx
$,'OOCl.Ememfij -& Dlamood Ring

Uil-s 163·16SArt Deoo Estate Jaweltyitmludlng a
DIanl'Qlld Necklace; Bt'Il~le:t, Rings, elc

Lots i41-146M Daco Estate Jewalry including a
9,SOcl Diamond Necklaoo. Approx. 7,25(;1 Marquise

Diamond Ring: Apj:)rox., l.4ect E:merald Cut Ring: elc

Lots 153-159 Art Deco E$ta1e Jewelry lncludilll1
iii Wet diamontlll'8!:::klace;

applox. 4.6Sd. €rnetaitl Cut;
Lat lS.110.57ctstud Earrings; and more

If You're Thinking of Selling ...
We are traveling throughout the U.S. to meet with clients who are seiling their jewelry, diamonds & gems.

We Specialize In antique, new & old jewelry, signed pieces, diamonds, colored stones, silver jewelry by specific makers
and European pieces including Russian, Austrian, English, French, etc.

Call Now for a confldential Appointment with our one of our specialists. We will come to you!

For a confidential appointment call 1·800·475·8898

,'I';,

'"j
I

http://www.josephdumouchelle.com
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OBITUARIESl19A

Obituary notices are purchased and often prewritten by family or friends. While we try to run obit-
uaries as submitted, we nevertheless reserve the right to edit for accuracy, style and length.

Betty FOster
Betty Foster, 88, of Grosse

Pointe Woods, died Friday,
Sept. 8, 2006, at St. John
Hospitalin Detroit.

She was born Oct. 23,1917,
in Flint, to William and
ZeldredHoose.

She was Ii mother of two
daughters and a homemaker
who enjoyed painting water-
colors inher spare time.

Her other interests included
all forms of art, readihg, lis-
tening to music and dancing.
She was an avid traveler and
a keen student of invest-

ments.
Mrs. Foster was a member

of the Grosse Pointe Artists
Association, PEO Sisterhood,
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church and the Financial
Femmes.

She is survived by her
daughters, Suzanne Gainor
and Patricia Harvey; grand-
children, Anne, Matthew,
Christine, Michael and Blake;
and brothers, William Allan
(Ann) and Donald Frank
(Eileen)Hoose.

She was predeceased. by
her husband, Donald Foster.

A memorial service was
held Tuesday, Sept.12, at

Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Inumment is at the
church's columbarium.

Memorial contributions
may be made to Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236, or to
Chapter AO,PEO Sisterhood,
c/o Tina Dalby, 64 Radnor
Circle, Grosse Pointe Farms,
MI48236.

Sandra Jane Kelly
Former Grosse Pointe resi-

BettyFoster

dent Sandra Jane Kelly,47, of
St. Clair Shores, died
Thursday,Sept. 7, 2006,at her
home.

She was born Oct. 23, 1958,
in Morristown, N.J., and was
a 1976 graduate of Sylvania
HighSchool in Toledo,Ohio.

Sandra Jane Kelly

She is survived by her hus-
band, Robert Keliy; siblings,
Judith Conlon, Donald (pam)
Brower and Jeffrey
(Stephanie) Brower; mother-
in-law, Carol Kelly; sister-in-
law, Catherine (Robert)
Brault; and brother-in-law,
James (patrice) Kelly.

She was predeceased by
her parents, Robert and
Nancy Brower; and brother,
Robert Brower.

A memorial service was
held Sunday,Sept. 10, at Kaul
Funeral Home in St. Clair
Shores.

A memorial fundraiser will
be held Monday, Oct. 23, at
6:30 p.m., at the Knights of
Columbus, Lakeshore
Council, 25003 Little Mack,
St. ClairShores.

Memories may be shared
with the family at kaulfuner-
alhome.com.

Mrs. Kelly was the proud
owner of Thomas Jay Hair
Salon in SterlingHeights.

Her interests included mu-
sic and the arts. She was an
animal-lover.

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Fall is peak season for kids
ByBethQuinn
Staff Writer

The cooler days of au-
tumn are great times to re-
discover the Grosse Pointe
Public Library where nu-
merous children's events
are planned to stimulate
young minds and imagina-
tions.

Its children's story time
begins Tuesday, Sept. 26,
and ends Thursday, Oct.
26, at the Central, Woods
and Ewald branches.

There are three age-ap-
propriate story timesi Lap-
sit for children ages six to
23 months; Toddler fa,
ages 2 to 3 1/2 years; and
Preschool for 3 1/2 to 5-
year-aids. Children must
be accompanied by an
adult. It is requested that
older siblings not attend.

Days and tiines 'for the
three groups at Central are
Wednesdays, 10:30 to 10:50
a.m. for Lap-sit; Tuesdays

and Thursdays, 9:30 to 9:50
a.m. for Toddler; and
Tuesdays, 10:30 to 11 a.m.
and 1 to 1:30 a.m., and
Thursdays, 1 to 1:30 a.m.
for Preschool. The Ewald
Branch has story time on
Wednesdays, 10:30 to 10:50
a.m. for Toddler, and on
Thursdays, 9:30 to 9:50
a.m. for Lapsit; 10:30 to
10:50 a.m. for Toddler; and
1 to 1:30 p.m. for
Preschool. Story time at
the Woods Branch is on
Tuesdays at 9:30 to 9:50
a.m. for Lap-sit, 10:30 to
10:50 a.m. for Toddler and
1 to I :30 p.m. for
Preschool; and on
Wednesdays, 9:30 to 9:50
a.m. for Lap-sit, 10:30 to
10:50 a.m. for Toddler and
1 to 1:20 p.m. for
Pteschool.< °

New·this'Y'!!ll;o,'''''Pajama-
Rama, a story"ttinefot chil-
dren ages 2 to 5 held
Wednesdays from 7 to 7:30
p.m. at the Woods branch.

HisJ.>anic
Hentage Month

The library celebrates
Hispanic Heritage Month,
Sept. 15 to Oct. 15, with a
story time for children ages
3 to 6. Songs and stories will
be read in Spanish. Children
attending will learn a few
words in Spanish.

Two sessions will be held
at the Woods branch on
Wednesday, Sept. 20, at
10:30a.m. and 1p.m.
Librarians'
favorite books

The youth librarians from
the three branches will
share their favorite chil-
dren's books during a story
time on Thursday, Nov. 16,
at 10:30 a.m" at the Woods
branch. They have orga-
nized a wide array of activi-
ties including singing songs
and telling stories.
Registration begins
Wednesday, Nov. 1.

Admission is free for all

events, but seating is limit-
ed. To register, call (313)
343-2074 for Central; (313)
343-2071 for the Ewald
branch; and (313) 343-2072
for the Woods.

• VacationRelief
• Hourly& Live-InCaregiving
• HelpwithBathing,Meals

I & transportation
, • Bonded and Insured
'Ii 63 Kercheval Ave., Suite 1B
. Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

l.~=t~~~i~:.:a~~~~:~JcL~~_~ __ ::'- "::"_""':' ~ ,...-' --I

Brian A Joseph, Owner/Chairman

16300 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
Adrianna N. Schnell, Manager

"", - -~ "j
28499 Schoeriherr,'Warren, MI 48088

Jennifer F.jones,Wanager

6 months Same As Cash/6 months deferred payment. Finance charges accrue from the date of sale unless The Same As Cash plan balance is paid in
full prior to The Same As Cash e){piration date, in which case they are waived, Regular credit terms apply after The Same As Cash period expires. Annual
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SUbject to change without notice. Subject to credit approval. See Account Agreement for complete informatioll and Important disclosures. Other open-
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purchased. Available through participating dealers only, Void where prohibited.
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PORTS
--------Grosse Pointe Park

flcers caught the suspect and
arrested him,

Grosse Pointe Park.
An Olympus 350 digital cam-

era was stolen.
Failed theftGoods stolen Home invasion

Overnight on Wednesday,
Sept. 6, a 2005 Dodge Magnum
was broken into as it was
parked in front of a home in the
800,block of Wbittier in Grosse
Pointe Park.

A Canon camera, credit
cards and a check book were
stolen.

Overnight on Tuesday, Sept.
5, the door haodle and ignition
were damaged on a vehicle
parked in front on a home in
the 1200 block of Yorkshire in
Grosse Pointe Park.

The vehicle would not start.

On Friday,Sept. 8, between 9
a.m. and 2 p.m" the porch door
of a home in the 1500 block of
Windmill Pointe in Grosse
Pointe Park was broken. Three
digital cameras and Apple
computers were stolen.

Arrested
Rock does damage

Camera taken On Thursday, Sept. 7, at 4:18
p.m., Grosse Pointe Park police
officers responded to a suspi-
cious person crouching near
the rear of a home in the 1000
block ofWayburn.

The suspect, a 38-year-old

Overnight on TueSday, Sept.
5, a 2004 Cadillac was broken
into as it was parked in the dri-
veway of a home in the 700
block of Grand Marais in

On Saturday, Sept. 9, at 11:26
a.m., a subject threw a rock
through the front window of a
restaurant in the 15000 block
of Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Park police of-
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Detroit man, was in possession
of a screw driver, which police
officers say he used to tty to
gain entty into the home.

He was arrested.

Dodge Ram stolen
Overnight on Thursday,

Sept. 7, a 2002 Dodge Ram was
stolen from the street in front
of a home in the II00 block of
Wayburn in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Sable still around
Overnight on Friday, Sept. 8,

an unknown person attempted
to steal a 2002 Mercury Sable
parked in front of a home in the
1300 block of Nottingham in
Grosse Pointe Park.

The vehicle would not start.
-Bob Stjohn

Bad driver
On Saturday, Sept. 9, at 12:11

a.m., a 40-year-old Roseville
man was stopped in his 2003
blue GMC Envoy for having
only one operational headlight.

The man told the Grosse
Pointe Woods police officer his
driver license was suspended.

A LEIN (Law Enforcement
Information Network) check
concurred. His driver license
was suspended and he had a
warrant out of Warren for fail-
ure to appear in court.

The man was arrested.

Drunken driving
On Sunday, Sept. 10, at 2:10

a.m., a 20-year-old New
Baltimore man and his passen-
ger, a 19-year-old Chesterfield
Township woman, were pulled
over on Harper and Allard for
having tinted windows in a
1993red Dodge pickup.,'

A Grosse Pointe Woods po-
lice officer asked the man
where he had been and where
he was headed.

The driver said he was at an
old friend's house and on his
way home. The officer detected
the odor of intoxicants and
asked him if he had been
drinking.

At first, the driver sald no,
but on a second tty he sald he
had a couple of beers about 20
minutes before getting
stopped.

The officer asked the driver
and passenger to perform a
portable breath test, which reg-
istered .018 and .125, respec-
tively.

Both were issued citations.

Erratic driving

Pullover
•On Wednesday, Sept. 6, at

11:53 p.m., a 28-year-old
Harper Woods woman was
stopped in her 1998 blue Ford
Expedition for having only one
working headlight.

A LEIN check revealed the
woman had six suspensions
(two out of Roseville and four
out of Detroit). She was arrest-
ed for driving with a suspended
license.

Get off the road
On Thesday, Sept. 5, at 10:59

p.m., a 22-year-old Detroit
woman drivingHa' 1994 'green

Cadillac was stopped for hav-
ing an expired license plate tab.

A LEIN check revealed the
woman had 10 driver license
suspensions and eight war-
rants out of Detroit for moving
violations and failure to appear
in court.

- BobSt. John

Grosse Pointe Shores

Door broken
at vacant home

Someone broke the rear
doorwall of a vacant home in
the 700 block of Lakeshore.

A neighbor discovered the
glass was shattered at about 7
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9.

Grosse Pointe Shores police
contacted the real estate agent
who sald the home was in fore.-
closure and owned by a bank
in California.

Man calls police
on drunken driver

A 43-year-old Roseville man
was arrested for drunken dri"
ving at 9:20 p.m. Friday, Sept. 8
in Grosse Pointe Shores.

A Grosse Pointe Woods man
was follOWing the suspect's
2005 Chevy on Vernier and
called police to report the dri-
ver was tailgating other cars.

When pofice stopped the dri-
ver, he smelled of intoxicants
and failed sobriety tests. A
portable breath test revealed
the man's blood alcohol con;
tent to be 0.2 percent (0.08 per;
cent is the legal limit).

The man was released the
next morning after posting a
$IOObond.

Man in driver's seat
gets OUIL charge

A Grosse Pointe Fartrul marl
wasn't driving when a police
officer investigated him for sus-
pected drunken driving. He
was in the driver's seat and in
po~session of the keys,

The 25-year-old man had
stopped to argue with his girl-

See SAFETY, page 21A,

1'11'1 KBOK

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor; MI'
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

(EXit#175 off of 1-94, then south 3 miles) ,
www.annarborantiquesmarket.com

• •

http://www.annarborantiquesmarket.com
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SAFETI:
Lookout for
bad drivers
Continued from page 20A

friend, the passenger, at 2:12
a.m. Friday, Sept. 8. A Grosse
Pointe Shores officer ap-
proached the vehicle and
asked for identification. The
man admitted he had been dri-
ving.

The driver failed sobriety
tests. He took a portable breath
test, which revealed his blood
alcohol content to be 0.152per-
cent, then protested having to
take the test because the officer
did not see him driving.

He posted a $100 cash bond
and was released the next
morning. However, because it
is the driver's second arrest for
drunken driving in seven
years, police are seeking forfei-
ture of his 2004 Volkswagen
Passat.

Harley driver
arrested

A Grosse Pointe Woods man
was driving a Harley Davidson
motorcycle with an expired li-
cense when Grosse Pointe
Shores police stopped him on
Vernier at 8 p.m. Thursday,
Sept. 7. .

The man was also citea for
using an improper helmet, and
he had a warrant for his arrest
from 36th District Court in
Detroit. He posted a $100 bond
and was released from custody.

Driver with $10,000
bond let go

A Roseville man who was
driving on a suspended license
was released after po~ting a
$100 bond in Grosse Pointe
Shores.

The 40-year-old man was
pulled over for a traffic viola-
tion on southbound Lakeshore
at 8:35 p.m. Wednesday, Sept.
6.

Warren's 37th District court
had a warrant with a $10,000
b6'rid.fof the man's itirest on an
indecent exposure charge.
However, Warren police de-
clined to pick up the suspect.

Drunken driver goes
wrong way

A 44-year-old Richmond
woman who was driving south-
bound in the northbound lanes
of Lakeshore was arrested for
drunken driving at 1:43 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 6 in Grosse
Pointe Shores.

Her blood alcohol content
was 0.16percent.

She was released the next
mot'l)ing after posting a $100
bond.

-Rebecca Jones

Grosse Pointe Fanns

Lost driver has
vodka bottle in van

A Grosse Pointe Farms offi-
cer on patrol at 9 a.m. Sunday;
Sept. 10 pulled over a woman
driving without wearing her
seat belt. It turns out the driver·
was intoll!cated and. far from
home.

When pulled over, the
woman gave .police a photo-
copy of her driver's license.
She could barely hold her head
up. She said that she left a
friend's house near 18Mile and
Hayes the night before, but she
had no idea how long she'd
been driving or where she was.

Her Ford van had Florida
plates, but the woman's license
showed she lived in Sterling
Heights. An empty bottle of
Smirnoff vodka was in the
backseat.

A portable breath test re-
vealed the woman's blood alco-
hol content to be 0.23 percent.
She was arrested.

Police qnestion
moped owner

A 16-year-old boy is 'under .
investigation for possible mari-
juana possession after police
found a joint in the storage
compartment of his moped.

A Grosse Pointe Farms offi-
cer saw the Grosse Pointe Park
boy driving without a helmet
on Saturday;Sept. 9. Later that
night, when the officer saw the
boy again, he asked to see reg-
istration for the moped. The
boy did not have it.

The officer said he was going Pointe Park police because po-
to take the moped to the police· lice found some stolen mer-
station until the boy could chandise in his backpack.
prove ownership. That's when
he found the marijuana ciga-
rette.

A 54-year-old Grosse Pointe
Farms man filed a report of
credit card fraud .at the Farms

'"police station on Thursday,
Sept. 7.

A security agent with
Discover Card told the man
someone tried to use his Social
Security number, work phone
number and date of birth to
open a credit card. The applica-
tion was denied. A credit check A lumbeJjack lost his chain-
revealed that two other fraudu- ' saw in the 300 block of
lent applications were recently Washington on Sept. 7.
denied in the past two weeks. The man left it on a home's

Police told the man to start front lawn at 9:30 a.m. When
shredding personal paper- he returned a half hour later, it
work. was gone, according to City of

Grosse Pointe police.
The Echo brand chainsaw

was worth $250.

Audi stolen while
owner pays for gas

Someone stole an Audi A6
from a 68-year-old Grosse
Pointe Farms man at a gas sta"
tion in the 19100 block of
Mack.

The man left his vehicle run-
ning while he went in to pay, at
about 6:15 p.m. Saturday; Sept.
9. When he returned, it was
gone. His golf clubs and cell
phone were inside.

Man reports credit
card fraud

All-day drinking
gets driver arrested

A 28·year-old Charlotte,
N.C., man was arrested for
drunken driving on Lakeshore
at 2:36 a.m. Monday; Sept. 11.

The man told police he had
been drinking since noon. He
refused to take a portable
breath. test at the scene. He lat-
er demonstrated a 0.17 percent
blood alcohol content.

- Rebecca Jones

City of Grosse Pointe

Teen~investigated
f(i))'.bike,tneft··mnn"n','w

City of Grosse t0inte police
chased down If ·'group of
teenagers who allegedly stole a
CUyresident's bike.

One of the teenagers alleged-
ly took a girl's lO-speed from in
front of a store on Kercheval
then dumped that bike on Neff
and tried to take a boy's bike.

One of the boys was arrested
for his involvement. Another
was turned over to Grosse

Bike stolen in
front of restaurant

Someone stole a $250 BMX
bike that was1eft unattended in
front of a restaurant in the
16900block of Kercheval from
2:45 to 3:15 p.m. Sunday, Sept.
10,according to CUyof Grosse
Pointe police.

The bike belonged to a 14-
year-old Grosse Pointe Park
boy.

Break-in attempt
reported on Rivard

Someone attempted to break
into a home in the 600 block of
Rivard between 10 p.m.
Thursday; Sept. 7, and 6 a.m.
Friday, Sept. 8, according to
Cityof Grosse Pointe police.

The would-be burglar en-
tered through the rear sun-
room and tried to force a door-
wall open. Police processed the
area for fingerprints.

Chainsaw missing
from front lawn

Driver arrested for
suspended license

A 38-year-old Grosse Pointe
resident was arrested for dri-
ving with a suspended license
on 'fuesday; Sept. 5.

The woman's Plymouth sta-
tion wagon had a bad brake
light, and when a City of
Grosse Pointe officer pulled
her over, she gave them an
Ontario driver's license. She
was also cited for failing to ob·
tain a Michigan driver license.

COlllm!!~rm,Qw~()r
missing, wires cut

A 15-inch Dell flatscreen
monitor was stolen from a
business in the 17100 block of
Kercheval sometime between
9:30and 11a.m. 'fuesday; Sept.
5, according to City of Grosse
Pointe police.

The thief cut five wires that
attach the monitor to the cen-
tral processing unit, police said.

- Rebecca Jones
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Victims testify about
carjacking attempt
ByRebecca Jones
Staff Writer 5tll I could rememher

was ducking and
looking (errcover.'
EDITH CASTILLO,
Dearbom

mph chase along residential
streets until the Jeep's tire blew
out,. said Grosse Pointe Park
Officer R¥an Milroth. 1\vo pas-
sengers were arrested. Nash
and another 16·year-old pas-
senger ran. The boy was
caught in a garage. Nash got
away.

Nash, who turned 20 in jail
. awaiting his pretrial, initially
fled the state but was taken in-
to police custody last month
and is being held at the Wayne
County jail.

Grosse Pointe Farms
Municipal Judge Matthew
Rumora bound Nash over on
all charges. If convicted of ear-
jacking, he could get life in
prison.

It was the first caJjacking in
the Farms where shots were
fired, detectives said.

The alleged getaway driver
in a March caJjacking attempt
in Grosse Pointe Farms was
bound over for trial after two
co-defendants testified at his
Wednesday, Sept. 6, prelimi-
nary exam.

The victims, the driver and
passenger of a coveted Jaguar,
testified about escaping gun-
fire on March 31.

"1threw my car in reverse as
soon as 1 saw the gun," said
Justin Davis, of Dearborn who
was with his date on
Lakeshore when they were cut
off and threatened. "I was
ducking and looking forward
at the same time. 1 saw the
flash of the gun. 1 heard the
gun go off."

No one was hurt. The bullet
hit the Jaguar's front grill.

According to testimony, the
defendant, Robert Charles
Nash of Detroit, was driving a
stolen Jeep Cherokee when he
swerved into the Jaguar's path,
forcing Davis to stop. Then,
two passengers got out of the
Jeep with guns. One pulled the
trigger.

Co-defendants Clarence
Harris and Pierre Cliatt of
Detroit, both 16 at the time,
were offered a plea agreement
that offered them juvenile
charges in exchange for testi-
mony. They will be sentenced
later this month.

CaJjacking the Jaguar was a
group decision, said Harris, the
shooter. "Everyone knew it was
happening." Their plans didn't
get any more specific.

Harris said he planned to use
his 9 mm to "scare the people
who were in the car." Under
cross-examination, he said the
shooting was accidental. He al·
so ~!ridN~.shsup.l?~edthe other

gun.
Edith Castillo of Dearborn,

the passenger in the Jaguar,
testified, "He had it pointed at
the passenger side, which
would have been at me.

"1 was very frightened. I
couldn't capture what was hap-
pening," she said. ';AJJ 1 could
remember was ducking and
looking for cover."

The victims got away and
called police.

Nash led officers on a 55
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By Rebecca Jones
StaffWiiter

idyllic setting."
Dick Ruzzin of Grosse

Pointe Park, who also helped
to organize this year's event,
likened the show to a friendly
Italian picnic.

Though many impressive
vehicles were on display, orga-
nizers decided not to judge,
and gave everyone a trophy.

"We had a terrific represen-
tation. We had $10 million or
$12 million worth of cars
there," he said. "The owners
were very pleased. Several
told me just how wonderful it
is to be here in Grosse Pointe."

Retailers and restaurants on
the Hill enjoyed more busi-
ness as spectators got a
chance to view the vehicles up
close.

"There were quite a few
people once the cars got
here," said Sandy Gillespie,
owner of Something Special.
"It could be expanded."

If the event returns next
year, Gillespie would like to
see more show cars parked on
the Hill throughout the day
and more street events added.

Rumblein
thePointes

Granted Grosse Pointe is
not Carmel-by-the-Sea, Calif.,
but it's still a pretty nice spot
to have a car show, declared
Frank Campanale, chairman
and co-founder of the
Concorso d'ltalia.

On Sunday, Sept. 10, 72 ex-
otic, expensive Italian sports
cars parked at the Grosse
Pointe Academy, took a grand
tour through the streets of the
City, Park and Farms and
stopped on the Hill for the fifth
annual Concorso d'ltalia.

Campanale saw a little bit of
the Pebble Beach Concours
d'Elegance in the atmosphere
surrounding the show.

"1can see it developing into
something like that if the
Grosse Pointe community
gets around it:' he said. "1 al-
ways liked the whole Grosse
Pointe community. You cer-
tainly can't beat the atmos-
phere and the facility,with the
Grosse Pointe Academy as
beautiful as it is.... It's such an Italian sports cars line up on the Hill for the public to enjoy and dream about during the fifth annual Concours d'Italia,

Ken Lingenfelter bought this 2003 Enzo Ferrari for $1 million. Itwas previously owned by
Ralph Lauren and goes from 0 to 60mph in 3.2 seconds. Only 399 Enzo Ferraris were produced.
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Those with a desire to help
the community or people in
need, those seeking to expand
a hobby or be introduced into
the community will be able to
find it through a local organiza-
tion.

Grosse Pointe is home to ser-
vice organizations like the
Lakeshore Optimists club,
bird-watching groups such as
the Grosse Pointe Chapter of
the Audubon Society and for
the "ladies that lunch," there's
the Friends and Neighbors
club.

The following is a list of
clubs and organizations, what
they do and information on
howtojoin.. .

The Lakeshore Optimists
Club of Grosse Pointe is a non-
profit service group committed
to optimism as a way of life
and dedicated to giving back to
the community.

Members volunteer their
time and fundralsing efforts to
contribute to various youth-re-
lated charities such as the
Foundation for Exceptional
Children, 0l<:\..c,Nevv§P,9Y(. . . ., ."" " .. ,. ".' .. .., ' ' .. PHOTOBYBETHQUINN
Goodfellow fund, Arts & TheFlititilyCenter of Grosse"'POhiteand HarP'ef'woods helps liiCliIfamilieS -@seCIlli<JrenfoJ)eheaIthyandself-reliantadUlts. It
Scraps and the Family ~enter is seeking volunteers of all abilities anUtalents to help plan and implement commullity programs. Above, from left, Jan Dustet;
of Harper Woods and frosse Mary Ellen Brayton and Joe Forcilla of the public awareness committee meet with Dfrector Diane Strickler.

'~"1~1';·~~1~
Pointe. The group alSO llp6ii, .
sors youth athletic teams at the
Neighborhood Club,. and the
Lakeshore YMCA.

The group meets from 7:30
to 8:30 a.m. the second and
fourth Wednesday of the
month in the Reception Room
of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Drive,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

A continental breakfast and
local guest speakers are fea-
tured.

Quarterly dues are $70 to
cover the cost of the breakfast
meetings and. administrative
expenses.

For more information, con-
tact club President Dave Fries
at (313) 971-5458.

Grosse Pointe Audubon is a
chapter of the Michigan
Audubon Society and serves
the Grosse Pointes and sur-
rounding communities to pro-
mote the awareness, under-
standing and enjoyment and
stewardship of the environ-
ment with an emphasis on
birds and their habitats.
..Nospecial skills are needed

to join the estimafed 51iiiIDion .,,
, See CLUBS, page 3B

What would you like to do? Grosse Pointers have a mirad of
organizations that will answer the question, whethe,r it's helping
through a nonprofit or finding and expanding a hobby.

..
:;

I
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St. John president featured speaker
The Grosse Pointe Woman's Club, a nonprofit social and

Club's first speaker of its 2006- philanthropic organization,
2007 season will feature'Mark raises funds to award scholar·
R Taylor,president of St. John ships to two Grosse Pointe se-
Hospital and Medical Center. niors each year, as well as sup-

Taylor will present an porting various Detroit area
overview of the expansion and charities.
renovation of the St. John The Woman's Club meets on
Hospital and Medical Center the third Wednesday of the
and its impact on health care month for lunch at 12:30 p.m.
and the community. , in the Crystal Ballroom of the

The Grosse Pointe Woman's Grosse Pointe War Memorial

from' September through May.
All current and former Grosse
Pointe residents and business
owners are invited to attend.

For more information, call _,
membership chairman
Beverley Pack at (313) 882-
5397or president Pam Zimmer
at (313)882-9087.

For guest reservations, call
(313) 881-6251 by Saturday,
Sept. 16.

@4;tt a'Ceivite() to atten()
(!)U'C60th @4nnuat

World Wide Holy Hour
Y!Jo dJtono'C the

Mother of Jesus
To stop the Spread of Terrorism
and Abortions Around the World

Date
September 17, 2006

Time
3:00 p.m.

Place
Our Lady Queen of Peace

20955 Bournemouth Avenue
Harper Woods, MI 48225

Pastor
Rev. Fr. William Herman

Theme
That our recitation of th~ Rosary

bring us closer to Jesus through Mary.

PHOTO COURTESY GROSSE POINTE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

A typical naphtha launch moored in front of a summer home on Harsens Island, circa 1900.

Automobile industry
has waterfront history

Detroit is known as' the
Motor City, but before there
were cars, boating was a pre-
ferred method of transporta-
tion for moving both g09ds
and people along the "water-
way" roads.

Michael M. Dixon, author of
"Motormen & Yachting: The
Waterfront Heritage of the
Automobile Industry," expiains
the connection between the
marine engine industry and
the automobile industry in a
1:30p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 20,
program at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

The event, sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe Historical
Society,is free.

Dixon discusses the revolu-
tion in personal transportation
that was occurring on public
waterways in the second half
of the 19th century - a boom
in power boating in the years
preceding the birth of the auto·
mobile industry,

While automobiles were still
being ridiculed as impractical
and treated as a nuisance,
small gas engine manufactur-
ers found a ready market along
the waterfront. As late as 1910,
Gas Engine magazine ob-
served that the gasoline ma-

rine engines still outnumbered
automobile engines in use by 2
to 1.

In fact, many of Detroit's au-
tomobile pioneers were mak-
ing marine engines before they
were making cars. Ransom
Olds, David Buick, Henry Ford,
Henry Leland (Cadillac &
Lincoln), Charles B. King and
Henry Joy (Packard), were all
manufacturers of marine en-
gines before the existence of a .
Detroit automobile industry.
Also, in Europe, Gotlieb
Daimler made popular marine
engines for nearly a decade be-
fore he marketed a production
model automobile.

Trend setters were names
such as William Steinway, mar-
keting the internal combustion
engine in America; Clark
Sintz, famous but forgotten;
Ransom Olds, father of
Detroit's automobile industry;
David Buick, father of the
brand that built General
Motors; and Henry Ford, a re-
luctant marine engine manu-
facturer. A market demand be-
gan to emerge for affordable
lightweight engines that could
power small boats.

The patented naphtha en-
gine was affordable to only the

very wealthy.
Consequently, by the 1890s

there was a growing number
among the less wealthy who
were willing to experiment
with small gas engines, which
many called "frightful explod-
ing machines." Dixon, a for-
mer member of the Grosse
Pointe Historical Society's
board, is a prolific writer who
devotes his energies to chroni-
c\ing local history around the
water. A commercial banking
officer in Detroit, in his spare
time he dedicates his expertise
to publishing a series of books
that are a treasure trove of sto-
ries and history, a fascinating
cruise through time. He is al-
ready anticipating completing
the history of the Gray Marine'
Motor Company as his next
project. Past books he has writ-
ten are: "Marshland Memories,
Life at the F1ats: The Golden
Era of the St. Clair River Delta"
and "When Detroit Rode· the
'Mlves: A Summer Cruise from
Toledo to Port Huron," about
the excursion boat.

For information on the lec-
ture, call the Grosse Pointe
Historical Society at (313) 884.
7010 or visit the Web site gphis;
torical.org.

Delta Gamma Sunday brunch opens its season
aid to the blind and visually
impaired. Each year children
in Grosse Pointe preschools
are screened by a group so
that vision related problems
can be detected in early child-
hood. Sale of nuts and the holi·

day auction are the major
fundralsing activities of the

.group.
For more information. cal1

Cary Sottrel at (313) 882-7547
or Ann Watkins at (313) 884-
9544.

_RD,

The Grosse Pointe Alumnae
chapter of Delta Gamma be-
gins its fall season with a noon
brunch on Sunday, Sept. 17.

All Delta Garmna members
are invited to attend.

The group raises money for

Angott's
Since 1936

Drapery Cleaning Specialist
Custom Draperies, Blinds &

Window Shades. Cleaned, Sold,
Repaired. Take Down & ReHang
Service Available. Call for FREE
phone estimate. Mon-Fri 9am-4pm.
313-521-3021

Looking for a perfect gift for that
special person in your life? A gift
that brings brack memories is
always perfect. Our variety of brit-
tle will bring back the best memo-
ries and start new ones. Please visit
www.shop.brittlekitchen.com.
Or call (313) 701-3491.

&..Illill
&..!r1))il)1l'

AlIliW~}lIl~~
:Mi!ill'!k~il

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Join us at the famous

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happening is Saturday & Sunday,

September 16 & September 17, 2006.
This is one of the nations largest and
longest running regularly scheduled
antiques shows with over 300 dealers
all under cover. Dealers in quality
antiques and select collectibles with
.every item guaranteed as represented.
Highly diversified show with emphasis
on furniture, accessories and most
specialties. This is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market 38th Season. On site
delivery service, several snack bars with
custom made food. Locator service for
finding special items and dealers.
Admission $6.00 per person. The time
is 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m .... at 5055 Ann
Arbor - Saline Road (Exit #175 off1-94,
then south 3 miles). Washtenaw Farm
Council Grounds. FREE parking.

www.annarborantiquesmarket.com

ALINOSI Ice Cream
Old Fashioned Soda Fountain, Candy

& Truffles, at Sara's Sweets! Tue - Sun,
noon - 9 pm Closed Mon. 20737 Mack
Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods, Daily
Specials. (313) 881-2888

~l:o.s.se 8}Jointe
~a.shion e;?,ep .
Enter the intriguing world of

fashion. Represent a N.Y.C.I
European Woman's Designer
Sportswear Collection. Luxurious
Fabrics, Superb Tailoring. All sold
in the comfort of the home.
Offering significant income,
flexibility and personal growth.
Trends Collection Ltd. 1-800-658-
7015

Michigan and Michigan State
fans ... New arrivals at THE
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY.

Visit our store. for a nice
selection of Michigan and
Michigan State merchandise. Fun
items that are decorative and
useful for example: mouse pads,
waste paper baskets, cobalt flute
champagne glasses, weight scales,
door chimes, glasses, key rings,
and many more. Choose something
for yourself or an item for a friend ..
... at 16926 Kercheval Avenue in-
the-Village, (313)885-2154

To advertise in this column
call (313) 882-3500
by 12:00 pm Fridays

http://www.shop.brittlekitchen.com.
http://www.annarborantiquesmarket.com
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Left to right Sally Vogel,Maty Ann Lawlis and Joanne Mualem of the American Association of University Women, Grosse Pointe
Branch, are preparing for the 44th annual Used Book Sale from 9:30 a.m. to 8:30p.m. Sept. 20-23, at the Grosse Pointe Woods I

Community Center, 20025 Mack. Proceeds from the mysteries, old fiction, new fiction, paperbacks, coffee table books, how-to !
i

books, autographed and first editions will be used to finance scholarships for local women to local schools. On Wednesday, Sept. 20, 1
prices are marked up 50 percent. ByFriday,books are half price and on Saturday, books are $5 per grocety bag. I,

l
For more information, con- club dedicated to enhancingl

tact Jenny Stanley at (313), 2im; ~J;k ••throllgb ils actin; l
823-3433 or mdjr70@com- ties. 1
cast.net 'Membership to this50;y:elilrcil

The Holley Ear Institute is a old cl\!!:ti$ limited J(U;irg§~~I
nonprofit organization that Pointe Farms residents with;
provides newborn hearing 70 percent of its current memo:
screening at St. John Hospital bership being nonboaters.:
and Medical Center. Annual dues are $35 per fami-\

Volunteers should be "de- ly or $20 for an individual!
pendable, enthusiastic and membership. ;
bright," with computer skills For more information, con-)
being an asset, and availahie tact MatyJo Harris at (313)!
about three hours per week. ' 885-5225: ;

For more information, con- The Easy Riders Bicycle;
tact Jill Wells at (313) 343- Tburing Club is open to any-i
4436. one who enjoys cycling, is in-;

The' Grosse Pointe terested in getting exercise;
Woman's Club is a nonprofit and companionship and can!
organization dedicafed to fur- ride between 10 and 12 miles)
ther educational and social per hour.;
growth through the general Group cycling tours around;
advancement of w<$men's in- the Grosse Pointes and nearbYl
terests and to promote a better areas laSting betWeen two and;
understanding among women three hours are offeredl
of the Grosse Pointes. Tuesday niornings, Th\lrsdaYl

Members include former evenings and a weekend'
residents and business owners morning.
from the,area., Week(md adventures,2Pt9n1<!

Th~c!ub operates fpCclusive- meetings and a holidaYPl\r!M
ly for,clfuFitable, literaty and, roundoJ,lt activities.J'P·";; I
educational purpose~ apd to '. An, annu!!l niemper$}1i~~~
fund scholarships for Grosse, is $.l2.;Fqr mqre ,iBtori'llatiQnl
Pointe North ,and SOUth stu-call Barbai'aTeranes!lt (313~
dents bound for college. It is 885-2646, or Gloria Clar1<',.li!
open to all Grosse Pointe (586) 293;4858. ,
women who are current The Grosse Pointe 'Garden
and/or former residents and Club is a nonprofit organiza-
current business owners. tion that plants and maintains

Dues are $55 per year and city landscapes as well,as the
include seven lunches and a Adopt-A-Garden at " the
membership directoty. Children's Home of Detroit.

Meetings are held at noon Membership is not limited
the third Wednesday of each to Grosse Pointe residents and
month in the Ctystal Ballroom is open to anyone interested iIj
of the Grosse Pointe War gardening and at any skillievi
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore el that can dedicate' afje~s~
Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms. one to two hours per month tq

For more information, call maintaining area gardens. . J
Membership Chairman Evening meetings are helq
Beverly Pack at (313) 882- monthiy at the Grosse Point~
5397 or President Pam Woods Community Centerj
Zimmer at (313) 882-9087. 20025 Mack, Grosse Point~

Bon Secours Cottage Woods. I

Hospital is a nonprofit health- For more information;.<lon1
care organization seeking vol- tact Susan: Morktit 'if; (~13~
unteers aged 15 and up to 343-2436 or 'via e'-milll' a~
work atfhe information desks. smorkut@gpwmi.us. I
as patient escorts, with mall· The Grosse' Point~
ings, in support groups and Symphony Orchestra is a
with fundraisers. community orchestra ,comi

Volunteer activities take prised of volunteer musiciaruj
place at the hospital and out· that present three classical
patient facilities and opportu- music concerts each session. '
nities are avallable seven days Members are musicians
a week. who have performed at the

For more information, con- high school or college level;
tact Pat Lecznar at (313) 640- Practices are Wednesday
2631 for opportunities at evenings at Parcells Middle
Cottage Hospital and Nancy School and last about three
Day at (313) 343-1089 at Bon hours.
Secours Hospital. For more information, con-

The Grosse Pointe Farms tact Laurie Strachan at (313)
Boat Club is a nonprofit social 882-0077.

CLUBS:
Join up and
help out

and comedians round out the
list of activities planned at the
Art Center, 1004 Matyland,
Grosse Pointe Park.

Membership dues are $50
per person. For more informa-
tion, call (313) 821-1848, e-
mail gpaal@sbcglobal.net or
visit

birders in the nation on the grossepointeartcenter.com.
quest to spot a rarity. A pair of Soroptimist International
binoculars, a field guide, a of Grosse Pointe is a nonprofit
notebook and appreciation for special interest club for busi-
the activity is all that is needed. ness and professional women

This fall, the group is start-who volunteer to improve the
ing an organization for birders lives of women and gills in the
under the age 25. local communities and

Members serve the commu- throughout the world.
nity by offering educational The club is open to women
programs and field trips. age 18 and up who want to
Meetings are held at 7:30 p.m. help fulfill the club's goals.
Sept. 18, Oct. 16, Nov. 20, Jan. Members staff a tutoring re-
15, Feb. 19 and April 16 at the source center at Positive
Children's Home oft Detroit, Images Inc., a Detroit-based
900 Cook, Grosse Pointe therapeutic community for
Woods. women and families in the

Annual dues are $15 for an process of recovety as well as
individual and $25 for a fami- provide services to the
ly. For more information, con- Children's Home of Detroit.
tact President Bill Rapai at The club offers financial
(313) 885-6502 or awards to women who are en-
Brapai@aol.com. rolled in job skills training

The Junior League of programs or in higher educa-
Detroit is a nonprofit women's tion programs, one high
volunteer organization com- school girl who has provided
mitted to volunteerism, devel- outstanding community ser-
oping a woman's potential and vice and a woman who is an
improving the Detroit commu- outstanding role model for
nity through collaborative gills and other women.
partnerships that "help fami- Membership dues are ap-
lies and their communities proximately $100 per year.
raise healthy children to be- Meetings are held from 7 to 9
come productive adults," p.m. the second Wednesday of

Projects include a free edu- each month at the Grosse
cational nature program at the Pointe Yacht Club.
Belle Isle Nature Zoo and fi- For more information, call
nancial contributions to the Diane Langlois at (313) 885-
Children's Center of Detroit, 0124.
the Detroit Zoo, The Detroit Grosse Pointe Chamber
Science Center, Alternatives Music in conjunction with the
for Girls and Children's Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Hospital of Michigan. sponsors eight performances

Prospective members must by local musicians who re-
be at least 21 years old, live ceive no fees for their services.
within a 50-mile radius of Concerts are held in the
Detroit, undergo al' year of Ctystal Ballroom of the
training and complete about Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
20 volunteer hours in that year 32 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse
to be considered active mem- Pointe Farms. A $22 member-
bers. Active members con- ship fee covers the cost of the
tribute three to five hours a performances. Additional
month attending meetings family members and students Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms,
and activities and another 24 can join for $10 and children unless otherwise noted.
hours to the biennial under age 6 are free. Babysitting is available for a
Designers' Show House Concerts are planned for small charge.
fundraiser. Oct. 29, Nov. 19, J,an. 7, Feb. For more information, con-

Dues are $150 for active 18, March 25, April 22 and tact club President Nancy
members. New members are May 20. Pilorget at (313) 823-6662 or
required to pay $75 for the For more information, con- KelleyVreeken, vice president
new member training course tact president Sylvelin of membership at (313) 884-
in addition to the $150 fee. Bouwman at (586) 771-4387 8705

For information on meeting or via e-mail at sbouw- Alliance Francaise de
dates and to join, visit the man3@comcast.net. Grosse Pointe is a social and
Junior League of Detroit of- The Assistance League to cultural group committed to
fices at 32 Lakeshore, Grosse the Northeast Guidance promoting friendship between
Pointe Farms or call (313) 881- Center is a nonprofit organi- the United States and France.
0040. zation that provides volunteer Monthly meetings are con-

Friends of Vision, a non- and financial assistance and ducted in English and/or
profit organization, is dedicat - promotional support for the French at the Grosse Pointe
ed to assisting the visually im- Northeast Guidance Center War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore
paired in maintaining their in- and other community organi- Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms,
dependence and dignity zations. and other local venues. The
through education, support The Northeast Guidance club offers a number of con-
and socialization. Center provides behaviorai versation groups at vatying

Volunteers are asked to give and related health care ser- levels and holds a Distribution
as many hours as they can as vices that impact high-risk des Prix for high school stu-
support group assistants, muf- children and adults on dents who excel in French.
fin bakers, volunteer drivers Detroit's east side, the five Membership dues are $5 for
and helpers to sell low-vision Grosse Pointes and Harper' high school students; $30 for
aids. • Woods. single memberships; $50 for

Meetings are held at the The club is seeirig women of families: $75 for patrons and
Detroit Institute' of all ages and all backgrounds $300for lifetime members.
OPhthalmology, 15415 and experience levels to de~ For more information, con-
Jefferson, Grosse Pointe Park. vote their time to fundraising tact Christiane Stein at (586)
Membership dues are $20 per activities such as the North 777-4602 or via e-mall at es-
year . .For more information" American International Auto tein44@aol.com.
contact Carolyn Barth or Show Charity Preview, Girls The National Alliance on
Karen Leigh at (313) 824- Just Want To Have fun Night, Mental lllness is a nonprofit
4710. dinner parties, golf outings, organization that serves as an

The Family 'Center of talent shows, tennis tourna- advodate for those with a men-
Grosse Pointe and Harper ments and other projects. tal illriess to educate members
Woods is a nonprofit organi- Members may also partici- and the public regarding men-
zation that provides support pate in service projects includ- tal illnesses and to provide
and information to parents "as ing the Christmas party for the support to families and those
they face the challenges of Northeast Guidance Center or who are ill.
raising healthy children," the 1 Like Me elementaty Anyone is welcome to join

Volunteers of all ages with school art and poetry contest. and a voluntaty annual mem-
writing, speaking, fundrais- Opportunities are also avall- bership donation, to help sup-
ing, marketing and leadership able for family members. port the local affiliate and the
skills are desired. A time com- Annual dues are $35 and state and national organiza-
mitment of about 3 hours per meetings are held at various tions is $25.
month is recommended. locations in Grosse Pointe, Meetings are held at 7 p.m.
There are no membership Harper Woods and the east the first and third Mondays of
dues. side of Detroit. the month at 19840 Harper in

For more information, con- For more information, visit Harper Woods.
tact Diane Strickler, executive alnegc.org or call (313) 245- For more information, con-
director, at (313) 432-3832 or 7012. tact Jeannine at (313) 881-
visitfamilycenterweb.org. For a new membership 3906 or Carol at (313) 881-

The Grosse Pointe Artists packet, contact Monica 5429.
Association is a nonprofit or- Mourad at (313)886·3390. The Neighborhood Cluh
ganization dedicated to pro- The Friends and Neighbor Thrift Shop is a non-profit or-
viding cultural and education-Club is open to all women in ganization that benefits the
al programs for artis1;li,writers the Grosse Pointe school dis- Neighborhood Club through
and the community. trict that promotes "me time" the sales of items sold at the

It hosts 11 juried shows for overcommitted women by shop.
throughout the year featuring offering a monthly lunch, an Volunteers are needed for
the best work from member informative program and time about 2.5 hours a week to as-
artists and artists around the to socialize. sist cashiers and with cus-
region. Art classes for adults There is no fundraising and tomer service operations at
and children, writing classes novolunteeringforclubmem- the shop located at 17150
for adults, monthly lectures bers, "only fun," Waterloo, City of Grosse
led by locally renowned artists Dues are $30 per year and Pointe.
and monthly performances $12 for each monthly lunch of- For more information, con-
and readings by local writers, fered at the Grosse Pointe War tact Kathy Eisingruber or
musicians, dancers, actors Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Sean Bruce at (313) 885-4600.

From page IB

Used book sale

"

Services for Older Citizens
(SOC), is a nonprofit organi-
zation dedicated to helping
older citizens maintain their
lives in independence and
with dignity.

Volunteers of any age and
background are welcome and
can set their, own schedule.
"Tell us your talent and we'll
put you to work," organizers
say.

Activities offered at the cen-
ter include Meals on Wheels,
Food Sf Friendship, Minor
Home Repair, case coordina-
tion, information and assis-
tance, Interfaith caregivers
and the SOC cable show.

Activities include, monthly
teas, flu shot cliniCS,tax help,
exercise classes, weekly trips
and weekiy lectures on topics
affecting seniors. ,

Most volunteer activities
take place at the SOC offices
in the Neighborhood Club.

For more information, con-
tact Betsy Schulte, director of
volunteer services, at (313)
882-9600, ext. 245.

The Eastside Republican
Club promotes Republican
candidates rUnning for office
and offers a .showcase for
Republicans and otherwise in-
terested speakers to share fel-
lowship, refreshment and
ideas with other eastsiders.

People of all ages interested
in Republican politics are wel-
come to join.

The club offers opportuni-
ties for members to meet state
and local political personali-
ties and ask questions; be a
precinct delegate, support and
work for political candidates
and meet "like-minded" area
citizens in a social atmos-
phere.

Membership is $25 per fam-
ily, but anyone can attend the
meetings held at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore Drive, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

For more information, con-
tact Chairman Marti Miller at
(313) 886-3785.

Pointe Area Youth
Orchestra is a nonprofit spe-
cial interest group for students
that offers an after school en-
richment program for youths
who play string instruments.

Members aged 7 to 14 inter-
ested in a more challenging
experience in an orchestral
setting are encouraged to join
in the meetings held from 5 to
6 p.m. evety Wednesday dur-
ing the school year at Trombly
School in Grosse Pointe Park.

CLUBS 38
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48 I CHURCHES,-------------------------------------------------------------------
:Churchactivities
~getunderway
~'!j!.st,,:s9J1l;lyeI\~Chapel,
~W60Mf.EIliott, q!lt!oit, invites·
~ll,l\l(lfall ~to a ~l'tY$I'
~t!aPeace prayil!' seIVIceat 7
:fj.m;$hursday, Sept. 21., .
:\J,~'<=nenical prayerser·
~<f~'being sponsored by the
tCapuc!liri Ministries and is in
;:honor of Intemati(l!la1 Peace.
::Day.There is lighted parking
;and a security staff will be on
::duty.
: For more information, call
~(313)579-2100,ext, 130,
: + The 22nd annual PTO
;used book sale at St Ci1lare of
Montefalco Church, Mack and
Whittier and Outer Drive,
Grosse Pointe Park takes place
through Sunday, Sept. 17.

The sale will be held from 9
a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday and
Friday.Saturday is bargain day
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. and bag
day is Sunday from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.

The sale features more than
50,000 titles, including novels,

-biographies, mysteries, ro-
.mances, science fiction, histo-
:try, health, cookbooks, the arts,
;;religion, children's books,
~sports, business and classics.
iThere is also a variety of audio
&andvisual offerings.
~ All proceeds will be used for!st. Clare's enrichment pro-
.,grams and the St. Clare School
:library.
: + The Men's Club Breakfast
:and Bible Study at First
:English Ev. Lutheran Church
:resumes at 8:30 a.m.
~Wednesday,Oct. 11, at Big Boy
:Eestaurant, Nine Mile and
:Jefferson in St. Clair Shores.•••~'

Members will return to the
lounge at First English for top-
ic discussi(Jn.

This fall's subject is
"Introducing Jesus of
Nazareth," a DVDproduced by
the Lutheran church.

The DVD was fiimed in the
Holy Land and gives a straight-
forward, concise retelling of
the Gospel story.

The group is open to all men
both in the congregation and
the community every second
wednesday of the month.

Discussion is lead by the Rev.
Walter A. Sclunidt.

For more information, call
him at (313)884-5040.

+ The 14th annual craft
show and bake sale will take
place in the Luther Center of
First English Ev. Lutheran
Church from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 7.

Admission is $1.50. Children
12 and under are free; strollers
are welcome.

Lunch will be served from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. in the lounge .

Proceeds from the admis-
sion, bake sale, lunch, coffee
hour and table rental fees will
be used to benefit various
church projects.

Men are invited to do their
Christmas shopping while
meeting male crafters who cre-
ate stained glass, origami and
woodworking ..
. There will also be toys,
needlework, jewelry and
Christmas decorations.

The church is located at 800
Vernier in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Rummage sale
St. Paul Lutheran Church members are preparing a rummage sale for 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, Sept. 15,and Saturday, Sept. ~6.ltems
on the final day of the sale will be half-price. The entire church basement will be filledwith antiques, collectibles, household goods"

"furniture, books, toys, craft items and clothing for all ages. Profits benefit local and worldwide outreach ministrYneeds, alOngwith
congregational needs. The church is located at Lothrop and Chalfonte in Grosse Pointe Farms. Preparing for the sale, in frO)1t,from
left, are Margy Huizinga of Grosse Pointe Farms, Sam Archinal of Grosse Pointe Park and Krystene Dougherty of Grosse Pointe
Farms. In back from left, are Alan Huizinga of Grosse Pointe Farms, Mike Zeller of Grosse Pointe Farms and Benjamin Wrobel.

Congregational Church expands its leadership team

AAUWUSEDIOOK SALE
September 201ll·23,d

t~30 a.m•• 8~30p.m. Wed·Frl
9:30 a.m.• 3:00p.m. Saturday

'::::~~~'iGrOllSll Pointe Woods Community Center
20025 Mack between Moross & Vernier

Alison Scarfone has joined
the Grosse Pointe
Congregational Church as its
Christian Youth Director. She
will be responsible for imple-
menting church school cur-

~rn7"'--:,:--:::;;a.,--------------...,I riculum, overseeing the
church's two youth groups,
and engaging children and
young adults in the life of the
church.

Through Vacation Bible
School held the, week of Aug.
14 at Grosse Pointe
Congregational Church and in

LOGOSCongregation III
Rev. Robert D. Wright-Pastor

Rev. Pamela Beedle-Gee-Associate Pastor

~ Grosse POinte'<tt Congregational Church

10:00 a,m.FAMILY WORSHIP
(crib room available)

10:00 a.m,Church School
AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

Rev. Ed Bray, Pastor
WWw.gpcong.org

884-3075

l\Saint
runbrose_PariSh

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
. at 8:30 &: 11:15 a.m.

St. Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse Pointe Park

One block north of Jefferson, at Maryland

conjunction with local church- Scarfone is a recent graduate
es of various denominations, of University of Detroit Mercy,
Scarfone has been brought in- where she was a member of
to the busy life and activities of the Titan's Division I softball
the church and Grosse Pointe team. She was a swim coach at
faith community. Her future the Grosse Pointe Farms Pier
plans include partnerships Park. In the evenings, Scarfone
with other churches, a commu- will continue her coaching
nity calendar of youth activities with the Grosse Pointe North
at multiple churches, and a High School varsity swim
church youth Web site. teams.

A nationwide search ended For more information about
in the decision to select an indi."Grosse Pointe Congregational
vidual ii.!iea.dyfamiliar With the Church and its youth activities
Grosse Pointe community. and programs, contact

Scarfone at (313) 884'3075 or
visit gpcong.org.

GrossePointe I
UnitarianChurch~~, CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

September 17 First Church of Christ, Scientist
Speaker: Rev. John Corrado 282 Chalfonte Ave,

"Boning Up Your Religion"
Service at 10:30 a.m.

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Visit us at WWW.gpUC.U5

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:15 a.m. Traditional
9:30 a.m. Contemporary/Sunday SchoolAll Ages

11:00 a.m. Traditional

Grosse Pointe
. UNITED METHODIST t-----
r ~ CHURCH
: A Friendly Church for
, All Ages
· 211Moross Rd.

Gro8sePointe Farms
886-2363

Sunday
9:30 a.m. Worship

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Gerald Elsholz, Assoc. Pastor
Robert Foster, Music Coordinator

www.feelc.or

Grosse Pointe
Jewish Council

Montn~ Shabbat SeNiees High Holiday SeMoes
Sunday School Cultural Events Throughout the Year

Call, write, or email for more information

313,882,6700
PO Box 25031 Delroit, MI48225

GPJCouncil@hotmail.com

SI. Paul Ev.LUlheran Church
375 Lolhrop al Challonle

881·6670

10:00 a.m. Worship with CommunIon

Nursery Available
A House of Prayer for All Peopleg Traditional Anglican Worship

~ Since 1842

SUNDAY
8:30 and II :00 a.m. * Holy Communion
11:00a,m. - Church Sunday School

and Nursery

THURSDAY
12:10 p.m. ~ Holy Communion

170 E. Jefferson Avenue
On Hart Plaza at the Tunnel

Free Secured Parking in Ford Garage
with entrance in the median strip

ofJefferson at Woodward

Rev. FrederickHarms,Paslor
Rev. Morsal Collier, Assoc. Pastor

St.James
Luther8n Church
170McMillanRd
GrossePointeFarms

Sundays
9:30 a,m. Holy Eucharist

Nursery available
(313)-259-2206

marinerschurchofdetroit.org
Phone: 884-0511
Visitour website:

www.stjamesgp.org
Jefferson .52Lvenue

PresGyterian Church
Serving Christ in Detroit for over 152 years

RSHI
SE

Sunday Service - 11 :00 a.m, - 12:00 p.m.
Wednesday Testimony Meeting

8:00 p,m, - 9:00 p,nt,

St. JQbn's
Episcopal Church

Woodward Avenue and 1~75(exit 50)
NEXT TO COMER1CA PARK

WWW sti,1ohnsdetmit Qrg
1313) 962-7358

Sunday, September 17th, 2006
All are warmly welcome at both services

Free Childcare provided
Questions? 884·2426

7:30am Morning Prayer,
8:00am Holy Communion

9:05am Slttlday School Begins
9:05am Adult Education

10:OOamHoly Communion
with Children's Chapel

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8: 15 & 10:45 a,m. - Worship Service
9:30 a,m, - Sunday School

& Bible Classes

Biblical Preaching, Teaching, & Valuea
Traditional Liturgy & Music .

Proclaiming Jesus Christ as Lord!
Supervised Nursery Provided

www,christthekinggp.org Many Episcopalians still believe
the Bibk is Trustworthy & Truel

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Timoth)' A. Holzerland. Assc. Pastor

'" GRACE UNITED~t 1$ CHURCH OF CHRIST
\\\ ~ If} .'~-6Y 1175 Lakepolllte at Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823

Established 1865 The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Worship Services in the Sanctuary
Rev. Jim Monnett, preaching.

"Get Behind Me"
Sacrament of Baptism

8:45 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. Crib-'lbddler Care
7:30 a.m. Friday Ecumenical Men's Breakfast

Sunday - Worship 10:30 a,m,
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10:30 - 3 :30

Wednesday - Amazing Grace Senio's
every second Wednesday at

The Tompkins Center at
Windmill Pointe Park 11:00 - 3:00

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-5330

www.gpmchurch.org
COME JOIN US

Pastor: Marguerite (Margo) Allen ~ Grosse Pointe

~[~ij:':EC:~ERIAN
Church

"Y3he crJ}hurch on C(;jhe crJ}orner"
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Christian Education for all ages 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study 6:30

Nursery Available • Pre School
19950MackatTo,rey

313-886-4301•www.gpwpc,org

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Christ Centered and Caring - Committed to Youth and Community

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Awana Clubs Wednesday@ 6:15 p.m.
Middle School Youth meet Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

Sen;"r High Youth meet Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m.

21336 Mack Avenue Gros8e Pointe Woods
Phone: (313) 881-3343 Web Page: www.gpbc.org

Sunday, September 17, 2006

9:00a.m. Adult Bible Siudy

10:30 a.m. Worship Service
Meditation: 't'fhe Joumey"

Scripture: Mark 8:27 -38
Peter C. Smith, Preaching

Church School: Crib - Eight Grade

Parking
Behind Church

,

8625 E. Jefferson at Burns, Detroit
Visitourwebsite:www.japc,org. 313-822-3456

http://WWw.gpcong.org
http://WWW.gpUC.U5
mailto:JCouncil@hotmail.com
http://www.stjamesgp.org
http://www,christthekinggp.org
http://www.gpmchurch.org
http://www.gpwpc,org
http://www.gpbc.org
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New Elmwood benches
will offer rest stop

After Detroit resident Mary
Thompson was buried at
Elmwood Cemetery, her will
established a Mary Thompson
Foundation dedicated to the
care of the aging and in-
firmed.

Now, a $10,000 donation
from that foundation has been
given to the Historic Elmwood
Foundation to provide 10
benches to be placed through-
out the cemetery.

Based on a design by Robert
Moses for the 1939 WOrld's
Fair, the traditionally styled
iron framework benches with
wooden backs and seats and
ornamental arms will enhance

the cemetery as it observes its
l60th anniversary this year.

"Offering beautiful views of
the landscape design, the·
benches will provide relatives
and friends with opportunities
for quiet contemplation and
fond remembrances," said
Terry Peck Book, president of
The Historic Elmwood
Foundation. "The benches are
a fitting tribute to .Mary
Thompson and her husband,
whose final resting place is
Elmwood."

The benches' locations take
advantage of the natural and
man-made vistas throughout
Elmwood - in the valley by

the cemetery's willow trees,
on the main drive with a view
of the pond and bridge, near
the Norman Gothic Revival
chapel and other areas.

Each bench will be sur-
rounded by antique paving
brick and will bear a plaque
acknowledging the Thompson
Foundation. .

Headquartered in Detroit,
the primary mm of the Mary
Thompson Foundation is to
assist the frail and elderly in
Michigan. Its fields of interest
include centers and services
for tl:Je aging, geriatrics and
nursing home and convales-
cent facilities.,

;, Mad about parties
PHOTO COURTESY MARY ROSE NELSON

Children of all ages ,from 11months to 99 years old ,attended Services for Older Citizens - Mad
Tea Party. Seniors from the community enjoyed this end of summer event with the special child in
their lives. Everyone had a toe tappin', hand clappin' good time with Paula Doak the Merry Music
Maker.

One of the 10benches donated to Elmwood Cemetery through the Mary Thompson
Foundation. Standing, Nena Dahling, president of the Mary Thompson Foundation; seated,
from left, are Lynne Cameron, Mary Thompson Foundation board member and Thrry Peck
Book, president. of the Historic Elmwood Foundation..

SENIOR SCENE ByRuthCain

tion.
How did the MCR!get the is-

sue on the ballot and who is
fighting for or against it?

The following is only a brief
explanation and cannot deal
with the many,many nuances
implicit in the controversy.

Ward Connerly, a black busi-
nessman and University of
California regent, has been the
most active spokesman and
fund-raiser throughout the
country for abolishing affirma-
tive action in all the states. His
latest target is the state of
Michigan.

He has been joined in his
fight by the Michigan Civil
Rights Commission which was
responsible for getting the
Michigan CivilRights Initiative
on the ballot. .

The OneUnited Michigan
Commission, created to fight
the initiative, is a broad coali-
tion of business and religious
groups, women's organiza-
tions and other groups.

In a rare bipartisan action,
both Gov.Jennifer Granholm
and Michigan gubernatorial
candidate Richard DeVoshave
spoken out against the ban.
Two of the Michigan groups
leading the fight against the
ban are the League of Women
Voters and the American

Ballot issue

There's always emo-
tion revolving
around a guberna-
torial election. But
this year, a ballot

resolution is also generating
passion from supporters on
both sides of the issue.

The issue is the Michigan
CivilRights Initiative (MCR!)
which calls for an amendment
to the state constitution ban-
ning affirmative action pro-
grams that·give preferential
treatroent to groups or individ-
uals based on their race, gen-
der, color, ethnlcity or national
origin for public employment,
education or contracting pur-
poses.

If the amendment is passed,
its opponents believe outreach
programs that seek to bring
about equal opportunitie~ for
minorities and women in the
workplace arid in schools and
universities will basically be
eliminated.

A strong supporter of the
initiative believes that the pub-
lic needs to start thinking
about the people who have
been hurt by affirmative ac- See BALLOT, page 6B
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HEALTH COLUMN ByJeffandDebraJay

Wejust want our mom
of cards. Her parents were
both alcoholics and they were
very mean to her. My dad left
when I was 10 years old, and
he lives in another state now.
He sends a check every month,
but the money'he gives my
mom for alimony is going to
end pretty soon. My mom is in
no condition to work, and.we
can't live just on child support.
I'mworried that we won't be
able to afford our house.

I've looked into treatment
facilities, but we don't have any
kind of money. My mom's ad-
diction is now an illness. I
know she will need some kind
of long-term'care, but I don't
know how we'll pay for it.ljust
know she needs help, and
she's ready for it. She just .
doesn't know where to start.
My mom is the dearest person

in our lives. I know she would
do anything for us. She just
can't forgive herself for what
she's done to us in the past.
She can't stop beating herself
up. If you could please help me
help my mom, I would do any-
thing. We just want our mom.
We want her better. We've nev-
-er had her without the drugs or
the guilt or the baggage that
she has carried.herwhole life.

Thank you for taking the
time to read my plea.
Dear Kimberly: ,
. Your mom is lucky to have a

daughter who cares so much.
We are worried, however, that
at your young age, you are car-
rying the weight of the world
on your shoulders. Is there
someone who can help you?
Can you talk to your father or
another trusted adult in your

life? Is there a relative, family
friend or someone at your
school? Ifyour mother is will-
ing to go into treatment, help-
ing her will be relatively sim-
ple. But if she resists, you'll
need to learn about interven-
tion with the help of adults.

Affordable treatment is
available for your mother. If
you have no money or insur-
ance, contact the Salvation
Army and ask about the alco-
hol and drug treatment pro-
grams they offer. Ifyou have
insurance, call Brighton
Hospital or Sacred Heart and
ask what your policy will cover.
Dawn Farm is a very low cost
choice for long-term treatment.
Your dad or other family mem-
bers may come up with some
money to help pay for a low
cost center. Go to our Web site

for more information on low all of the time ..People underes-
cost treatment options: timate what it takes to get
www.lovefirst.net. sober - and stay sober. Those

Ifyou are unable to get your who succeed do everything re-
mother into a treatment center, quired of them. It isn't a matter
have her medically detoxed· of feeling like doing it, either. It
and ask her to go to daily is doing the right thing, be-
Alcoholics Anonymous meet- cause that's what's required to
ings. To stay sober through AA get well.
meetings, she'll need to ask a Jeff Jay and Debra Jay are
recovering woman to be her . . co- authors o{"Love First:A
sponsor and begin working the New Approach to Intervention
12-steps. AA doesn't cost any- for Alcoholism and Drug
thing. People can voluntarily Addiction," and Debra Jay is
contribute a dollar or two to the author of "No More Letting
help cover expenses. You can Go: The Spirituality of Taking
find meetings as well as gener- Action AgainstAlcoholism and
al information by going online: Drug Addiction." Jeff and
alcoholics-anonymous.org. Debra Jay are professional in-

Whether your mother begins terventionists who live in
in treatment or in AA, she Grosse Pointe Farms. They
needs to dedicate herself to the may be contacted with your
recovery process. That means questions at (313) 882-6921 or
following all of the directions www.lovefirst.net.

St. John Hospital and low Improved posture,
Medical Center has a series of strength and flexibility. The
community health programs cost is $70. Call (586) 771-
available' in September at its 6084.
various lOCations. . Reiki Level IIfrom 9:30 a.m.
Pro.grams offered. are: to 4:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 16,

at the Van Elslander' Cancer
Wu Tai Chi for SENIORS Center Valade Healing Arts

Demonstration from 1 to 2 Center, Suite 30, 19229 Mack,
p.m., Thursday, Sept. 14, at the Grosse Pointe Woods.
Van Elslander Cancer Center Students receive attunements
Valade Healing Arts Center, that intensify the Reiki energy.
Suite 30, 19229 Mack, Grosse Learn techniques for distance
Pointe Woods. This is a free healing and furthering mental;
demonstration of this gentie. spiritual and emotional heal-
fOrm of exercise using smooth ing processes. Nurses earn 7.2
and continuous motions. CEUs. The cost is $195. Call

Pilates from 5:15. to 6:15 (313) 647·3320.
p.m. for seven weeks begin-' Wu Tal Chi for beginners
ning Thursday, Sept. 14, at the ,from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. for sev-
Van Eisiander Cancer Center en. weeks beginning Monday,
Valade Healing Arts Center, Sept. 18, at the Van Elslander
Sulte 30, 19229 Mack, Grosse Cancer Center Valade Healing
Pointe Woods. Pilates is a se· Arts Center, Suite' 30, 19229
ries of fluid, dynamic move- Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods.
ments designed to utilize the Wu Tal Chi is a series of slow,
core muscles oftheirunkto al- sequence movements. This

Community health programs

Kathryn Pring, Senior Occupational Therapist
and Amy Emerson, Senior Physicai Therapist

There are ways to help. ,

-zmprove your memory_

machine if you are away from home and need to
remind yourself to do something when you
return home.

Dear Jeff and Debra:
Hi.
My name is Kimberly, arid

I'm 15 years old. I saw Debra
Jay on Oprah, and Ijust know
in my heart that we need you!

My mom has been ad,dicted
to drugs almost my whvle life.
She gets her drugs from doc-
tors or sometimes steals them
from relatives' houses. She
drinks, too. I believe that every-
one makes their own decisions
and knows right from wrong,
but in my mom's defense, she
has been dealt the wrong hand

Have you ever found Y0t\rself searching for a set of
lost keys only to find them hours later on top of
your dresser? Or have you ever found yourself
forgetting someone's name seconds after meeting
them? If you answer yes to these questions relax,

, you are not alone. It is normal to forget things from
time.to time. However, if you find yourself having
difficulties remembering appointments, names,
andlor to take medication there are steps to help
improve your memory.

Her.e is a list of ways to help improve your memory.

. 1. Write things down. Writing things down in a
diary or notebook can help you remember
important dates, people you met, andlor how
you spent your day.

2. Use auditory cues. Using alarm docks and or
,cooker timers can be used to remind you of an
activity that needs to be done at a specific time.
Leave yourself a message on your answering

3. Keep things in the same place at all times. For
example, keep keys hanging on a hook by the
door, an address book in a drawer by the phone,
etc.

4. When just meeting someone, end the
conversation by saying the person's name.
C"lt was nice to meet you, Nancy.")

5. Buy pill reminder boxes for daily medication
use,

6. Store important phone numbers in the phone.

People of all ages forget an appointment or misplace
a set of keys. Don't be hard on yourself. Practice
with some of these memory tips to see which ones
work best for you.

class is for beginning students
and costs $70. Call (313) 647-
3320

Reiki Intro to Energy
Evening from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 21, at the Van
Elslander Cancer Center
Valade Healing Arts Center,
Suite 30, 19229 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods. This is an op-
portunity to experience a mini
hands-on Reiki session and re-
ceive an explanation about
Reiki energy healing. The cost
is $5. Call (313) 647-3320.

Wu Tai Chi for SENIORS
from 1 to 2 p.ll). for seven
weeks beginning Thursday,
Sept. 21, at the Van Elslander
Cancer Center Valade Healing
Arts Cenier, Suite 30, 19229
Mack, Grosse pointe Woods ..
Training in Tal Chi helps boost
circulation, ease muscle ten-
sion and improve breathing'
and balance. The cost is $70.
Call (313) 647-3320.

Ballot:
Affil1llative
Action
Continued from page 5B

Association of University
Women.

The Grosse Pointe'sAAUW
and League will co-sponsor a
program that explains the im-
pact affirmative action has had
on women.

The prognam will be held at
7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 3, in the
auditorium of the Grosse
Pointe South High School on
Fisher Rd. in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Frank Wu, dean of tlIe
Wayne State University Law
School, will speak generally on
affirmative action. A represen-
tative from One United
Michigan Commission will
speak briefly and lead the Q &
A portion of the prognam.
Katherine Mullaney of AAUW
and JoAnn Kelly of the League
are co-chairs of the prognam.

it's a truism that before you
vote on any ballot issue, you
should obtain the most infor- .
mation available. This is a pro-
gnam that touches on all as-
pects of the resolution.

Arthritis facts
Here are some disturbing

facts about arthritis in the

United. States:
.70 mlllion adults in the

United States have arthritis or
cI1ronic joint symptoms, suffer-
ingfrom one of more than 100
fOrms of arthritis, with another
300,000 children suffering .
from the challenges of arthri- ,
tis. .

• The annual direct cost of
medical care for arthritis is es-
timated at $51 mlllion.

• Arthritis taxes our nation's
productivity and economy be-
cause 60 percent of those with
arthritis are of working age.

• Some 4 mlllion people
with arthritis are under the age
of 44.

• A recent CDC state survey
in Michigan reported 2.4 mil-
lion adults with arthritis, many
more with chronic joint symp-
toms, and an estimated 7,000
Michigan children living with
arthritis.

With such statistics, it's diffi-
cult to comprehend why no
arthritis law has been passed
inthis country since 1970. But
there's hope. National and
state legislators are now talk-

. ing about bills that would iti-
crease funds for research, .
cures and prevention of this
dread and too common dis-
ease.

More in another column on
howwe can help proposed leg-
islation become reallty.

Forfurther information or
comments, YOJ.lcan reach Cain
at ruthcain@comcast.net.

Endless Possibilities is a quarterly column about healthy living and other health issues important to
seniors written by experts at St. John Senior Community. If you'd like more information about
St. John Senior Community call us at 313-343-8265. .

REAL MEDICINE'I

• Private homes
• 24·hours • Bonded and insured
• Full or part.time • RN supervised

.' Errands, Meal Prep, Housekeeping
Registered Nurses

Licensed Practical Nurses.
Nurses Aides

http://www.lovefirst.net.
http://www.lovefirst.net.
mailto:ruthcain@comcast.net.
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DO W N TOE A RT H ByKathleen Peabody

S
ixyellowfinches
flew from my cone-
flowers (Echinacea
purpurpea) this
morning, While the

plant pretty much has complet-
ed its beautiful pink blooming
cycle, its usefulness in feeding
the wildlife continues. And so
is the way for gardens entering
the fall season.

Some of the color has waned
but we still have a chance to
enjoy our gardens in different
ways.

Now is the time to jump into
making plans for fall planting.
A wide variety ofways exist to
make the most of this season.
Vegetables to enjoy

In Short, there's a wide vari-
ety ofvegetables that do well in
fall planting.

• Youmight consider
spinach which likes having
seeds sown in later summer in
a cool (less than 70 degree)
soil. Ifyou're a spinach lover
and want to give overwintering

a try, freezing seeds, shade
cloths and mini-hoops are rec-
ommended by Organic
Gardening magazine.

• Finding garlic tops avail-
able in the green market re-
cently,reminds me that its one
of the items to plant now for
enjoyment next year. Purchase
garlic for planting from a reli-
able garden center or mall-or-
der catalog.

Many gardeners find it easi-
er to get the garlic planted in
fall, since early spring soils are
usually too wet for planting.
Fallplanting also allows the
clovestime to establish a
healthy root system and pro-
duces larger bulbs.

• Semi-hardy vegetables,
that can stand a light frost of
30-32degrees, include beets,
Chinese cabbage, radishes,
collards, potatoes, Swiss
chard, bibb lettuce, green
onions and leaf lettuce. For let-
tuce, sow a new crop every two
to three weeks for continuous
enjoyment.

• Hardiervegetables, toler-
ating several frosts but not
temperatures near 20 degrees,
are cabbage, carrots, broccoli,
turnips, cauliflower,rutabagas,
brussels sprouts and kale.

F10wersfor next spring and
summer often fare better plant-
ed the autumn before. Getting
a plant established is one key
factor. Roots continue growing
even after the air gets cool and
the plants go dormant and lose
their leaves. Planting now
gives these plants a leg up on
next year.

In fact, having dead leaves is
actually an advantage for root
development. The extra energy
saved by not supplying water
and nutrients for leaf and stem
growth can be spent on the
root structure. Researchers
suggest that roots continue to
grow until the ground freezes.
With our increasingly war.ming
temperatures, that may contin-
ue longer than in the past.

Givenewly planted fall
plants a thick layer of organic
mulch to give them extra pro-
tection for the coming cool
weather. Spread the mulch
oyer the base (over the roots)
to keep the soilwarm longer,
allowing the roots more time to
grow.

It can also keep the soil from
freezing and thawing, which
can heave the plant out of the
ground in the middle of a hard
winter.

This is the time of year
chrysanthemums come into
their own. The hardy versions
may be growing in your gar-
den and awaiting a cooler snap
to do their blooming. Thbuy
the best "mums," for planting
this season, choose plants with
full buds that have just hegun
to open. And water them regu-
larly, Most potted mums are so
root -bound that they dry out
quickly and need water every
day.

Pansies do well in our loca-
tion. With cooler temperatures
coming our way, consider
planting some to grow again in
spring. Varieties in the "sky"
series, followed closely by the
"Delta" series are said to be
best in cold hardiness. Pansies
will stop rooting at 45 degrees,
so get an early jump on planti-
ng your seedlings.

Asters are the answer if
you're looking for a fall-bloom-
ing perennial. A lavender-blue
variety is "Wonder of Stafa" hy-
brid aster. After they start to
flower in August, they bloom
almost continually until late
October. Easy to cultivate,
asters may be prone to pow-
dery mildew.To control the ini-
tial onset and spread ofthe dis-
ease, divide asters yearly in the

spring. Replant the outer por-
tions, and discard the spent
center of the clump. Combine
asters with other perennials
such as Joe-Pye weed, north-
ern goldenrod, white.cone-
flowerorthetawnyseedheads
of feather-reed grass for a com-
plete fall show,

Don't forget old favorites. I
grew ornamental kale last year
and was able to enjoy it right
through the winter.

Shrubsli. bushes and. ,vmes,o my.
As the weather cools and we

look for more color,shrubs,
bushes aI)dvines are a good
place to start. Here are a few
possibilities:

• "RudyHaag" Burning
Bush is a true dwarf vartety.
Achieving a height and spread
of 3 to 5 feet, it needs to be kept
in check as some consider any
type of burning bush as inva-
sive. Bunnies love them too.

• Staghorn sumac is a native
shrub often labeled a garden
thug, but in the right comer of
your yard, it can be stunning.
Its leaves change from an array
of yellow,orange and red in the
fall. It also has red fruit and tol-
erates unfriendly growing con-
ditions.

• Dwarf Fothergilla is a full-
sun lover that shows off during
the fall season. As it turns yel-
low,orange and scarlet, it's un-
rivaled for its autumnal color,

• Oakleaf hydrangea is an-
other old favorite that contin-
ues its popularity. As the plant's
white flowers fade to pink, the
leaves will turn burgundy, set-
ting it off nicely in the old-fash-
ioned shrub border.

• Virginia creeper
(parthenocissus quinque{olia)
"Variegata" is a vine with at-
tractive leaves mottled with
creamy-white. Itwill climb to
35 feet.

Whatever you decide to
plant, get out and enjoy your
fall garden.

Kathleen Peabody is an
Advanced Master Gardener
who lives (and gardens) in
Grosse Pointe Woods.Reach
her online at
kpeabody@grossepointe-
news.com.1 mnlilli
Whafs going on?
• GrowingvJith Master Gardeners
Conference, sat., Sept. 23, University ;;
of Michigan/Dearborn campus. For,
ali gardeners, two keynote speakers, ~
21 breakout classes. Sponsored by :
Master Gardeners of Wayne county. .,
$40. Cali (248) 344-1733 to register. :

">:
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STATE OF THE ARTS ByAlexSuczek

'Fanpy Kemble' opens a window

U
'keareihcamat'ion

from the Victorian
Age, Domini Blythe
. habits the spirit of
a great 19th English

actress to recall for us the
amazing avoidance of unpleas-
antness and the inferior place
ofwomen in that century of so-
cial pretension.

It was atirne ofincredihle
male chauvinism, economic
exploitation and accumulation
ofwealth, and polite society
pretended not to notice the
nasty side. In the role of the-
atrical star Fanny Kemble,
Blythe opens for us a window
on the conflicted soul of the
era as recounted in Kemble's

memoirs whiChare set even
more in America than in
Kemble'snative England.

Fanny Kemble is the star of
a theatrical family that enjoys
international success as a
troupe managed by her father.

. HerpopularityasJulietin
Shakespeare's tragic·romarice .
makes her a glamorous figure
and on tour in the United
States she is courted by Keith
Butler,heir of one of
Philadelphia's most prominent
families. She quits the stage to
marry him and becomes what
is probably his trophy wife.
After the wedding, Butler in-
herits large slave plantations
in Georgia. As an ardent aboli-
tionist, Fanny faces an irrecon-
cilable conflict. Being a
woman of initiative, she takes
up one of the few other profes-
sions open to women in those
days and becomes a successful
writer. Her journals are pub-
lished and widely read a~d it is

from these that playwright
Perer Hinton has fashillned
this one woman play.

From a21st century view-
point, it is quickly obvious that
Hinton has preserved the
Victorian proprieties of
Fanny's memoirs. Qniy c~eful
'attetitionieveals her resent-
ment of the forces of injustice·
and intolerance that character-
ized her time. Yet, in spite of
the restrictions of Victorian so-
ciety,she pushes the limits of
her position to subtly defy the
moral regulations and hint at
circumstances and behavior
that trouble her.

It is surely revealing that
among her wide readership,
Queen Victoria is reported to
have admired her sense of ad-
venture but found her "pert
and vulgar."

Blythe captures the spirit of
conflict that this engenders.
Her Kemble glows with re-
solve and skill as she writes

with dignity about what she
knows, while remaining with-
in the bounds, or barely so,of
what was then considered
good taste.

In the first years of her mar-
riage she bears a child and
then, determined to share.her
husband's life, insists on RC- ...
companying him to the
Georgia plantations. As he re-
luctantly takes her along, she
already begins to feel the frus-
trations of dealing with an
overbearing, wealthy, 19th
century American husband
who expects his wife to remain
within the confines of the
woman's role as wife and
mother.

Her account of the harrow-
ingjourney south, first by train
and then by wagon through
swamps and over rutted roads,.
is only a prelude to the rude
awakening to conditions on a
Georgia plantation at the
height of the South's burgeon-

ing slave economy.
Encouraging her personal ser-
vant to be her confidante, her
worst impressions of slavery
are confirmed, even exceeded,
and she is blocked by her hus-
band's insistence that the
slaves are business assets and, no concern of hers ....

The drama reaches a climac-
tic intensity as she attempts to
deal with her discovery that a
slave woman is beaten for re-
fusing to return to hard labor a
few hours after bearing her
fourth child. The greatest pow-
er of the play resides in this
phase in which Blythe shows
an incredible balance between
outrage and the need to sub-
mit to the proprieties of the
time.

Meanwhile, audience reac-
tion borders on horror over
the abusive treatment of slaves
at a level that is rarely por-
trayed even in the most seri.-
ous historical reports. It is in

sharp contrast to the impres:-
sions of idyllic plantation life
in most American folklore and
popular entertainment. It was
oniy under considerable pres-
sure that she was persuade(j to
publish those aspects o.i l'!~r,
journ~,~,,!!teyw~reY\'llte~ ...
read and influentiaf,i'l'ut iliey
also created enormous stress
in her personal life,with hus-
band, children and close
friends.

How she resolved theSe diffi' ..
culties showed once agailltb.e .
strength and integrity of thi.s
remarkablewomaJ1Whose,:., .
willingness,to break withC()11t...,.
ventions puthet ahead of be.t
time. It is a fascinating one.
woman show in itself, but also .,
a startling and revealing look .
at the barbarism of slavery
that led up to our Civilwar.

Fanny Kemble is presented
in repertory thr01.1ghSept. 23
at the Studio Theater in
Stratford. Call (8Op) 5~7-1QOO.

Gala raises funds for Great Lakes Museum
The Detroit/Wayne County

Port Authority (DWCPA) and
the Detroit Historical Society
are joining forces to raise
funds to support the Dossin
Great Lakes Museum from
5:30 to 8 p.m. on Monday, Sept.
18, at the Dossin Museum, 100
Strand Drive on Belle Isle.

This year's gala will feature a
silent auction along with a
strolling dinner, a chance to ex-
plore the museum's current ex-
hibits, complimentary valet
parking and live jazz from the
Marvin Thompson Jr.

Ensemble.
Proceeds will finance the

Dossin Great Lakes Museum's
exhibits and educational pro-
grams and increase public
awareness of the museum.
Tickets are $150 per person,
and dressy attire is recom-
mended. For more informa-
tion and to purchase tickets,
call Cheryl Solomon at (313)
331-3842,ext. 310.
· "Once again, the

Detroit/Wayne County Port
Authority is proud to partner
with the Detroit Historical

Society to host this annual
event intended to preserve the
Great Lakes' maritime history,"
said Curtis Hertel, the
DWCPA:sexecutive director.

"This year's gala should be
an exciting event, as we invite
the metropolitan Detroit com-
munity to join us in a celebra-
tion of our maritime history.
Support of this event and of the
museum is an opportunity to
keep our history allve for fu-
ture generations."

Honorary chairpersons for
the gala are Douglas and

Diane Dossin and Matthew
Moroun of Ambassador Port
Company. Other supporters of
the event include the DWCPA
Board of Directors: Arthur B.
Blackwell II, chairman; Byron
E Kelley, vice chairman;
Roderick D. Gillum; DerrickA.
Miller; and Philip B. Fischer.
Members of the host commit-
tee include Curtis Hertel, DW-
CPA executive director; Bob
Bury, executive director,
Detroit Historical Society;
Commodore William Farmer,
Detroit Yacht Club;
Commodore Dan Padilla,
Bayview Yacht Club;
Commodore Robert J. Kay,
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club;
Commodore Gwendolyn
Gipson, Grayhaven Sall Club
of Detroit; Captain Sam Tundo,
president, The Propellor Club
of the United States-Port of
Detroit; and Denne Osgood,
Great Lakes Maritime
Institute.

There is a great view from the pilothouse of a Great Lakes freightet:

The museum is open to the
public Saturdays and Sundays
from II a.m. to 4 p.m.
Admission is $4 for adults, $3
for seniors and children 5 to

18, and free for children 4 and
under.

During the week, the mUS&
um is open for group tours by
advance reservation.

Bridge Club to meet on Sept. 21
Those unable to attend are

asked to notify a committee.,
member by Monday, Sept. 18.

For more information, call
(313) 886-7595 or (313) 881.
8566.

The Pointer Bridge Club will
start the new season at I I a.m.,
Thursday, Sept. 21, at the Alger
House in the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, meeting for
lunch and bridge.

~IiliiiICONEY ISLAND HOT DOGS
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SUI·ENTERTAINMENT
STArE OF THE ARTS ByAlexSuczek

DSO season has grand start
harmonic structure of the
score: Especially in the second
movement, he refrained froni
emphasizing the interweaving
melodic themes in favor of the
total blend to give expression
to the forceful expressive
power of Beethoven's work.
And there was welcome spori~
taneity andjoy in the lively
presto that forms the laSt
movement bringing it to a
grand and glorious finale.

This weekend's concerts on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
bring another outstanding
conductor, Sir Neville
Marriner, and his clarinetist
son, Andrew Marriner.

The program is an in"
triquing alternation of works
by Mozart and his reputed
nemesis, Antonio Salieri. For .
information and tickets, call
(313) 576-5111.

seeing more of him, and with
him as artistic advisor, we can
look forward to some creative
developments in the planning
of future concerts.

While Oundjian's present
status as music director of the
Toronto Symphony limits
hopes of his candidacy for that
role with the DSO, one never
knows what the future may
hold.

Moreover, his presence here
in his new roles means that
the management need not be
rushed in the search process.

With excitement already in
the air over the announce-
ments, the opening notes of
the overtur~to Beethoven's
opera, "Fidelio,"were doubled
in impact. Oundjian's con-
ducting displayed a firm grasp
of the blending of instrumen-
tal voices and the composer's

powerful dramatic style. It
was an outstanding curtain
raiser for the display of re-
markable piano technique
that followed.

In a sense, it was curious
programming for Lang Lang
to offer then the romantic and
poetic '~dante Spianato et
Grand Polonaise" of Chopin.
Its first half is entirely an ex-
tended piano solo of the most
moody and tender
Chopinesque style. In con-
trast, the Grand Polonaise,
punctuated by short segments
from the orchestra, is a more
stimulating elaboration on the
ritual dance of the Polis.h aris-
tocracy. Lang Lang performed
it with grace and elegarl'ce, al-
ways intense but never over-
stated. But it seemed like a
prelude to the main event that
followed.

It was in the famous and
ever popular Rachmaninoff's
Variations on a Theme of
Paganini that the pianist's re-
markable virtuosity stood out.
The romanticism and delicacy
of his interpretation recalls
the tradition of the great pi-
anists of a century ago who
were trained before 1900.

It was actually breathtaking
to note how Lang Lang's fin-
gers seemed only to float airily
over the keys and still bring
out cascades of notes that
tumbled richly from the piano
and then thunderous octaves
that made our senses quake.

Returning to Beethoven af-
ter intermission, Ondjian and
the orchestra offered a beauti-
fully modulated treatment of
his Seventh Symphony.

Here the conductor seemed
to favor an integration of the

among the finest in the world.
He then introduced piano
soloist Lang Lang with obvi-
ous admiration and affection.

It was an auspicious event
in every way.Along with the
first-rate music making that
resulted, the DSO manage-
ment and fans exulted in
opening our season with a
soloist who is probably the
most in demand of any great
concert pianist today, and in
announcing a new association
with one of North America's
most promising young con-
ductors.

Canadian-born Oundjian
has already made a strong im-
pression on DSO musicians
and audiences for the intelli-
gence and vitality of his lead-
ership on the podium. With
him as principal guest con-
ductor, we can look forward to

117
:.···..he Detroit

f/.; • • Symphony
:0·. " ." Orchestra opened
:.: ... , its season last week-
;. end with a can't-

mi$Sj crQwd-pleasingprogram.
~~ it happen were two

w~~rl'lil artists who shared
the.stage with our eq~ywon-
derlijIorchestra andjpined it
in.fQli)!all-time romantic hits of
the¢!assical repertory.

qrtthe podium was the
DSl)'s new Principal Guest
Conductor and Artistic
Advisor Peter Oundjian who
plelliled \Jisaudience no end at
the start by affirming for us
that our orchestra and hall are

theatre auditions
'.

Mosaic Youth Theatre invites they will be asked to show har-
Yo!-llil#ges8 to 11from all over monization skills, perform
th~:metro area to audition for scales and arpeggios.
th,e.)ipcomingseason. Technicians must attend a

~~~ is calling.all asP~.'l'l~~r,;to 15-m!nute interview
teel1age actors, singers and "Where they will be expected to
te¢!ltlicil!nsto join Mosai<;--~4i(~present an original creation
repe~professional pe~··.,they have made in any medium
ing'a-i'tstraining. 'ei"~';(wood, paint, metal, drawillg,

Auditions begin at 6 p.m;:;iln etc.).
'I¥esd!iy, Sept. 26, Wednes'ili!$ Every young person who au-
StW\. 27; and Thursday, '~~; ditions for Mosaic will be invit-
28;Ql1~ first come, first~rve ed to participate in one of t\!e .
blllj,is. .A!iditionswill be he)g;at .•three levels of training that ate'
th~' G~neral Motors, Mil'sa!c OfferedeaChyear.
Theatre, 610 Antoinette, be- Beginning training classes in
tw~'f1)' Second and Third vocal performance and acti11g
Ave-pue near Wayne State only are held at Youthville
UiliYeI:l>ity.The audition fee is Qetroit.
$5:p~tperson. Free parking is Mosaic's intermediate train-
avii[able on-site. ing program, a transitional pro-

tIi~e auditioning for an act- gram where members perform The Detroit Concert Chob; under.the direction of Gordoo Nelson, took part in the Llangollen Interillitional Musical festival in

i~ ~hOul~d~_~¥d\.,i~~~=~~~~U;~~:~~ •. ::~~::~:::S":=~~b~~::~~~;~rd~f::::~::~~::~?~s..::~~~~p:~~~~,: •.,,=::._:::·.•;J.__ ..."\I!..';c.~~

~;1~~~iiiClioiFVViiiSfiiSi=prace'awafr
All candidates will partici- out the year, includi11gMetro

pate in a series of group warm- Tour and possible CollegeTour.
up exercises. For more information, call

Singers must prepare a two- Chanell Scott at (313) 872-
minute song, sung a cappella, 6910, ext. 4007 or write to
(meaning without music), and chanell@mosaicdetroit.org.

Wales where the choir took
part in what has been called
the Olympics of choral music.

In July, 68 members of the
concert choir entered four di-
visions, mixed choir, folk,
male chorus and female cho-
rus, and won first-place hon-
ors in folk and male chorus.
They took second in female
chorus and third in mixed
choir.

Nearly 70 choirs from
around the world participated
in this auditioned competition,
which concentrates on a cap-
pella performances and is ad-
judicated by an international
panel of conductors and acad-

emicians. Dublin, Ireland, and gave a
An additional bonus is that recital at St. Patrick's

by virtue of winning first place Cathedral.
in a major division, the choir "Being involved in competi-
participated in the final con- tion presents a ullique oppor-
cert, the "Choir of the World" tunity for singers to strive to-
competition. DCC was one of ward excellence. Hearing out-
five choirs in this event, which standing choirs from South
took place before a 4,000 Africa, Finland, Romania and
member live audience and Wales is a pljcelllss learning
was broadcast live on BBC-Tv. experiel)~e;"Nelson said.

While at the competition, Pftri'Ormances are now be-
members were housed by host ing -aired on llangollen. tv.
families in Wales and/Click on Friday and Saturday
Engiand. They also spent time results, you will find DCC and
in Llandudno, Wales - and per- videos of other choirs.
formed a concert at Conwy For more information, call
Castle. Following the competi- (31-:1)882-0118 or visit detroit-
tion, the choir traveled to' concertchoir.org.

The Detroit Concert Choir,
under the direction of Grosse
Pointe Park resident Gordon
Nelson, returned from the
Llangollen International
Musical festival' in North

~
Television
for the
Whole

Community

,
~[tember 18 to September 24, Featured Guests

The S.O.C. Show
Megan Gunnell, MT- Be, Music Therapy

'Who's in the Kitchen?
Michele Rastell - Harvest Stew

~ The s.o.a Show
2iOO..im Vitality Plus <Aerobics)
2:30 am Pointes of Hotticulture
10:00 am Who's in the Kitchen?
10:30 Am ~ IDOOat1he~ Memorial
11:00,am Musical Story ~imeJamboree Two Grosse Pointers join

ranks of published authors
~ IIIdo attbo"WarMmprial
Helping with Homework, Aroma Therapy
Natural Healing, Irish Step Dancing & Music of
the Night

Out of the Ordinary
Jaimy Weiler - "Ught through the Heart"

Economic Club of Detroit
The Honorable Bill Frist,
Tennessee - "Health Care
Economy"

12:00 pm Economic Club of Detroit
l1OO..pm warerooIot ~ I Senior Mm's aub
~ Great Lakes Log
2JOO..pm The Legal Insider I Consumers Cotner
~ The John·Prost Show
~ ~IDOOat1he ~Memorial
~ Mnsical Story Tune Jamboree
4;OO..pm Vrtality Plus I Affordable Style
~ Young View Pointes
2;!!Qpm Pnsitively Positive
~ warerooIot~1 Senior Mm's Qub
2;,00 pm The Legal Insider I Consumers Corner
Q;~ Who', in the Kitchen?
Z:J!l!.pm Vitality Plus (Tone Exercise)
Z;MLpm ~ IDOOat1he~ Memorial
R3l9.J1.!!! Positively Pnsitive
~ Young View Pointes
~ Vrtality Plus'! Affordable Style'J~Pointes of Horticulture
10:00 pm The John Prost Sbow
10::10 pm Great Lakes Log
11:00 pm Out of the Ordinary
1 .

Booklovers are invited to at-
tend a book signing to cele-
brate the publication of first
books by two Grosse Pointe
Farms authors, Margaret
Carroll and Martha
Mothershead.

The book signing will be
held from 6 to 8 p.m., Friday,
Sept. 22, at the Provencal-Weir
House, 376 KerCheval.

Carroll's.novel, "The Write
Match," is a "chick-lit" style ro-
mance about a bride's maga-
zine editor who falls for the
groom of the high-profile wed-
ding .she's been assigned to
cover.

It was published by Avalon
Books in June, and has re-
ceived very good reviews from
Booklist and Round Table
Reviews.

Mothershead wrote
"Petoskey Stone Soup," a
Michigan twist on the classic
children's taie. Her mother,
Janet Clarkson, illustrated the
book with colored pencil
drawings of the Lake Michigan
area.

The book was published by
Whaleback Press in July and
received praises from Gov.
Jennifer Granhoim.

Both Carroll

Mothershead are former mem-
bers of Betsy's Book Club, a
Grosse Pointe Farms group
founded in 1998 and is spon-
soring the book signing.

"This is a very special group.
We've shared a lot of laughter
and some tears," said Betsy
Schulte, founder. "Our mem-
bers have a special bond. We
try to be there for each other, in
good times and bad. We are so
proud that Martha aod Margie
have joined our ranks of pub-
lished authors," she added.

For more information, call
Ann Marie Aliotta at (313) 884-
73(19.

U.S. Senator,
For a Global

Senior Men's Club
Edward Deeb, President, Michigan Food &
Beverage,Assodation

Great LoW 1Qr"
Elisa Stroh & n Goodlesky • U.S.
Guard Auxiliary

The Legal Insider
Daniel Corrigan
Proposal A .

Coast

Grano - Tax Reform'

The John Prost Show
Boat Seymour III- Society of Sr. Vincent de
Paul .

and
Mjdnighr Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
12:30 am Pointes of Horticulmre
J :00 am Who's in the Kitchen?
.wQ..am ~1DOOat1he VI!lr Memorial
~ Musical Srwr Time Jamboree
2:3Jl.am Out of the·Ordinary
;M!lam Economic Club of Detroit
~ Watetwlor ~ I Senior Mm'sQub
~J3.Q..am Great Lakes Lpg
2:QQ..am The Legal Insider I Consumers Cornet
.2;3Jl,.am The John Prost Show
2;,Q!lam Things to do at the War Memotial
Q;3llam Musical Story TIme Jamboree
Z;lliLam Vitality Plus I Affordable Style
Z;.1!lam Young View Pointes
fuOO.am Pnsitively Positive

Affordable Design
Monica McGaugh - Room Re- Design Blocks rock at silent auction fundraiser
WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
Are AVAILABLE ...
Sponsorship is an effective and very affordable way
for a business to show commUntry support and
gain recognition. For more infurmation on how to
become a sponsot, call Kermit Potter at the War
Memorial, 313.881.7511ext. HI.

paintings, drawings or col-
lages.

Some have been turned into
boxes and sculptures.

All of the blocks were creat-
ed and donated by GPAA
members and other local
artists.

Bidding starts at $25.
Admission to Blocks Rock

is $15.

Proceeds will go toward the
GPAA Art Center building
fund. The GPAAArt Center is
home to 11 art exhibitions
throughout the year as well as
lectures, art and writing class-
es and the monthiy Poets
Follies performance series.

For more information, call
(313) 821-1848, or write
gpaal@sbcglobal.net.

mailto:chanell@mosaicdetroit.org.
mailto:gpaal@sbcglobal.net.
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SOUTH HAVEN
MICHIGAN

Monroe Manor
Inn

Bed & i3reaklast
5 acre Historic Estate

FALL SPECIAL
269-637-6547

www moofOlWlanorinn. com

~c Inn at
Grey Gables

306 Belvedere
Avenue'

Charlevoix, MI

231-547-2251
www.innatgreygables.com

Charlevoix's
#1B&B

, ,Pets Welcome,

I Park House Inn
Bed &: Breakfast

888 Holland Street

Saugatuck, Ml49453
866-321-4535

parkhouseinn, com
TWo Former Detroiters

own this B&B Circa 1857.
Year 'round getaway

packages.
II Toni TrudeU& Ad.1e Rossi
'$.Own:rs & Innkeepers

.. 'STAFJiIOJm) ""
HOUl1IE

Port Hope, MI
Restful Getaway

Peaceful &. Lovely
liistoric l10me

Terrific Breakfast

989·428-4554
staffordhousepthope.·com

• 1886 Victorian !lome
• Original Woodwork

,•• Full ~ Queen Beds ,.

A Finch Nest
An 1868 Victorian cottage in Whitehall Michigan

Completely modern facilities and central ale
Kidnap your spouse for a perfect romantic' retreat ,

Read in our library before a wood burning fireplace
Sit in our garden with tea

Enjoy our sumptuous breakfast in the morning
Every room has: whirlpool tub (single or double),

cable TV, VCW DVD and internet access

afiitchnest.com (866)514·9355

Korner Kottage
Located in the

heart of a unique
Nordic Village.

503 N. $1. JosephAve.
Suttons Bay,

MI49662

888·552·2632
231·271·2711

www.kornerkottage.com

Bed & Breakfast

$WIlOrental cottag., too ..
70 rillnllte$ from the PolnWl
www.at!venlurelnlllledandbmkfaJl.com

Bed 8r.
Breakfast

Guide

ANGEL'S lAIR.
"A Place To Rest
Your Weary Soul"

Bay City; MI

Romantic
Victorian

www·AngelsLairBnB.com

989-893-6411

I
I

I

I

,
'0

http://www.innatgreygables.com
http://www.kornerkottage.com
http://www.at!venlurelnlllledandbmkfaJl.com
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SPORTS

A tough weekend
North, South football teams each suffer

setbacks PAGE3C'

CROSS COUNTRY I 3C SOCCER I 4C TENNIS I 5C CLASSIFIED

Twoimpressive triumphs
Norsemen defeat perennial Catholic
League powers Ladywood and Marian to
improve their record to 4-0 overall

South
clamps
down at
theend

NORTH BASKETBALL

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

CAnse Creuse gave Grosse
Pointe South's basketball team
all it could handle for three
quarters last weekend.

Then the Blue Devils put the
clamps on the Lancers' of-
fense.

"One of the adjustments we
made was that we stopped ex-
tendlng our pressure," coach
Vito Tocco said after South's
44-41 victory in the Macomb
Area Conference crossover
game.

"We compressed it to half
court. We concentrated on
playing great half-court de-
fense."

It couldn't have been much
better.

South held I:Anse Creuse,
which led 32-31 after three
quarters, without a point for
the first 7:27 of the foullth quar-
ter. The Lancers missed their
first seven shots from the field
in the final quarter, and they
had several turnovers.
Whenever CAnse Creuse
missed a shot, a South player Olivia Stander scored 34 points in GrosSe Pointe North's victo-

ries against Catholic League powers Ladywood and Marian
last week.

PHOTO BY DR. J. RICHARD DUNLAP

See sourn, page 4C

I

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

takes, but effort and speed can
make up for a lot of those mis-
takes. It seemed like every time
they'd score, we come back
down and score. It was a solid
victory.n

North led 13-5 after the first
quarter and held a 24-19 ad-
vantage at halftime. The
Norsemen stretched their lead
to seven points after three
quarters and led by as many as
14 points in the final period be-
fore Ladywood closed the gap.

Olivia Stander led North
with 16 points and six assists.
She. and Kelly DeFauw, who
finished with six points, were
also terrors on defense.

"Kelly and Olivia caused
Ladywood to make a lot of mis-
takes handling the ball,"
Bennett said.

Ariel Braker cOllected 12
points, 11 rebounds, three as-
sists and four steals. Christine
Klein had 11 points and Kayla
Womack added six.

North's 49-45 victory at
Birmingham Marian pleased
Bennett for a different reason.'

'We were emotionally and
physically drained after the
Ladywood game, and we came
out flat against Marian," he

said. '1t was a game where we
dldn't play all that well, but we
managed to scrape enough to-
gether to get the victory."

North traIled 10-6 after one
quarter and 23-22 at halftime.
Marian led 41-34 going into the
final quarter, but the Mustangs
were held to only two free
throws the rest of the way as
North closed out the game
with a 15-2 run.

"Our full-court pressure defi-
nitely heated up in the fourth
quarter," Bennett said. 'Marian
had trouble taking care of the
ball. We were in their faces all.
thetime."

DeFauw, Stander and
Braker did a good job defen-
sively on the perimeter, while
Klein and Jasmine Kennedy
put the clamps on the
Mustangs' inside game.

Womack also played a key
role as the freshman scored
five of her eight points in the
fourth quarter.

''That was a good learning
experience for Kayla," Bennett
said. ''That fourth quarter real-
ly opened her eyes. That was
her best offensive game."

See NORTH, page 4C
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Grosse Pointe North's bas-
ketball team is making people
sit up and take notice.

Although coach Gary
Bennett would prefer to stay
under the radar, North will
probably earn a spot in the
state rankings this week.

The Norsemen improved
their overall record to 4-0 last
week with victories against a
pair of perennial Detroit
Catholic League powers.

'1t was a very good week,"
said Bennett. "We've done
about as well as you could ex-
pect. I couldn't have been hap-
pier with the way we worked
on defense and the way we ran
the offense against Ladywood
(in a 52-43 victory). I think we
surprised them a little bit."

Ladywood had beaten
Benton Harbor and
Kalamazoo Loy Norrix, two
ranked teams, in a early-sea-
son tournament.

North led the entire game
against the Blazers.

'We have a lot of athletic
ability," Bennett said. 'We're
still young and we make mis-

"Take A Break From the Daily Grind"

One Month Trial Membership for 2 People $50
Between 9 am and 3 pm

Drop the kids at school/come & work out
Lunch time/come & work out

Take a break in your day/come & work out
Have your evenings free

*Must sign up together, new members only, some restrictions

-----------,
10% OFF I

I 1 Year
IMembership
I *12 month membership
I must be paid in full to I
I... receive discount ...1..-------.---

,.-.,..---------
,NQStart Up Fee!

$0 Down
$42 per Month or

*Must commit to 12

..._-~~~':.~~~~-_...
"Keeping Our Community Fit & Healthy Since 1995"

pOINTE

CENTEP
www.pointefitness.com

19556 Harper • Harper Woods/Grosse Pointe
313-417-9666

Our Mission .. Get in Condition

http://www.pointefitness.com
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Knights
falter
against
Roeper

A good start wasn't able to
continue for University Liggett
School's basketball team last
week.

The Knights scored the first
four .points of the game but
struggled after that as they lost
50-26 to Bloomfield Hills
Roeper in a non-league con-
test.

"The game was tied at 12 af-
ter one quarter but Roeper's
basketball talent ultimately
took control," said ULS coach
Dan Kresbaugh. "ULS could
not get anything going all
game."

A bright spot for the Knights
was another fip.e performance
by junior guard Taylor Brown.
Brown scored 20 points and
pulled down five rebounds.

Brown is averaging 18points
and has been the leading scor-
er in all three of ULS's games
this season,

Monique Squiers had four
points and 10 rebounds for
ULS, which fell to 1-2overall,

The Knights opened the sea-
son with a 50-37 loss to
Parkway Christian.

ULS trailed by eight points at
halftime but used an 8-0 run in
the third quarter to tie the
game at 22-22 going into the fi-
nalperiod,

"Then Monique Squlers and
Ke'Ana Bryant got four fouls
each and we were in foul trou-
ble," Kresbaugh said. "I give a
lot of credit to Monique, Taylor
and Ke'Ana for playing hard
and being in for most of the
game."

Brown had 16 points,five as-
sists and five rebounds, She
made 12 of 15 free throws.
Bryant had 10 points and eight
rebounds, and Megan
Amicucci added six poi11ts.

ULS beat Macomb Christian
54-29 for its first victory.

"It was a better all-around
game as we got our first-game
jitters out of the way,"
Kresbaugh said. "We came out
a little sloppy in the first quar-
ter but had the lead the entire
game."

ULS led by 11 points at half-
time.

"Monique Squiers and
Taylor Brown kept the intensi-
ty going into the second half,"
Kresbaugh said. "We held
Macomb Christian t6 single-
digit points in each quarter."

Brown had 16 points, four
rebounds and four assists.

Squiers finished with 14
points, 10 rebounds and five
assists. Squlers scored all but
one of her points in the second
half.

Bryant collected nine points
and six rebounds.

Katie Sheehy, Danielle
Broadnax, Kristin Peterson
and Danielle Kress combined
for 13points for ULS.

Tops in Troy
The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association Breakers '9lA team took first place in the under- 16division of the Troy Soccer City Classic tournament. The Breakers, coached
by Dan Kelly,defeated Jackson United 3-0in the championship game. Ellen Muniga opened the scoring off a comer kick by Jillian Black. Emma Brush secured the vic-
tory with a pair of goals assisted by Katherine Corden and Erika Kay.Goalkeeper Lauren Jacoh posted her third shutout of the tournament. The Breakers tied Jackson
1-1and blanked the Gators 6-0and the Gators FC 7-0in their way to the title game. In the front row, from left, are Charlotte Waldmeir, Sarah Kinnear, Megan Herbst,
Megan Ryan and Corden. In the second row, from left, are Brush, Bridget Haas, Alex Filippelli, Black, Jacoh, Anna Schulte and Muniga.ln back are Kay and Kelly.Not
pictured is Kate Fridholm, who was injured.

North
boys·
drop
times'
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North's boys
cross country team ran faster
than it did a year ago at the
Tortoise and Hare Invitational
at Hudson Mills Metropark
near Dexter, but so did the
competition.

'We ran better than we did
last year but we lost ground in
the team standings," said coach
PatWJ1sbn.

Last year, the Norsemen fin-
ished fourth in the meet that
draws some of the top cross
country teams in the state in-
cluding four-time Division II
champion Dexter, Monroe and
Portage Northern. This year,
North was eighth.

"Our top seven averaged 30
seconds a man faster than last
year, so I'm OK with that,"
WIlson said.

WIlson was pleased with the
work his team put in during
the offseason.

"Five of our top seven are
back and they're all running
faster," he said. "They had a
good offseason. I'm pleased
with the work they put in."

North had to keep working
to keep up with the competi-
tion in the Macomb Area
Conference Red Division.

"(Grosse Pointe) South and
Dakota are both better, too,"
WIlson said. 'We can be better
and still be running for our
lives.1!

Robbie Fisher led the North
runners with a fourth-place fin-
ish overall in a field that includ-
ed several All-State runners.

"Robbie had a super kick at
the end," Wilson said. "He
picked off a bunch of guys."

Alex Davenport was.second
for the Norsemen, followed by
Andy VanEgmond, Paul Smith,
Chuck Witt, Matt VanEgmond
and Dan Surmont.

North also made a strong
showing in the junior varsity
race with six medalists. They
were Mark Miotlo, Alex
Kopacka, Paul Joseph,
Brendan Davenport, Jeff
Graves and Matt Veryser.

'We're really deep this year,"
WIlson said. "Somebody is al-
ways pushing somebody else
for the last spots on the varsity."

Several runners posted per-

It took 2 1/2hours for Grosse
Pointe South's boys cross
country to get a chance to de-
fend its championship at the
Algonac Invitational, but the
wait for lightning to clear the
area was worth it.

The Blue Devils finished
with 44 points to 72 for runner-
up Utica Ford II. Berkley was
third with 135 poirits and
Sterling Heights took fourth
place witll145.

A pair of sophomores led the
way for South. Edwin Gay)VIIS
first overall with a personal- .
best time of 16:38. Dan Holley
was third with a best time of
17:02.

Brendan Buckley, Joel
Gilpin, Kevin Lynch and
Nathan Monahan each fin-
ished in under 18minutes.

,,,
•
•
•,
•,,,
I

iTImnis champs

See RUNNERS, page 4C

· Wunbledon Racquet Club's 4.0men's tennis team won the Southeast Michigan District championship. The team qualified by win-
ning its league title, then competing with the top six men's 4.0 teams in the area. Wnnbledon defeated the Franklin Racquet Cltili,

· Huron ValleyRacquet Club and the Detroit Tennis and Squash Club at the University of Michigan Tennis Center. Wnnbledon ad-
vanced to the state tournament and finished second. Infront are team captain Patrick Anderson, left, and Nick Lodzinski. In back,
from left, are John DeBoer,Emie Hubbard, Tom Fentin, Matt Canterbury, Tom Graves, Brent Lawrence and Michael Wesolowski.
Not pictured are Mike Monahan, Jeffrey Lefebvre, Jon Sadier, Rob Docherty, Paul Fozo and Steven Hadley. South
'North swimmers beat Eisenhower runners

defend
title

Juliana Schmidt and Jenny
Rusch each won two events

: last week to lead Grosse Pointe
· North's swinuning team to a
, 117-69 victory against Utica
Eisenhower in a Macomb Area

• Conference crossover meet.
Schmidt won the 200- and

500-ysrd freestyle races, while
· Rusch took first places in the
50 and 100freestyle events.

Brown, 50 freestyle; Gianna
Marx, 100 freestyle; Erica
Mannnen, 200 freestyle; Leto,
500 freestyle; Erin Thorton,
100 backstroke; Jesse Stevens,
100 breaststroke; Hanna,
Caitlin Matthews and Heather
Poole, 100 butterfly; and Leto,
Sarah Cullen and Hannah
Everett, 200 individual mediey.
Erin Schultes also had her top

score in diving.
Earlier, North opened the

dual meet season with a 104
1/2-80 1/2loss to fourth-ranked
Uvonia Stevenson.

Rusch won the 50 freestyle
and Schmidt was first in the
500 freestyle.

Both winning times were
Division I state-qualifying ef-
forts.

North's other winners were
Maresa Leto in the 200 individ-
ual mediey; Lauren Hanna,
100 butterfly; Jenna Simon,
diving; and Molly DeWald, 100
breaststroke.

Several Norsemen recorded
their best times of the season.
They were Taylor Randazzo,
Paulina Kennedy, Alexis John,
Natalie Hogan and Olivia

·ULS beats two rivals Fitness Firm offers
low-impact aerobics•

evenings from 6:45 to 7:45.
Participants can attend any

or all classes.
For more information, in-

cluding fee schedules, call
(313) 886-7534.

The classes began on
Monday, but new participants
are stillwelcome.

University Uggett School's
field hockey team improved its

· record to 2-1 with victories
· against Dearborn and Grosse

Pointe North.
In the 2-0 victory over North,

ULS got a goal from Luisa
Myavec, assisted by Rachel

· Goldberg.
The Knights' insurance goal

against the Norsemen was
scored by Simone LaHood.

Goldberg arid Raleigh
Dettlinger picked up the assists
on LaHood's goal.

Goldberg scored two goals
and Uz Palmer collected a goal
and an assist in a 3-1 victory
against Dearborn.

Mysvec and Dirnitra Leheta
also had assists on the Knights'
goals.

Ashley Brooks scored the
Dearborn goal.

The Fitness Firm has started
an eight -week series of!ow-im-
pact aerobics classes.

Classes will be held at First
English Lutheran Church in
Grosse Pointe Woods on
Monday and Wednesday
mornings from 9:30 to 10:30
and Tuesday and Thursday

!1
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Grosse Pointe South quarterback James Bertakis loses his belmet as he's swarmed by several
Chippewa Valley tacklers,

South loses home
opener to Big Reds
ByBob St.John
Sports Writer

Grosse Pointe South's foot-
ball team dropped its home
opener last weekend, losing
41-21 to unbeaten Chippewa
Valley.

"Wewanted to stop their run
and make them throw," interim
head coach Chad Hepner said.
"Wedid that to a point, but they
were able to connect with
some big passing plays. It was-
n't one of our best efforts. We
needed to play a very sound
game to beat a talented team
such as Chippewa Valley."

The Blue Devils' offense nev-
ergot ori track, especially the

..fuhning gan1e whiclFwasheld
to under lOOY~ids.Special
teams were also a sore spot for
Hepner, who watched the Big
Reds return a punt for a touch-
down and return the opening

kickoff deep into their territory.
"We didn't play well in any

aspect of our game," Hepner
said. "Weneed to put this game
behind us and get ready for our
next opponent. ..

The Big Reds put two touch-
downs on the board in the
opening quarter, taking a 15-0
lead. The lead was extended to
28-0 before senior running
back Paul Brosnan threw a 35-
yard touchdoWn pass to junior
~derecciwrJinunyS~ostu
cut the Blue Devlls' deficit to
28-8.

Senior quarterback James
Bertakis ran in the two-point
conversion try after the Saros
TDcatch.

Brosnan also had a short
touchdown run early in the
fourth quarter and junior
quarterback Mark Riashi hit
Saros on a 16-yard scoring
pass ~th 6:19 left to account

for the team's final points.
Bertakis connected on 7-of-

12 passes for 30 yards and
Riashi was 4-of-1O for 103
yards and one touchdown.

Saras caught nine passes for
109 yards and two touch-
downs, plus three c~es for
fivey~.

Brosnan finished with 32
yards rushing on 12 carries
and one touchdown. He also
had one reception for 13y~ds
and threw a 35-yard touch-
down pass.

Defensively, Brosnan caused
two fumbles and had one fum-
ble recovery.

South's football team fell to
1-2overalL

Next for the Blue Devlls is a
7 p.m. home game Friday,
Sept. 15, against defending
Macomb Area Conference
White Division champion
Romeo.

Knights need some goals
ByChuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A familiar problem is rearing
its ugly head for University
Liggett School's boys soccer
team.

"It's an old bugaboo. We're
not scoring goals," said coach
David Backhurst after the
Knights lost three games last
week to fall to 2-3-I overall.

'We haven't scored in 260
minutes --three full games and
the last 20 minutes of another.
Guys who are expected to
score ~en't, so they're press-
ing, and it's putting a lot of
pressure on our defense. They
know that if they give up a goal
it could be the game."

Two of last week's defeats
were by 1-0 scores, so the de-
fense is playing well.

The first setback was 1-0 to
Southfield Christian, which is
ranked No. I in Division IV:

The Eagles. scored the
game's oniy goal ~th about six
minutes remaining in the first
half on a ball that hit the cross-
b~ and fell behind the goal
linebefore bouncing out.

"It was an even game, II

Backhurst said. 'They outshot
us 19-18.We had opportunities
but we couldn't keep the ball
down and shot over the net or
we didn't pull the trigger quick
enough."

Last weekend, the Knights
hosted a four-team invitational
tournament. ULS opened ~th
Lutheran North in a game that
doubled as the Metro
Conference opener for the two

teams.
"I figured that would be our

toughest game of the season,"
Backhurst said.

He was right. The Mustangs
scored two goals in the first
half, and added two more in
the second to win 4-0.

"They scored their fourth
goal ~th about five minutes
left," Backhurst said. "By that
time our defense was
whipped."

North did a good job of
throttling the ULS offense, al-
lo~ng oniy nine shots.

In the tournament consola-
tion game, ULS lost I -0 to
Hudsonville Freedom Baptist,
which had lost 1-0 to Lake
Shore in the other semifinal.

'We came out a little slug-
gish for the 10 a.m. game,"
Backhurst said. "Freedom
Baptist was more aggressive at
the start but the first half was
pretty even."

Two minutes into the sec-
ond half, Freedom Baptist
scored the game's only goal on
a perfect crossing pass that
was headed in by one of the
Hudsonville players.

"It was a goal we couldn't do
anything about, but we weren't
able to answer ~th one of our
own,1\Backhurst said.

ULS had one all-tournament
selection in central defender
Ryan Deane.

"He's been strong for us all
season," Backhurst said.

The Knights opened the sea-
son ~th a come-from-behind
2-2 tie ~th Frankenmuth.

Frankenmuth broke a score-

less tie ~th two goals e~ly in
the second half, but ULS cut
the lead to one on a goal by
Jack Fisher, who took a cross-
ing pass from his brother
Curtis. Curtis Fisher scored the
equalizer with about seven
minutes left in the match.

\TIt was a good tie, t!

Backhurst said. "Frankenmuth
is a good Division III team."

ULS rolled to a 9-1 victory
against Macomb Christian in a
game that was stopped on a
mercy rule ~th 20 minutes re-
maining.

Anthony Provenzano scored
a c~eer-high three goals, while
Jack Fisher and Patrick
Gustine added two apiece for
the Knights. Mike Corbett and
Judd DeMartini completed the
ULS scoring.

"Jack Fisher scored two
minutes into the game and that
put (Macomb Christian) back
on their heels," Backhurst said.

The Knights set the tone e~-
Iy once again in a 3-0 victory
against P~kway Christian.

Curtis Fisher scored four
minutes into the match when
he knocked ~on Heaney's
rebound into the net. Heaney
made it 2-0, assisted by
DeMartini ~th 13 minutes left
in the first half.

Freshman Rory Deane
scored the clincher for ULS
~th about 20 minutes remain-
ing in the game.

That was the last time the
Knights have scored.

'We need a couple of goals
to take a big burden off of our
shoulders," Backhurst said.

North runners fourth at Dexter

i
1'1

Grosse Pointe North's girls
cross country team is off to a
good start ~th a pair of dual
meet victories and a fourth-
place finish in the Tortoise and
Hare Invitational in Dexter.

Betsy Graney, who broke a

25-ye~-0Id North record last
season, took first place overall
in the invitational.

"(Graney had) a very smart-
1y-run race," said coach Scott
Cooper. "She was about fifth at
the mile and slowly picked off

the competition to finish al-
most a half-minute ahead of
the second runner."

Graney was followed by
Sarah Gryniewicz, Katie

See GRANEY, page 4C

Turnovers are
North's downfall
By Chuck Klonke

Sports Editor

One statistic tells the whole
story of Grosse Pointe North's
29-15 loss to Cousino last
week.

It's the uncharacteristic six
turnovers committed by the
Norsemen.

"Youcan't turn it over like
that against a good football
team and expect to ~n, and
that's a good football team,"
said North coach Frank
Sumbera.

The defeat left the
Norsemen 2-1 overall and I-I
in the Macomb Area
Conference White Division.

This is the first season in the
MAC White for the Patriots,
who have dominated the MAC
Blue for the last couple of
ye~s. They're also I-I in divi-
sion play.

'1f we don't fumble we don't
have a problem," Sumbera
said. 'We just didn't protect the
football. It's correctible, ab-
solutely. We'll work on funda-
mentals this week. We have to
make sure they're not so com-
fortable ~th the ball. We'll
work on c~ the ball, but
we're not going to harp on it."

Sumbera said that one of the
fumbles was a result of the ball
carrier ttying to pick up an ex-
trayard.

"He tried to bull his way
through a couple of guys and
lost the ball," Sumbera said.
"He didn't have to do that. He
already had the first down."

Most of the damage oc-
curred during a 2:05 span late
in the first half. That's how long
it took for Cousino to score
three touchdowns to turn an 8-

o deficit into a 22-8 halftime
lead.

The Patriots' comeback
started ~th a one-y~d sneak
by quarterback Rick Powell to
cap a 68-y~d drive. A key play
was a 40-yard pass from
Powell to Antonio Coleman on
a fourth-down play from the
North 44-yard line. Three plays
later, Powell scored the tOUCh-
down.

Cousino attempted a pass
for the two-point conversion
but it was knocked down by
North linebacker Doug
Rahaim.

Moments later, Dave
Lichocki intercepted a pass
and returned it 45 yards for an-
other touchdown. This time
the Patriots. got the two-point
conversion on a run by Powell.

North fumbled the ensuing
kickoff and Cousino recovered
on the Norsemen's 32. On the
third play of the drive, Powell
connected ~th Cortez Cook
on a 19-yard touchdown pass
with 2:09 left in the half.
Coleman ran for the two-point
conversion.

The Patriots added to their
lead on the first possession of
the second half. Coleman re-
turned the kickoff 42 yards to
the North 35. Five plays later,
Coleman scored on a 24-yard
run and Austin Frederickson
kicked the extra point. .

That was it for Cousino. The
Patriots had only one more
first down the rest of the way,
but it was enough as turnovers
ended four North drives in the
second half.

The Norsemen did manage
one touchdown -- a 32-yard
pass from Mike Stevenson to
Mike D'Agnese. Sam Palazzolo

added the extra point.
It was the second time in the

game that Stevenson. and
D'Agnese h8.d.hooked up on a
scoring strike. E~ly in the sec-
ond quarter, D'Agnese made a
diving catch in the end zone on
a 28-yard pass play to cap a 92-
yard march. The Norsemen
got the two-point conversion
when holder Matt Koppinger
picked up a low snap and I'lUl
into the end zone. .

North tallbackJerry Peoples,
who has been over 100~in
each of the Norsemen's games
this year, finished with 105
yards in 21 carries but
Cousino's defense, led by line-
backer Jarred Kwiatkowski,
kept him from breaking any
long runs. Stevenson complet-
ed 10 of 15 passes for 144
yards and two touchdowns.

Michael Neveux led North
~th 14 tackles, including four
solo stops. Frank Ferretti had
II tackles and two solos.

Matt VanOverbeke, who
played a strong game in the
middle of the defensive line,
had eight tackles. Keenan King
had six stops and Karl Tech
and Blest Norris had five
apiece.

North ~ll try to bounce
back from the defeat on Friday
at Port Huron Northern.

'We'll have to stop their op-
tion," Sumbera said. 'They've
scored a lot of points this year."

The Huskies are led by full-
back Josh Collier, quarterback
Chris MllIer and all-purpose
.back Matt Thompson, who is
used a lot like North utilizes
D'Agnese. PHN also has a col-
lege-sized tight end in 6-foot-4,
240-pound Corey Zauner.

;:
;
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Grosse Pointe North q~erback Michael Stevenson tries to sidestep a Cousino defendet;
Ii,
.'
i:

South looks strong again
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South's girls
tennisteamisbackinfumili~
territory this ye~.

The Blue Devlls were third
in the latest DivisiOnIrankings
after ~nning the University
Liggett School Invitational last
weekend.

The tournament win, in
which South finished first in all
but one of the eight flights,
catne on the heels of a third-
place finish at the Traverse
City Invitational and a second
at the August Kickoff
Tournament hosted by the
Blue Devils.

In the ULS tournament,
South had 23 points and run-
ner-up East Grand Rapids had
16. Grosse Pointe North was
third ~th seven points and the
host school had two.

'We only lost one match in
the whole tournament," said
South coach M~k Sobieralski.
"Everything else we won in
straight sets."

Sarah VanWalleghem,
Laura Hyde and freshman
Emily Lynch won second, third
and fourth singles, respective-

Iy.
South's flight champions in

doubles were Mary Kate
Hayden and Lizzy Hyde at No.
I, Molly Lynch and Victoria
Grams at No.2, Stephanie
Skau and Lauren Doherty at
No.3 and Kate Brennan and
Allison Doherty at No.4.

Melanie Capuano was sec-
ond at No. I singles, losing to a
strong East Grand Rapids play-
er in the finals.

South was third in the tough
Traverse City tournament, but
the Blue Devlls were only two
points out of first place.

Cranbrook Kingswood won
~th 17 points, Traverse City
Central was second ~th 16
and South had 15. Detroit
Country Day was fourth ~th
14points.

Capuano had a strong tour-
nament at No. I singles, beat-
ing a Grand Rapids Christian
player in three sets, then de-
feating Traverse City Central 6-
I, 6-3 before losing to
Cranbrook's Shannon
Matthews in the final.

"Melanie played great,"
Sobieralski said.

VanWalleghem and Laura
Hyde each finished third, while

Emily Lynch lost a three-setter
to Cranbrook in her first
match, but came back to win
the back draw.

Hayden and Lizzy Hyde lost
their first match but won the
back draw at No. I doubles.

Molly Lynch and Allison
Doherty lost to Tr.averse City
Central in the finals at No. 2
doubles, as did Skau and
Lauren Doherty at No.3.

"Allisonfilled in for Victoria
and did a great job,"
Sobieralski said. "She had been
playing fifth doubles until
then."

The South tournament fea-
tured Ann Arbor Huron, which
is ranked first in the state, and
the River Rats posted a close
victory over the Blue Devils.
Huron had 23 1/2points while
South was second ~th23.

Hayden and Lizzy Hyde
won first doubles, highlighted
by a three-set victory against
Huron in the semifinals.

South also won the fifth
doubles flight with Allison
Doherty and C~la Schmidt.

The Blue Devlls also won
both of their dual meets, de-
feating Eisenhower 7-1 and St.
Clair 8-0.
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Megan DeBoer scored on a putback for Grosse Pointe South in
its victory last week against CAnse Creuse.

SOUTH:
DeBoer leads
late surge
Continued from page 1C

was there to grab the rebound.
While the Lancers' offense

faltered, the Blue Devils went
on a 13-0 I1lIl; Megan DeBoer
did most of the damage, scor-
ing nine of her 13 points in the
fourth quarter.

"When we needed her she
was there," Tocco said.

DeBoer also had three steals,
three assists and two blocked
shots.

Sara Crandall finished with
10points and six rebounds.

"All three' of our posts
(Crandall, Eleni Papalekas and
Kate Pangori)' played well,"
Tocco said. "Tonight' they
weren't playing against~some-
body 6-4."

In the opener against Fraser,
they had to contend with the

Ramblers' 6-4 center, Tania
Schatow.

"Pangori really stepped up,"
Tocco said. "She was more of a
presence tonight."

A basket by Kelly Barry in
the final seconds of the third
quarter brought South within
one point. The Blue Devils took
the lead for good on a three-
point basket by DeBoer early
in the fourth quarter. South
had its biggest lead of the
game, 42-32, after DeBoer hit
four straight free throws with
just over a minute remaining.

CAnse Creuse hit a couple of
three-point baskets in the final
33 seconds to cut the final mar-
gin to three points.

"Give CAuse Creuse credit,"
Tocco said. "They attacked
everything we tried to throw at
them.'l ~

The victory squared South's
overall record at 1-1. The Blue
Devils travel to Port Huron on
Thursday, Sept. 14, then return
home to face Lake Shore on
Thesday, Sept. 19.

GRANID:
North runner
wins meet
Continued from page 3C

Graves, Brianne McDonald,
Katie D'Hondt, Chrissie
Cotsakis and Quinn Wulf.

"This was a great group of
seven," Cooper said. ''All of
them have been working very
hard together and have be-
come extremely motivated.

"It was great to have
Costakis and D'Hondt in the
top seven because they have
worked extremely hard in the
offseason to prepare for this
season of cross country.

"Brianne McDonald has
proven that she wants to be in
the top varsity groul? She
started the season there and
has continued to in1.prove
every race."

North had a good showing in
the junior varsity race from its
top seven group of Cara
Miserendino, Alex Filippelli,
Becca Gimpert, Marina Metes,
Lauren Major, Lindsay Brown
and Sam Patterson.

Earlier, North defeated
Warren-Mott 18-45and Regina
22-37.

The top seven were Graney,

Gryniewicz, Graves, Nikki
Capizzo, Hannah Clor,
McDonald and Costakis.

"Graney and Gryn are poth
running better than last year at
this time," Cooper said. "Katie
Graves has stepped up her
competition several levels and
is looking to be a permanent
member of the top five."

North held its annual Alumni
Run and the varsity posted a
21-40victory.

"Normally we shut them out,
but two ringers showed up,"
Cooper said.

One was Mindy Schmidt, a
former Olympic hopeful who is
the wife of former North stand-
out Joe Schmidt. Joe' Schmidt
and Cooper were co-captains
of the North team that won the
state Class A championship in
1982.

Another runner was Cathy
Schmidt, who held North's
cross country record for 25
years until Graney broke it last
fall.

"It isn't often that you get to
race against the person whose
25-year-old record you just
broke," Cooper said.
"Betsy came in first, Cathy
third and Mindy fourth."

Finishing after Graney for
the North varsity were
Gryniewicz, Alex Filippelli,
Graves, Sami Filippelli,
McDonald and Clor.

ULSgets
victory
against
North

University Liggett School's
tennis team came from behind
to win a pair of three-set dou-
bles matches in the Knights' 5-
3 victory against Grosse Pointe,
North.

"This was a match of wills,"
said ULS coach Cathy
Hackenberger. "ULS came
back twice from losing an
opening set at No. I and No.4
doubles to win their matches."

Denine Simmons and Grace
D'Arcy took a 4-6, 6-3, 6-4 vic-
tory at first doubles, while Kate
Shannon and 1iz Smith won 4-
6, 7-6 (7-2), 6-3 against Abby
Wittenberg and Rachel
Brusstar at No.4.

Lauren Russell and Clare
Peracchio of ULS beat Marissa
Victor and Stephanie Schucker
6-3,6-4 at No.3 doubles.

The Knights got singles vic-
tories from Carrie Taylor, who
beat Olivia Savalle 6-1, 6-3 at
No.2; and Jamie Bow,who de-
feated Ariana Conte 6-3, 6-2 at
No.3.

"Carrie Taylor and Jamie
Bow showed great concentra-
tion and assertive ball place-
ment during their matches,"
Hackenberger said. ''All the
team members showed what
they were made of by never
giving and inch and staying
mentally tough throughout."

North's Lara Zade defeated
Catherine Vatsis 6-2, 6,3 at No.
1 singles, while the
Norsemen's Lauren Gilezan
beat Paige Counsman 6-2, 6-3
at No. 4.

North's doubles victory
came at No. 2 where Kelly
Cooper and Claire Muller de-
feated Julia Brennan and Sara
McCuish 6-1,4-6, 6-2.

ULS opened the season with
a 5-0 loss to Cranbrook
Kingswood.

Three matches were called
because of rain, including the
No. I doubles match where
Simmons and D'Arcywere tied
at deuce with Cranbrook's Erin
Kelley and Emily Raymond af-
ter six points had been played.

Cranbrook won the Traverse
City Invitational and the
Cranes returned state finalists
in the first three singles flights.

Hackenberger was pleased
with the Knights' performance
against one of the top teams in
the state.
'''The ULS tennis team

showed its tenacity and never-
quit personalities, which is
something that the scores can-
not reflect," Hackenberger
said.

In last weekend's ULS
Invitational, the Knights got
victories from Bow at No.3 sin-
gles and the No. 3 doubles
team of Russell and Peracchio.

NORTH:
St. Clair is
next foe

PHOTOS BY RENATA JAMETT

Grosse Pointe North's Lara Zade, top photo, won her No.1 singles match against University
Liggett School. The Knights' Carrie Taylor won the second singles flight to help ULS to a 5-3
victory,
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Continued from page 1C

Stander led the Norsemen
with 18 points. She also had
five rebounds and three assists.

Braker. had another good
all-around game with 10
points, 13 rebounds, three as- 1J,-----,.-..=:~...=.~~~~~~~~..::..::::;.:..::~~~~~~-------_11
sists and five steals. She has
become a force inside on de-
fense.

"Ariel helps the defense be-
cause she has such long arms,"
Bennett said. "It'shard to throw
the ball around her."

Kennedy continued to be a
factor off the bench for North
with 10 points and seven re-
bounds.

"That's a valuable role for
her because she gives us a lift
when she comes into the
game,"Bennett said.

"She's getting better defen-
sively ali the time. She had no
turnovers in this game. That
was her best game against a
quality opponent."

North faces another quality
opponent on Thursday, Sept.
14when the Norsemen host St.
Clair. The Saints are ranked
No.1 in Class B..

RUNNERS:
Norsemen
post top times
Continued from page 2C

sonal records.
They were Matt

VanEgmond, Joseph, Graves,
Andrew Kopacka, Adam
Gaglio, Mark Balle, Dave
Padalino, Shaub Raza,Ryan
Seago, Mike Seago, Justin
Hawley, James Hicks, Jeremy
Payton, Forrest Carmer, Adam
McHale, Eric Dickerson, Dave
MacKool, Pat Wines, Dan
Smith and DJ. Misuraca.

South grad is soccer
tournament MVP

Grosse Pointe South grad
1iz Ridgway; a sophomore at
Rose-Hulman University, col-
lected four goals and an assist
to earn MVP honors at the
Rose-Hulman Invitational soc-
certournament.

South wins outdoor meet
Grosse Pointe South's swim-

ming team got off to a good
start last week, finishing first in
the outdoor relay meet it host-
ed and winning its first dual
meet. ,

South had 77 points in the
only outdoor high school meet
in Michigan to edge defending
champion Birmingham Groves
by three points.

Monroe, which finished
third, won the
Spirit/Sportsmanship Trophy.

The meet, which was calied
with one event remaining be-
cause of an electrical storm,
was followed by a barbeque for
the participating teams.
Entertainment was provided
by the South Pep Band.

The invitational meet, now in
its second year, was highlight-
ed by three meet records.

South's 400-meter breast-

stroke relay team of Melissa
Oddo, Morgan Laney, Kathryn
Carey and Jennifer Dunaway
set a meet record with a time of
5:24.32.

Groves set meet records in
the 400 butterfly relay (4:31.01)
and the 500 crescendo relay
(5:36.07).

Other firsts for South came
in the 400 backstroke relay
with the team of Victoria
Bruce, Maggie Kelch, Libby
Roach and Sarah Jenzen; and
the 200 fresinnan freestyle re-
lay team of Bailey Powell,
Bruce, Kacey Murphy and
Lindsey Phillips.

South had several of its relay
teams finish second.

They were the 200 medley
relay team of Jenzen,
Dunaway, Jackie Stevens and
Murphy; the 800 freestyle relay
team of Leeann Moceri, Laney,

Kendall Effinger and 'Nora
Oliver; the 400 individual med-
ley relay team of Zoe Berkery,
Emma Baker, Michelle
Champane and Carey; the 400
butterfly relay team of Berkery,
Powell, Stevens and Effinger;
and the 500 crescendo relay
team of Killeen Lang, Phillips,
Moceri and Oliver.

Earlier, South defeated
CAnse Creuse 127-59 in the
Blue Devils' dual meet opener.

The highlight of the meet for
the Blue Devils was a pair of
state cuts. The 200 medley re-
lay team of Dunaway, Moceri,
Effinger and Bruce qualified, ,
as did Bruce in the 100 back-
stroke.

S01,1th,which is coached by
Todd Briggs, Kimberly Truza
and Eric Gunderson, hosts
Ann Arbor Huron on
Thursday; Sept. 14.

. ..AMETROPOLITAN. EYE CENTER
& Outpatient Surgical Facility
21711 Gre"ter Mack· St. Clair Shores

Free Seminar
- Macular Degeneration
Wednesday, September 20 - 6:00 p.m.
Call 586/774-0393 to Register
Mac;ular D@itmemion Symptoms Indud~~
.;r Sudden Loss of Vision
.;r Poor or Distorted Vision

Macular Degeneration is the most common cause of legal blind-
ness in persons 65years and oldE!r. New treatments for wet
macular degeneration are available. Come to hear the difference
between wet and dry macular degeneration and what treatment
might.be for you.

Call 5861774-0393 today to regt"ter to attend tilt" very mfonnattve
"ellllionat MetropoUtanEye Center. Seatmg illlimited.
Light refreshment to be IIerved.

,
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iVERTISING

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

207 HELPWANTEDSALES

.Are You Serious
About

a Career In
Real Estate?

we are Serious about
your Success!

*Free Pre-licensing
Classes

*EXclusive success
Systems Training &
Coaching Programs

*Earn while You Learn
*variety of Commis- .

. sion
Plans Jncluding 100%

Join The NO.1
Coldwell Banker affili-

ate
in the Midwest!

call George Smale
at

313,8860-4200
WoodS Office
313·885·2000

Hili Office
COldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Real Estate

cbsChweitzer.com

209 HELPWANTED
PROFESSIONAL

C PHONE: 313-882-6900 EXT.3 C j FAX: 313-343-5569

UNIVERSITY of Michi-
gan graduate offering
math & science tutor-
Ing. Masters in me-
chanical engineering.
10 years tutoring expe-
rience. (313)530-6386

202 HELPWANTED
CLERICAL/OffiCE

. .
" _ _' , _ _" _ ",', _. _ -. : _- , ;'_ "Ii_';~~_._~-------_._-------~. __ ._---~----------------------------------------_._---~
: Place an Order
.1
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I
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MAIL OR FAX THIS FORM (OR PLACE AN ORDER ON OUR W!B SITE)
Grosse pointe News and pointe of Purchase·
Mail: Classified Advertising, 96 Kercheval,Grosse Pointe Farms, MI, 48236

Phone: (313) 882-6900 Ext. 3 Fax: (313) 343-5569

Web: grossepolntenews,com

YOUR ADVERTiSEMENT

CLASSIFICATION NO:

YOUR CONTACT AND BILLING INFORMATION

NAME: --""=,;.;

STREETADDRESS"_ -------~-------=t'
CITY: ~ STATE: __ ZlP:-....t_

",." I ::;1"====::;
... "II=-" ----'=

520.551

~.151
$25.75\

OVISA 0 MASTERCARD CARD NO. EXP. DATEc..·---,-;, f~t
Itr,
"I

DlADtlNIS
Pleasecallfor holidayclose{la~ Th~
cleadlltles arefor publicatJol1'infQ1I()WIRg
Thursday's newsp@et
HOmes fOr salt:
RhOtQS, IiIrt logos:
12 P.M. FRtDAy
words ad$: 4 p.M:. MONDAY
Open SUnd~Ygrid: 4P,M. MONDAY

W1l0ff0rsp .... lratO.
.., !'llthOlll>_d_ ...

.F.. lIU\!Iil;yd~s: .
Given ('Of multi.week sCheduled aQilertls-
lng, wtth Ptepaymerit of e:retiitappr41val,
can fonate$'(tlf for IDQ're information.
fihone tines can ;b~busy·on iMQndav and
TueSday, Pleasa:catl early,

207 HELPWANTEDSALES

PHONE: _

AMOUNT ENCLOSED: _

SIGNATURE: _

NO. OF WEEKS: __ X' 'COST PER WEEK: = TOTAL:_~ _ prepayment is required. We accept Visa, Mastercard, cash and check
Declined Credit Cards. Minium fee $2.00 or 3% of total decllned.

ACCEPTING consign- BABYSITTER needed
ments of oil and water- from 3- 7pin; Monday
color paintings for im- thru Friday In our
mediate auction sales Woods home, for 3
or purchase. We are great kids. Reliable

rt rt transportation is a
expe a restorers. must. Please cali, 313-
Fre.e evaluations and 743-3361
estimates. Le Chateau
Art Gallery. (313)821- "'C"'"H"'""R""'IS"'""TI'""A-N--w-o-m-a-n
8921 . needed to care for in-

LOCAL bar, Kercheval, ;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;- fant on 'Fridays.
Grosse Pointe area. Help Wanteli - (313)283"9265, referen-
Saie or iease! Building; ces required.
license, parking lot. In-
quiries, Send reply to
P.O. Box 01039, C/O
Grosse pointe News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
pointe, MI 48236

099 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AUTO-LAB franchise
opportunities availabie.
Diagnostic and com-
plete automotive re-
pair. Two great Grosse
Pointe iocationsi
www.autolabusa.com
877-349-4968

-200HELPWANTEDGENERAL

100ANNOUNCEMENTS

]20 TUTORINGEDUCATION

.... ""'" -, """ ~ -"_ _ .. """ .. _ - .. """ .. - -,""" - _ .. """ """ ~ """ _ ~ --:,"'!",~--~-----'-~~-~~---~'~-'-~~

!'ffi@{lsW%illl$lOOml& !!i Ili!1ifiljJj

Announcements
130 ARTFRAMING

& RESTORATION
20] HELPWANTED

BABYSITTER

CWSlFYlNG
AND CENSORSHIP
We fflserve- the right to. ,cI8S$1fy ,each as un-
der ,Its,approprtate 'heading. The :PUblisher
fii%$El!VOO the-right to 'edit orreject ad coPY
stlbr)1itlec;tfot:pui;llfcatfon.

2]0 HELPWANTED
RESTAURANT

302 SITUATIONSWANTED
CONVALESCENTCARE

302 SITUATIONSWANTED
CONVALESCENTCARE

Mar Ghes ulere, R.N.

::.'
(

EXPERIENCED wait-
staff. Appiy in person,
Before 11:OOam or af-
ter 2:00pm. Mack Dad-
dy's Restaurant. 18584
Mack Avenue

SAUTE cooks,. dish-
washers. Appiy after
2pm. at DaEdoardo
Restaurant (back door),
19767 Mack.

CARRY out delivery
person, evenings/
weekends. Golden L_~~~'-_....J
Dragon, 18700 Mack, ~ ~ __
Grosse Pointe.
EXPERIENCED wait-
ress. Mornings and af-
ternoons. Good· tips.
Good personality,
sense of humor heip-
fuL (313)821-8788
EXPERIENCED wait-
staff for Cafe NiNi.
Days or evening shifts.
Apply within 98 Ker- AFFORDABLE in-
chevai home quality care for "JUST Like Family" .===""'===c-= Senior Citizens. d . iFax your ads 24 hours (586)873-6829,. free E ucatlona program.

3133435569 New, spacious day
- - consuitatlon. KRH Serv- care area. References.

""""Po;"~ N .... p.m()fA-.. ices (10 years. of car- L::=~=~::;::::::Loving, .licensed home.
ing). _ (313)882-7694

CARE giver. Reliable & TO PLACE AN AD
caring with many years
experience. Call Diane, CALL 313-882-$(J() ext 3
(586)291-5192 or
(586)777-6208.

209 HElP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL

PART time accountant,
prior CPA firm experi-
ence preferred. Emali
resume to

_'__ '_: II. &

2]0 HELPWANTED
RESTAURANT

209 HELPWANTED
PROFESSIONAL

123DECORATINGSERVICES

CUSTOM made drap-
eries for iess. Drapes,
bedding cornke boxes --------
& more. Free consulta-
tion. Experienced. Ref-
erences. Ali work guar-
anteed. Call Gayle,
(586)945-0498, celi
(586)-949-1083, home.

CUSTOM sewing- slip-
covers, window treat-
ments, cushions and
accessories. Cali Krys- _- __ ----
ta, (313)885-1829 .

Handmade Custom
Drapes & Curtains
Unique TOPQuality

35 Years Experience
Reasonably Priced

Cell (313)999-5882
Home (313)882-3313

MURALS & Faux Fin-
ishes By Lizabeth- ele-
gant decorative paint-
Ing, (313)330-8660.
muralsbylizabeth.com

The Classifieds .
Absolutely
Fabulous!

Some things
never change;

the CLASSIFIEDS
are still a lovely
place to shop,

darling.

(jr~ PointeNews
f1«m()fh-

313-882,6900 ext. 3

DIRECTOR OFDEVEWPMENT
ProgressiveNew Thought Church

(2000 members and growing) seeks a qualified person to
provide overall leadership in resourcedevelopment. Serving

. as apivotal team member along with the Executive
Director, Associate Director and others, the Director of

Development will plan and execute resourcedevelopment
. strategies and monitor progress toward goals.

Key responsibilities include developing and
maintaining relationships.with current and potential

donors; providing leadership fir Capital Improvement and
Planned Giving programs, as well as other fundraising
programs that wil~support the ministry in reaching its

annual revenue objectives. Masters Degree preferred with
a minimum 0/3 to 5years experience in resource

development with a non- profit organization.
Salary commensurate with experience.

4n equal opportunity emplo)'.er.
You may E-mail your resume to Linda Puryear at
blindreply@gmail.com,or f.u ir to 586-758-1159

. or mail to H.R. Department,
P.O. Box 1509,Warren,MI 48089

FAR East side animal
hospital looking for re-
ceptionist. Piease cail
(313)683-1809 for de"
tails.

200 HELPWANTEDGENERAL200 HELPWANTEDGENERAL

HAIR stylist wanted
for· Grosse Pointe sal-
on. Experienced.
(313)881-7252

HAIR stylists wanted-
Friendly, fun salon. 8
1/2 -Mack. Booth rent-
al. Joseph Ryan's Hair
Designs. 586-773-2620

100ANNOUNCEMENTS ] 00 ANNOUNCEMENTS

WE ACCEPT

I~I.
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

~;. noml WftLUS*~""'-'*-~...*",oo;;;7iiir~-r;r_~
Sunday, October 8, 2006

Belle Isle, Detroit
(Walkers may collect donations ror NAMI

but there is no fee to participate.)

A grassroots organization dedicated to improving the
lives of all people with severe mental illness.

For Informacion Call: 248-531-2404
Or see namLorg

"Help Us &ise Public Awareness and Fundi .
to Bene t Consumers and Families!"

Retail
If you've got the eye,

we've got the opportunity

.You probably already know that when it
comes to decorating, fabric, color and design,
you've got an unusually good eye. At Calico

Corners, you'll have a chance to use your
skills to bUild a career that's both meaningful

and rewarding. Our talented In· Home
Consultants and Sales Associates heip

customers create the rooms of their dreams,
and we have all of the resources you need to

create the career of your dreams.
Calico Corners is a leading national speciaity
retailer of home furnishings fabrics, custom

upholstered furniture and custom decorating
services. Our St. Clair store is looking for

a Full-Time Sales Associate and In-Aome
ConSUltant. Your creative talents combined

with stron~ fabric knOWledge, custom
labor experience proven sales ability and

excellent time management and
. organizational skills can provide for
a rewarding and challenging career.

We offer an excellent compensation/ benefits
package, flexible schedules and provide an
extensive in- store training period to prepare
you for this role. Piease forward your resume

to: Calico Corners, 23240 Greater Mack,
St. Clair Shores; MI 4B080,
fax: 5B6-775-3118, emall:

mborcperdt@calicocorners.com EOEGros!le Point~ N~wsp,nm()(A-tASl .. .. ..1

..+".POINTE CARE
'¥' SERVICESsac 2005 Award Wi~ner

"Senior Friendly Business"
PERSONAL CARE,

COOKING, CLEANING,
lAUNDRY

FULL/PART TII'IE
INSURED & BONDED

313·885·6944

:mmm44W ~m~~
Situations Wanted

Serenity
Home Health Care

AgenciLLC
'Bonded & Insured

RNOwned
586-242-4515

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAYCAAE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents - Please
Verify All Child Care

Licenses! - -~ ~-
At Live-ins Ltd.

COMPANION/ caregiver. Shopping, er- Il..!'__ ';;" -...D

rands, .doctor's appoin-
ments. References.
(586)775-2215

303 SITUATIONSWANTED
DAYCARE

313-343-6444

I will care for eideriy
person. Afternoons
part time. Experienced.
(586)773-7505

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAYCAAE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
ToAdve~isl!1~''~
Representatlv'$ ;:"'
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents - Please
Vcrify All Child Care

Licenses!

Companion Caregivers provide'
Personal Care, Cleaning, Cooking
& Laundry. Hourly & Dally Rates

Insured & Bonded
Dee Allen· Grosse Pointe Resident

: I

302 SITUATIONSWANTED
CONVALESCENTCARE

Home Care-
Assistance of Michigan

.Full Time .Part Time
~ • Live-in
<~ .Personal Core

.Cleaning .Cooking .
• Laundry

.Insured/Bonded
Henry DeVries, Jr, .

(former BonSecours CEO)

Classifieds
Work For You

To place an ad call:
(313)882-6900 x 3

GrosK Pointe News fhm() ~

ACROSS
1 Commonest

English word
4 Actress

Jessica
8 Riverside

12 Clerical title
(Abbr.)

13 Close up
tightly

14 Malaria
symptom

15 Prior to
16 Mitch Miller's

specialty
18 "M* A *S*H"

locale
20 Fool
21 Hayseed
24 Flower also

called
heartsease

28 Isolating, with
"ouf'

32 Look sullen
33 "The Tell-Tale

Heart" author
34 Singer Tucker
36 Show-biz job
37 And others

(Abbr.)
39 Monotonous
41 Ersatz

chocolate
43 Dance lesson
44 Petro!
46 Boutonniere

site
50 Malay

Archipe!ago
Island

55 Praise in
verse

12

15

18

33

37

41

56

58

9· Past
10 Sister
11 Small barrel
17 Venomous

Viper
19 Work unit
22 Prejudice
23 Capital of

County Clare,
Ireland

25 Unable to
proceed

26 Whirl
27 Safecracker
28 Detail, for

short
29 TIttle
30 Approach
31 "Peer-"
35 Undying

38 Entered Into
the record

40 Hot tub
42 Sheepish

comment
45 Skewer
47 "Trees," e.g.
48 Advantage
49 Ponce de-
50 Potential

syrup
51 Under the

weather
52 Keanu's

"Matrix" role
53 Kimono sash
54 Wardrobe

malfunction

56 Out of harm's
way

57 Wading bird
58 Swelled head
59 Trudge
60 Gratuities
81 Chaps

DOWN
1 "Star·"
2 Medal earner
3 Elernally
4 Threat of .

bodily harm
5 Pacific '

garland
6 Proscribe
7 Plankton

component
8 Fir variety

http://www.autolabusa.com
mailto:blindreply@gmail.com,
mailto:mborcperdt@calicocorners.com
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304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL -Merchandise

CHAUFFEUR availa- GROSSE pointe o· 12 month· baby 95 Vernier, Thursday, GARDEN & shop tools, GROSSE POinte MULTIPLE family ga-
ble. Airport, errands, Woods, 1651 Little- clothes ($1- $2), toys, Friday, 10:30am- supplies: Troy-Bilt tiller, Woods, 809 Blairmoor. rage salel Friday, Sat-
more. (Long or short . stone. September 16, electronics & more. 3:00pm. Furniture. chipper, electric trim- Friday, Saturday. urday, 9am.· No chil-
term.) Licensed, refer- ANN Arbor Antiques 17. 9am- 5pm. NO pre- 1584 N. Renaud, Strawberry themed mer, hand tools, fas- Leather couch, bar dren's ciothes or toys.
ences.313-283-3939 Market- September 16 sales! Grosse Pointe Woods. items, collectibles. teners, flower pots, stools, . almond stove, Lil'bit of everything======----,-- & 17, Saturday and SaturdaY,9am-1pm. Dishes. linens, crystal. sprayer, cast iron under counter micro- else, X sizes. 23018
PROFESSIONAL cook· sunday' two days! ST. Clair Shores, 21017 Christmas, whole stove, 10' aluminum wave, refrigerator, Brittany, Eastpointe.
worked. for prominent 8am· 4pm. 5005 Ann Walton (South 11 Mile, 1099 Hawthorne· sat·
family In Grosse POinte Arbor Saline Road, exit East Little Mack). Fn- urday, 9am- 2pm, furni- household, (313)886- stepladder, Thule rack, Chandelier· 30 years of ROSEVILLE, 25647
Farms (26 years). very #175 off 194 south 3 day, Saturday,' 9am- h 8421 4x8 E-Z store trailer, treasures. Packard/ 10 Mile.
d d bl Fi 'bl ' , 5 . k' h ture, ousewares, . logs, kindling. Travel d h d 'd'

epen a e. eXI e miles to Washtenaw pm. Furniture, ItC - washer/ dryer, student A yard & antique sale. treasures: decorative HARPER Woo s, T urs ay, Fn ay, Sat-
hours. References pro- Farm Council Grounds. enware, clothing, tools, desks, clothing (Hollis· September 15th, 16th. plates, rebozos, de- 18980 Kenosha. Sep· urday. 9am- 4pm. Anti-
vided.313-378-4220 Cost $6.00 per person. stained glass. ter, Express, Limited), 9.00am- 4.00pm. Antl- signer blankets, crafts, tember 15, .16, 17. que oak dining set
WOMAN available as Free parking. NO pets. sports eqUipment, toys que furniture, antique antique porch sofa, 10am- 4pm. Many (many leaves), 6 chairs.
caregiver for elderly, 352-771-8928 1247 Hawthorne- tools, vintage radiO chair. Arts & home: 8' items! Clothing: large size
children, .mornings &/ MIKE'S Antiques, BEDROOM, Drexel. Grosse Pointe Woods. equipment. Collectible banquet table, walnut HARPER . Woods, womens/ . childrens.
or evenings. Grosse 11109 Morang. Heritage, mahogany & Saturday, 8am- 4pm. plates, glassware, lots table top, bookcase, 19954 Woodside. Fri· Many miscellaneous
pOinte references, non- (313)881-9500. . Pay cherry, $1,200. Living Snow blower, water- more 21815 Bon Brae, small chest ethnic day, Saturday. Septem- ,,'t=em-..,.s.:-:----,--__ =,.-:-:-
smoker. (586)774-8076 cash for your antiques, room Drexel- Heritage: colors, kitchen items, St Clair Shores, 10 cookboOks classical & ber 29, 30, 8am· 6pm. ST. Clair Shores, 22649

furniture, oil ~aintings, cherrY slantfront desk, prime garden plants, & 1/2/ Harper. ethnic LPS, CDs, audio Furniture, books, Doremus,.9/ Mack. sat·
porcelain, Persian rugs, $500. Mahogany with much more! AAUW used book sale! tapes prints frames DVDs, collectibles, lot urday, Sunday. Sep·

. custom Jewelry, lamps burl inlay coffee table September 20- 22, and 'more. 'Saturday, of holiday. stUff. Pro- tember 16, 17. 9am·
A European lady look- and collectible items. (40x 40), $150. Dining 1364 Devonshire. Anti- 9:30am' 8:30pm. Sep. September 16, 9am.· ceeds. to Cinder Fund, 5pm. Glassware,. col·
Ing for work as a SEPTEMBER sale, 10- room, antique. Berkey ques, furniture. Friday tember 23, (bag day), 2pm. . 18'1 Beaupre, proViding feline vet as- lectlbles, furniture,
housekeeper, 16 years*50% off. Antique Gal- & Gay 1928, Jacobean, 1pm- 4pm, Saturday 9:30am- 3:00pm. Grossepointe Farms. slstance. ::d::'S_he-;:s",'""",==--==::::
expenence. Excellent lery 11564 13 Mile at walnut gumwood elm 9am- 3pm Grosse Pointe Woods HARPER Woods, ST. Clair Shores, 22813references. Laundry, ' . ' , . GROS.SE Pointe City,
ironing, cooking & gro- Hoover, Warren. Tues- burl. table, 4 Side 20466 Fleetwood, Community Center, 599 university Place. 20870· Fleetwood. Sat- Avalon (between
cery shopplng availa- day- .' Saturday chairs, 2 arm chairs, Harper woods. Be- 20025 Mack. Saturday, September urday, Sunday, Sep- Mack! Marter). Fnday,
ble Call (313)303-5891 11.00am-5.00pm. buffet, high boy, tween 194 & Beacons- BLOCK sale- Clair. 16th only! 9am- 2pm. tember 16, 17.. 10am- Saturday; 9am: 4pm.

. $3,700. (313)884·8297 field. September 15, d St CI' Sh 25 years of accumula- 5pm. Large vanety of Huge ·four family yard
AMERICAN hard (9:00am- 9:00pm) 16, 17; 10am- 6pm. We w(SooOuth'of' 9 aMlr,le,°EraesSttion: furnitur.e, kitche.n- items priced to sell! sale!
working woman, avail- ha e e eryth ng and I h =---=-:-:---::;---=-:::-::-:-able to clean your KENMORE . stack CLASSIC tuffed sofa. v . v I of Jefferson). Little ware, cot lng, sport- HARPER' Woods, ST. Clair Shores. 21726
home. 11 years experi- washer/ electnc dryer Creamy/ beige, bro- everything must go. Tikes, kids, clothes, Ing goods. 20943 Hawthorne, Fri- Elizabeth. South of .9
ence. Honest, reliable, combo,. excellent con- cade . upholstenng, 2 375 Lothrop/Chalfonte furniture, crafts, books, GROSSE pointe multi day & Saturday 10am- Mile,. between Harper
affordable. Free esti-dillon, like new, $400. matching pillows. $500 Grosse Pointe Farms household. September family sale. Marshall 5pm. Miscellaneous & Mack, Fnday, Satur-
mates. (313)527-6157 (313)885-9468 (313)671·8184 St. Paul Lutheran 14- 1'6;9am- 4pm. Field's shoppers collec. Items. day,. 8:00am- 6:00pm.

b I h HUGE RUMMAGE . . tion of home accents Furniture, many house-
ATIENTION: Your SELF· cleaning gas COUCH· rown eat - 8< BOUTIQUE BOOKS. Lifetime col- linens, dishes, clothing LASALLE Place treas· hold items.
weekends weren't stove, $200.· Micro- er, 85", with 2 built-In Fri. Sept. 15. leclion, spanning 80 and furnl·ture. Also, ap- ures. Saturday, Sep- ST. Spyr'ldon's annual
made for housework. wave oven, $25. recliners; $150. very years History travel
Get control of your free (586)943-8205 comfortable! (313)885- Sat. 16th (1/2 price) r' . f f ' k' pliances and cds. 883 tember 16, 9am- 4pm. rummage & bake sale!
time by using our in 2215 . 9:00·4:00 ~~~~~,n,cr~~t:~~: '~~ny St. Clair. Saturday, Sun- 272 LaSallePlace. September . 14- 16.
depth cleaning compa- CUSTOM lofts and Antiques,. household, others. Also maga- day, 10am- 4pm. MOVING sale Harper Thursday, Fnday, 9am-

toys, furniture, books,. d'd S· P k '5pm. .Saturday, 9am-
ny. First; check out our 4448 seyburn Detroit bunk beds. Hand- craft- clothing & zlnes, recor s. Fn ay GROS E POinte . ar , Woods, 18964 Roscom- 3pm. 24301 Greater
webSite. Second; call (Forrest! Canfield). Fur- ed, durable: Designed much much more' 9am- 4pm. Saturday 1019 Bishop. Saturday, mono Thursday- Satur- M k St CI' Sh
for a free In home estl f d" 9am- Noon. 325 Ste- September 16. 9am- ... ac, , air . ores,

'. , - niture, appliances. By or your unique nee s 525 M'lddlesex- Fr'lday phens, Grosse Pointe 3pm. household & dec- day, 9.00am- 5.00pm. between 9 & 10 Mlle.mate. Third, you II un- appointment only 313- by licensed carpenter.
derstand why clean IS 523-1968 . Call Frank at F. William 9am· 2pm/ Saturday Farms. orative Items, clothing, MOVING/ I , SUPER sale, 522 Lake-
not enough, It must be Homes, LLC. 248-417- 8am- 1pm. Mahogany .' books, sofabed, ping . garage sa e. land. Saturday,
perfect! www.perfectBOOKS0863diningtablewithEMORYCOurtbloCkpongtable.NoearlyFUrnlture.mISc.house-9:00am-2:00pm.De-
patchllc.com 586-294- . . . chairs chandelier sale, (off Torrey). One birds. hold Items, electroniCs. signer kids clothes
9841 WANTE D ~~E~e~L ~he:;~g~r~~~: flargel' ornate

tl
mirror

h
: ~~~te~~~r 1~atu~~'Z: GROSSE Pointe 744 Harcourt, Grosse shoes, kids Burton ski:

DO you need help with front. Washer/ d er/ Irep ace man e, COUG 3pm. Hockey' equip. Shores, 32 North Deep- POinte . park. Fnday, wear,. helmet & eqUlp-
house cleaning or iron.- John King refrigerator,. Ba~ers table, locker bed fUrn!- ment musical instru- . lands. Friday, Saturday. saturday. 9am- 4pm. ment. Wooden. collaps-
ing? Call Olive 313·961·0622 rack 313-886-3516 ture, lamps, toys, skl/ ments and much much 9am- 4pm.. Furniture & . Ible puppet theater,
(313)372-9064 ·Clip & SaveThis Ad·' hockey eqUipme.nt, more household items. MULTI family block toys. games, . Videos.

, • _ FUTON, all wood, fold- bookcases, sewing . . sale. Saturday, 9/ 16. Shernll . COUCh, pine
LYNN S H9Use~eep'-~::~~~ r~a~- j~~'ing, 52", with new mat- cabinet, Brio table, FARMS· 199 Ridge- GROSSE POinte 1400 block of Grayton mghtstand, decorative
Ing. Leave your cean.", . tress & cover, black. child's riding helmet, mont, off Kercheval. Woods, 1728 Hampton, 9am- 5pm. ' items, . lamps, comput-
Ing to me! Weekly, b.l- 29220 Scarborough, college bUy' (313)331- men's/ ladies/ chil- 1/2 off salel Friday, off Mack. Thursday, Fn- . . er & pnnter.
Vi/eekly,' monthly .. Iron- Warren. North of 12 3688 .. dren's skiwear, cloth- Saturday 10'00am- day; 9:30am- 4pm..· WE'RE' I E I
Ing/ laundry available. Mile, East of Schoen- in & shoes 4'00pm ' . Household, lots of MULTI family garage I t ml°tyvlng

fU
',xtce-

References. 586-817- herr, Scarborough MATCHING cherry g,. .. stUff! Call for Saturday, sale! September 15- en qua I . rm ure,
6275 Square Condos. Henre- wood crib, twin bed, 791 washington, cor- SCRAPBOOKING, (313)886-3959 16 10am- 4pm 21240 kitchenware, home ac-
=-:'::::-:-77C"--'---'-;.=;-:- don sofa & chair, Tho- dresser, changing ta' ner of Goethe. Friday/ card making and acryl- . . Ke~mo're Avenu~ west cessones, women's
POLISH lady available masville curio & table ble toy box great con- Saturday September' t' r ,GROSSE POinte 'clothing, . kids slUff.
to clean.your house. glass top side tables' dition $500 (313)886- 15 16 g·OO- 3'00 4th ~IOS~am1c:ngM~uP~~~~Woods, 2032 Country of Mack. Great. selection, . 189
GrOs$e POinte referen: dressing. table ith 3572" . 'd t' . h . II . 30 .' . . Club Saturday MC;Kinley Ave Grosse
ces(586)944"4446 ' ..•.• :.. ;"' .. ,j .•••,,:"'Y!'., '. gra e eac er se s + open' house. Drop- In . O· _ 3'00 .' MULTI family sale ·p·ol·n··te'Farms.:saturd.ay"

. !)11[ror,• v.:rouglibJ[9n. .. years of profeSSIonal anytime . between 9.0 am ., pm.~ln, . . ....
,paM fwn!ture;'oTN's," SOFA,.2 ~ureauS.$100 and student stUff. 5:00pm- . 9:~Opm. Fri- mattresses, . bOX 1400 block of Ke1'\slhg-Sep!ertiber 16th; 'sun-

1 .25L1adro .& tbpenh)!' total. YoUmove It per: Many household items, day, September 15th. spnngs, furniture, wln- ton, between Mack day" September 1'11fr,'
HOME care nurse- gen flgunnes, glass- fect for clollege apart including. sectional so- Free raffie drawing if dow toppers, mlscella- and CharlevOiX. Fnday, 9.00am- 3.00pm.
available all. shifts. ware, 3 Chinese flgur- ~~~~me~ us (~~~~r,~fa, captain's boat chair. R.S.V.P. to Cindy by neous. 9am- 2pm and Satur- -;.---;-:-;;;_----,,..-
weekends, long term, ine lamps, and, so 7380' Don't miss the low pri- Thursd~y 12:00 mid- HARPER Woods, day, 10am- 3pm. Bike Don'tForget-
short term, live- in. Ref- much more! Won t be cesl night. 412 McKinley 19645 Kenosha, Satur- trailer, strollers, mlcro- Call your ads in Early!
erences. (586)944-9289 disappointed! 862 Barrington, Grosse Ave. Grosse Pointe day, sunday, 9:30am' wave, color tv, girls

GROSSE Pointe city, Pointe park. Friday on- Farms, (313)885:9190 5:00pm. LOtsof stUff. clothes/ 0- 6x, toys" Classified Advertising
571 Rivard, corner Ker- GOOD stuff! 2080 Hol- Iy; 9am- 2p. Furniture, king mattress/ box 313.882·6900 X 3

EXTRASHINE Com- cheval, September lywood.Saturday/ Sun- household, baby items. spring and much . "'-o-"-"~
. I I" 15th, 16th, 10:00am- day9am- 4pm No junk' more' """""'" N,"',...... ,....,.

mercia .C eanlng Serv- 4:00pm. Antique furni-' .
Ice. Reliable, dependa- ture, carved cabinet, 0'" POIIot
ble & Insured. Very end tables, oriental ~... ~~
thorough (313)215- rugs, white. Provincial JIIIl .
1042 sofa & love seat,' dining "0 . lID ~".

TO PLACE AN AD room set, large bed- MAR C I A W ILK 313-885-6604v""OLD .. "" HOUSEHOLD
CALL313-882-6900ext 3 room set, large 2' reli- SA L'E S PATRICIA KOLOJESKI ESTATE' MOVING

gious statues, knick
G_ !bi'I< N~,P-o-p..." knacks & more.

406 ESTATE SALES 409 GARAGE/YARD/
RUMMAGE SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
RUMMAGE SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
RUMMAGE SALE

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

308 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATESALES

CERTIFIED APPRAISER ~
REALTOR· AUCTIONEER

Full Service Over 25 Years Experience'

PH: 586-268-8692
Email: dilregfPcomcm net

or see: www.dn auction.~WAS"Il'IGTON PLACE ESTATE SALE ~
3706BEDFORD,DETROIT

Fri., Sat •• Sept. 1'5, 16· 9arn •• 4pJ!l .
Mahogany furniture, server.. china Cabi~'" ::
end tables, loveseats, bedroom furniture,

more paintings, prints & watercolors,
mirrors, crystal, Webb glass, :Baccarat;·
Waterford; Czechoslovakian. -Bavarian,

Wedgewood, Floblue, Ironstone, Coalport,
Silver, linens, dolls, decoys" ducks lit

geese, lots of Vintage jewelry.
. We're finally finished unpacking. .

we said there would be more.
Everything must gol 50% off Il< More. ~

Saturday, September 23 • 5pm
Sunday, September 24 • 10am

Duncan Ford Auto and Memorabilia Collection
8000 Ford Counrry Lane,SredingHeights
Cars, Ford Benzol Gas Pumps, toys, porcelain

& neon signs, pedal cars, Coke machine, Mllicense
plates, Brass: cash register & scale'" lyfORE ,.,d..f r17~ SUSAN HARTZ

I la "IJI.J. GROSSE POINTE CITY
HOUSEHOlD SAlES (313)886·8982

After running Hartz Household Sales
for :30years I have decided to retire.

I have thoroughly enjoyed my experience,
both with wonderful clients and customers,

over the last 3 decades.
Thank you all for your loyal following and

the large part you played in my success
over the yearsl

Joinusfur our very last sale inMid- October
www.hartzhousehold~aIes.com

""'"' INTEGRITY ESTATE SALES
--- . 586-344-2048
14-16 SEPTEMBER· GROSSE POINTE

354 McKinley
off Mack, between Cadieux and Moross

Thursday,7:30am- 4:00pm.
Friday and Saturday,10am-4pm.

Lots of wonderful antiques!
Check out the website for photos and listing!

Photos. and information, www.iluvantiques.com
"Known for honesty and integrity"

Estate or Moving Sales. Partial & Complete Buyouts
Call Us.Before You,Clean or Throw AnymingAway!

400
ANTIQUES /(OLLECTIBLES

400
ANTIQUES /<OLLECTIBLES

• Auction Dates: Frjday, September 15th at
Auction 6:30pm. Saturday. Seplember 16th,t I 1:00am:

Sunday~ September 17th at Noon.
at the ExhibitionDates: Friday, Sopt<rnher8th: Saturd,y,

G' II V September 9th; Tuesday, September 12th;a er, Thu"day, S.ptemher 14th 9:30am - 5:30pm;
Wednesday, September 13th 9:30am· 8:30pm

ESTATE& MOVINGSALES
AUCTIONS& APPRAISALS

SENIORMOViNGSPECIALISTS
CLEANOUTS

WUldde-g~~
313-884-2700

Estate/ Moving Sale
915 Three Mile Drive,
Grosse Pointe Park,

September 15th, 16th,
Friday, Saturday
9:00am· 5:00pm

This beautiful home contains many
pieces of Listed Art in oils and mixed,

medias. Antiques include: large,
restored upholstered empire sofa,

antique tea table, pair of large antique
Chinese Foo Dogs, upholstered

Chippendale sofa, many small tables, 2
large beautiful J!lahogany desks, dining
room table & chairs, mahogany 4 poster
bed, silver, china & glassware. 3 'other

bedrooms & upholstered furniture, elec-
tronics and other miscellaneous items.

This house is full, including guest apart.
ment ... Too much too Iistl

LORISTEFEK• 313.574.3039
WWW.STEFEKSLTD.COM

FABULOUSMOVING SALE
FRIDAY,SEPT.15thAND SATURDAY,SEPT.16th

!O.OOA.M.~3.00P.M.
3750SPANISHOAKSDR.,WESTBLOOMFIELD

(Off Long Lake, West ofMiddlebelt)
This beautiful home features designer furniture

including Baker dining room set, Lane bedroom set,
Hooker table and cliairs~ leather furniture, velvet

furniture, glass cabinet~ boys' bedroom set and more.
If your are looking for designer furniture at a fraction

of the cost~Y.Ou won't want to miss this sale.
Check website for pictures and details.

STREET NUMBERS HONORED AT 9130AM FRIDAY ONLY.
Our numbers available 9:30am~ lO:OOamFriday only.

EEl i!EIESTATESALE
FRIDAY,SEPT.15thAND SATURDAY,SEPT.16th

9.00A.M.- 3.00P.M.
1387YOSEMITE,BIRMINGHAM

(Off Adams,justWestof MapleRoad)
This home features wonderful antique furniture and decorative

items, including Victorian early 1900's, primitive furniture,
mahogany furniture, vintage glass" antique toys, costume

jewelry, old books, and much more. You do not want
to miss this sale. Check website for details and pictures.

STREET NUMBERS HONORED AT 8130AM FRIDAY ONLY.
Our numbers available 8:30am- 9:00am Friday only.

FEATtJ'RI'NG
FEATURINGFINEARTSFROMTHEJOHNB.FORD
MARITALTRUSTASWELLASANTIQUEFURNISH-
INGS,SILVER,CONTINENTALPORCELAIN,AND
ORIENTALRUGSFROMVARIOUSPRIVATECOL-
LECTtONS.OVER1500LOTSTOBEAUCTIONED.

FINE ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927
409 E. JEFFERSON AVE. DETROIT

TEL:(313)963-6255 FAX: (3l3)963-8199
w'Nw.DUMOART.com

409 GARAGE/YARD/
RUMMAGE SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
RUMMAGE SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
RUMMAGE SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
RUMMAGE SALE

GrossePointeLibrary GarageSale
Friday, September 15; 10arn- 4pm

10 Kercheval at Fisher
Great bargains in 50's furniture, TVs,
p..~oJector.s,posters, comp.u~ers, lamps,

oUke eqUlp'ment & supplIes, ,book cars,
displays and mucn more!!

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATE SALES

GROSSE POINTE SALES, INC.
Estate Sales • Appraisals

RENEE' A. NIXON (313)822·1445
One Of The Original Established Grosse Pointe Companies

American SocietyOf Appraisers

wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
paying TOP DOllar For The FOllowing:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's.
-Costume ·Flne JewelrylWatches

·Cuffllnks -Furs .Hats -Handbags .Shoes
Lingerie .L1nens .Textlles

.Vanlty .Boudolr Items
References, Complete Confidentiality

"Paris" 248-866-4389

Sales by Jean Forton
20435 Palms Drive,

Moravian Meadows Condo
(Metro Parkway to Morravian
between Millar &: Harrington)
Sat. Sept. 16, 10am-4pm

Sofa, two love seats, wingback Fhair, large
china cabinet, dining room table 8: 6 chairs,

hard rock maple end tables, kitchen set,. large
glass 8: wood tables, large mirrors, King bed,
patio set, .Bissel rug cleaner, pictures, 4 Stiffel

lamps, 3 console end tables, small items,
gl~ss &. brass, linens, glassware 'and a

wonderful tea cart that makes into a table.

. ~'"~~ &aau.~ '"
50 SOUTH Edgewood, G. P. Shores

Fri., Sept. 15th (9:00-3:00)
Sat., Sept. 16 (10:00-2:00)

Featuring: Magnificent blue & white pitcher & bowl in a
Jacobean stand; 2.0 Royal Doulton figurines; New bedroom
sets; Thomasville dining pieces; kitchen items; upholstered

furniture; new loom; tv's; electronics; s.p. flatware;
contemporary tables; desks:;new oak kitchen set; great 50's

G.E. refrigerator; and much more.
Street numbers honored @7:30A.M. Friday.

Edgewood is off Lakeshore between Vernier and the Ford .
curve. Next week Merriweather

www.rainhowesta.tesales.com Look for the Rambow!!!

http://www.perfectBOOKS0863diningtablewithEMORYCOurtbloCkpongtable.NoearlyFUrnlture.mISc.house-9:00am-2:00pm.De-
http://www.iluvantiques.com
http://www.rainhowesta.tesales.com
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16 gauge shotgun. GROSSE Pointe GROSSE Pointe Ani· SIAMESE and Hima· 1993 Ford Taurus LX, 1996 HondaAcord LX· 2000 Mercury Moun·DETAILER· Auto de·
Brand new skill table Strings. Repair & set· mal Adoption society, layan kittens. Blue white, all power, clean 195K. New batteryl taineer. Low miles, tailing at home. Bump·
saw. Miscellaneousup of violin, viola, cello pets for adoption. Point, Seal Point. car, reliable. $1,400. tires. Good condition. clean, loaded, ieather, er to bumper! Great
tools.(313)363-2114 and bass. Rehairing(313)884-1551,'1f'f'fYL (586)336-3841 (586)344-8896 $1,500.(313)886-9976 Alloy wheels. (313)399-prices. Guarantee.Ref-
5. piece KenwoodAu· bows & selling reason· GPAAS.org 2001 Linco!n LS V6 8914,$7,995. erences.(586)771-0139
dlo- receiver, CD play- ably pnced student In- GROSSE Pointe Ani- great condition,' 69K ~u~~210a~~~,U~ery33~~~:JEEPGrandWagoneer,.. , 7
er, dual cassette,turn· struments. Call miles, air, all power, opall cream leather. 1.989.Very good condoi- Recreational
tabl 'th (2) B (313)882-7874 for an mal Clinic: male brown bl kl t I th ---.----.-----.- ...

e, WI ose. Cocker Spaniel;female GROSSE Pointe Ani· ac an ea er. 80,745 miles. New tIon. NOrust. Good in·
speakers $1251 best. appointment. Corgil Beagle mix; 3 mal Clinic: 2 black $10,5001 best. tires, brakes, battery. tenor. Newer tires.
Additional glassl wood adult cats; 4 kittens. male Chow mixes. (313)884-6449 only $17,900.$2,500.(313)821-8788
cabinet $501 best. PIANO, Schumannup- (313)822.5707 (313)822-5707 1997 Lincoln Town (313)790-3692 1986 Wellcraft 210 XL,
(313)331-3688 right, good condition, Car· Presidential Ser- 305 V8, cutty cabin, Bi·
CANDY red electric asking $1,000. ies. Mint condition, 2000 Mercedes Benz 1994 BMW 3251C.mini top,. depth finder,
wheel chair, purchased(313)882-6978 Georgia car, loaded, S430,4 door, fully load· Black!tan. 76Kmiles 5 well maintained, runs
new, used 3 months, DOG grooming up to leather, CD, extras, 20 ed, chromewheels, ex· . d k' great $30001 best
excellent condition. STEINWAY walnut AKC Golden Retnever25 pounds, 12 years MPG!$4,500.(586)709-cellent condition, spee , sports pac age, (586)612-3615
$4,500.(313)886-9098 grand piano, 1930 puppies. Beautifulexperience evenings4286 $22,900.(313)350-3265 new Mlc~lgan Pilot!
===,---'=,---'=- model M in our home Meadowpond blood ' Dinan ChipS, throttle -=C"'A-=TA=LI""N"'A,---'""27::-"",-c1"'9"'-"86
DETROIT, 282 Alter,.' ..' . available, reasonable.1998 Mercury Sable 1995 Mercedes 320ES,body, mass alrl KN . '
Friday, Saturday. Din· sf.Jnceh1963.' beautiful slinhe't Vet d checkedd·(586)774-7903 GS,burgundy,all pow· excellent mechanicalcone filterl Triflow SS sailboat, 2005.RF Gen·
ing furniture, chairs, InlS, pnstine Ivones, 0 s, eworme . er, very clean car, . .. h t! t oa, Catalina direct up·
old glass, toois, shelv· needlepOintbench,Just (586)752-2260 • Automotive" needs nothing, 122,000 g~~~;,o~ea~~'~~~;~~~:~~~u:xha~~~~ro~f br~ dates.(586)773-1642
ing, crown molding, tuned, $12,000. miles, $3,0001 best. new tires. $5,0001 cover, fUllsize spare & MUST.sell, 1978 New.
marble, granite, lime· (313)884-7593 BISCHON Fraise· 6 (586)344-8896 S I
stone, brick, fencing. l . weeks old· 3 femalesl best. 313-354-1035,nm. ervlce manua, port 27S. Boat books
Vocal keyboard nota. WANTED· GUitars, 1 male(586)899-1323 2002 Taurus, black, 313-822-0191 garaged winters, no~· for over 12K,will sacri·
tion. Clothes, books, BanJOS,Mandolins and SEL, company car. smoker, collectors fice for $5,500.
manyotherI'tems Ukes. Local collector MALTESE pups, AKC, 2006 Ch I 300C Highway miies, excel- 1987 M.ercedes560SL.(,t5e8m6)'899'9360$13,995. (480)540-7100
==-=-=-_'7._' ----,- paying top cash! 313- shots, wormed, guar· ryser , lent condition, leather Convertible (2 tops).
EXERCISEequipment, 886.4522. anteed, $650 and up. blue, 14,000miles, fac- interior, $3,0001 best Redwith tan. Excellent
Totai Gym, Schwinn (586)486.5699 tory warranty, excel- offer. (586)772-5777 condition, $9,500. Call
treadmill, Ab Sissor. lent condition.$19,995.
I b d 'th I'k (313)350-3265 (313)822-8266 eve- 2004 Ford cube van,
ron e WI I e new NORWICHTERRIERS. nings 16 foot box, AI C. Like
double pillow· top mat· Cham'lonshlp Stock neWI Under 13,000
tress. All reasonablyFINE china dinner- 1996 Dodge Intrepid, 1992 Pontiac GA-
priced.(586)226-1415 ware, sterling silver ~:a~~~~rOi~e~~le~ 102,000 miles, loaded. Sport, 2 door, V6, ~~:~677'4442 $24,000.
HAGOPIAN 8'x 10' flatware and antiques. homesat 12weeks. Runsgreat, new tires, Mags.Nice. $1,450,se·
Orientai rug, 8' runner, Cali Janl Herb. Pieasecall $2,2001 best offer, nior.(313)882-1133 1998 Dodge Durango
Greenl burgundy, ex- (586)731-8139 (313)882'6992 (313)820-4022 SLT, 4x 4, burgundy,
cellent condition, iI## loaded, like new! 1987 Chevrolet Astro
$1,2001 both. Wooden Animals PUPPIES! Shitz.Zul 89,000 miles. $4,600. LT minivan. 69K miles,
patio set, large round Terrier male and fe 2001 Acura 3 .5 RL, (586)344-8896 loaded,good condition. 2004 Harley Davidson,
table, seats 8, $200. male~'11 weeks Old: whitel beige leather, $2,500.313-642-0834 Wide Glide, chrome
(313)882-6449 Shots. Adorable fur 2000 Ford Taurus-like gold .. package, mint 1999 Ford Explorer front end, lots of
HERTERS decoys & balls! $250. (313)823-new! $7,300.New bat· condition, new tires, XLT, well equipped, 1996 ChryslerTown & chrome. Original own·

. d 0497 tery, tires. Excellentbrakes & mats, all reo 62,000 miles. Priced country LXI mini· van er. Mint condition.
accessones.Get rea Y FR,EEdog for dog lov· conditionI (586)899.qUired service per· under bluebook value. with trailer hitch, ex· Asking $14,500.
for duck hunting, er. Sweet 3 year old WEACCEPT 1323' formed, runs & looks (586)498-1954 cellent condition, (586)610-5080
(586)498-1954 poodlel L1asa Apso like new car. $13,5001 3 0 '1 $3
SEARS washer and mix; 20 pounds,house· ~ • best.(313)331-5380 1999 Isuzu Trooper. b\3j8084'~'0~s, ,995. LOOK
gas dryer, $2251 pair. broken,white in color, ~ . - '. 1998 Ford Taurus LX, Blackwith gray leather Classified Advertising
Cooper gas lawn great With kids. Owner FORYOUR gold, 4- door, all pow- 2003 Honda Element. Interior, . very clean, 1998 Olds Silhouette, 313-882-6900ext 3
edger, $145. Frigidaire moving. Looking for CONVENIENCE er, very clean, like 14,000miles. 2WD.Sil' runs great, trailer pack· very clean, low miles, Fax313-343-5569
dehumidifier, $55. loving home. (248)431- newl 85,000 miles. ver and gray. Clean. age & luggage rack. fUlly loaded, asking
(313)885-7437 8193 0- ";,,,N<~ p... (J.p-. $3,300.(586)344-8896 $15,000.(313)884-5750$4,400(313)608-9056 $3,850.(810)533-0890 0- - N... P-(J.p..-

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET-- - ~-

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

615 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO SERVICES

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

653 BOAT PARTS/SERVICE

I

MARINE
WOODWORK

CustomDesign& Built
Cabinetry.Repairs,dry·
rot. 30 YrsExperience.
Portfoliol References

(248)435·6048612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

657 MOTORCYCLES

-..-NTALREAL ESTATE
1 ,bedroom condo, l! bedroom speciaF AFFORDABLE 2 bed· FARMS carriage NOTTINGHAM.1, 2 & 2 bedroom upper flat. CADIEUX! Mack, 2 EAST English Village.
Grosse Pointe eity,'''$675 'no deposit, no room flats in Grossehouse-2 bedroom,fur· 3 bedroomflats availa· $5501 month. AII·utilit· bedroomupper or low- clean, quiet, secure, 2
Lakelandl Mack., com· credit checks (313)933-pointe Park. Great nished, no pets. ble. Bright, sunny, ies included. Available er, $525. 1 bedroom bedroom upper flat.
pletely redoDe. $7001 3288 school systems and $1,5001 . month, plus hardwood floors, up- immediately. 313-300-upper, $400. Utilities 5041 Bishop. Use of
month. Includes heat, ' neighborhood.Conven-security deposit & utll- dated kitchen with 1938 not inclUded.313-318- laundry. Water paid.
air and all appliances.2 bedroom upper With iently locatednearhos· itles.(313)882-3965 dishwasher,off- street 5074 Chatsworth. 2 2601 $600 plus security.
Located near Village. garage and basement pita!, marketsand free- ===--,-,.....,-.....,- __ parking,no pets, $5251 (313)510-4470
(313)683.3617 pnvlleges, on vernier, ways. Blockaway from GREAT bedroom, up.(313)331.7554 bedroom ,upper, $5251 CADIEUX! Mack, Mor· ====,---'-,--,-=-,
===---:-,-,,---'.""""_-::: near . [-94, Grosse beautiful mansionsand B~aconsfield. Modern======__ monthly. Shawn, 313- angi 1 bedroom, air, EVANSTON· spaCious
1052 LakepOinte, 2 pOinte Woods. Non- historic homes. Free kitchen and bath. Ap- 506-9413. private entry, $400- 2 bedroom lower' flat,
bedroom lower, clean, smoking, no pets. parking, storage, and pllances, heat, air, 5250 Chatsworth, nice $525.(313)882-4132 $550, $350 security,
qUiet, garage, washerl $7501 month, pius se· spacious balcony. Ac· parking, laundry. $600. clean 2 bedroom up. .(313)475-8853
dryer, $700. (313)885-cunty depOSIt.cess to public parks (313)886-8058 ' f $ DUPLEX·Ontario dead ===-.....,-.....,..--~
7459 (313)417-2030 and facilities. Pets ne-. per, re erences,500 end street. Off Ca· LARGE2 bedrOomup·
1134 wayburn, 2 bed. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, gotiable. only two GROSSEPOinte Park, plus security. (313)881-dieux Mack! Warren 2 per flat. 14415 Mans·
room, rear parking. lower level. $7501 units leftl!! A must 990 Nottingham. 5 ...,-~ 1811 bedroom, den, base- field. Separate entry & .
Laundry facility. $615, month, water included. seei!! $6001 month + room apartment. BEDFORD·spacious 2 ment, garage, lease, basement. $7351
inciudes water. 1035Wayburn. utilities. Interested?Stovel refrigerator. bedroom, lower flat. security, $6501 month. month. Clean. Must
(248)767.5617 Contact Derrick@313. Newly . decorated. $5851 month. (313)779-(313)407-5177. See! Section 8 O.K.
=:-::-__ --:_-;-....,- 2' bedroom, 1st floor, 587-1908or derrickhr Award· winning bUild· 8933 (248)495-2458
1243 . LakepOinte.4- plex, great neighbor· admd@hotmail.com Ing. Off street parking. OUTERDrivel Mack. 3 TWO 2 bedroom units. VERY nice & clean 2
Clean spacIous2 bed- hood, close to schools, $6501 month, 1 1/2 ($550) and 2 ($475) 5032 Chatsworth, East bedroom,. Moross. Ga.
room plus lower, wash· $6251 month. (586)781-BEACONSFIELD flat· month security depos· bedrooms. Immediate Warrenl Outer Drive, rage, basement, porch,
er, dryer, parking. A 9499 3 bedrooms, applian- it. (313)571-1866 occupancy. (248)330.$5501 month, security, $6501 month. (313)549.
must seel $675. ces, plus washerl dry- SUPERB Beaconsfield
(313)881-4893 20803 Lennon· upper. er, hardwood floors, GROSSEPointe Park. upper. Two bedrooms, 9483 (586)296-0887 0554
=:-::-.....,--,----- SpaCIOUS,newly deco· fireplace, off· street Newly decorated 2 renovated kitchen, Jir:::====================~51
1272 wayburD' reno· [ated, hardwoodfloors. parking. AvailableSep- bedroom upper. New hardwood, air, fire.
vated .2. bedroom, Iiv· Maintenance free. No tember 30th. $7501 windows. $700. place $850 (313)350-
lng,.dining rooms, air, smoklngl pets.. $7751 month.(313)884-7684 (313)885-2819 6291"
appliances, $750. month.(313)881-4377
(313)971-5458 735 Harcourt, 2 bed. ~:~~~~ISFJE~:m n~a~GROSSEPointe prop- TROMBLEY· spacious,
1322 wayburn spa- room lower open floor 't' II .P erty- Walk to Village& 3 bedrooms 2 1/2. ' . , per. QUie we· main· h s 't I *2000 ft .'CIOUS2 bedroom low· plan, hardwood floors, talned building, updat. 0 Pia. , sq. . baths, . family room
er, .new appliances,updatedkitchen, all ap· ed kitchen natural townhouse,. 3 bed· With flrepiace, base·
furnace, hardwood pllances, non- smok· woodwork &' hardwood rooms, office, 2. 5 ment, garage, central.
floors, off· street park· ing, no pets, $950, floors new energyeffi. baths, basement& ga- air. $1,100,plus secUrl·
Ing. $625 plus deposit. (313)331-7101 ,. t' . d A I'. rage. $1,6501 month. ty. (313)331-0903
( ) 8 80 Clen win OWS. ppI *1 300 sq ft lower =.==---=--,--,- __
3138 6- 51 834 Trombley. iarge 3 ances .included. Laun- flat, 2' bedrooms,UPPER 1 bedroom.
1380 somerset,3 bed· bedroom,2 bath, den, dry faCilities& storage screened porch, 1 Eastof 94 between7 &
room lower., fireplace, breakfast room, prOVided. Fenced & bath, basement & ga· 8 Mile. Washerl dryer,
parking, $8501 month. $1,200.(313)885-3499 landscaped, Cats OK rage, $1,1001 month. 1 car garage, $5251
(313)885-8843 874 Nottingham. clean r:193~82lj~~3 depOSIt.CMS(248)549-0900 month.. References
1411 wayburn, upper 2 bedroom lower, needed.586-773-1872
2 bedroom, newly reo hardwood floors, prl- BEACONSFIELD up· HARCOURT! upper -~---...,---
modeled,$600 plus se· vate laundry. $595. per 2 bedroom,remod- two bedrooms, air, WAYBURN. clean 2
curity.(313)804-5259 (586)725.4807 eled, no pets, $575. clean, fireplace. No bedroom flat. remod-
-,--'-...,---.....,-..,-'7" ",=-=-=...,-_,---'-.,-- (313)822-6970 pets, $950 month. 313- eled With updates &
1429 Somerset.2 bed- 876 Trombiey, 3 bed· 530-9566 freshly painted. $6751
room upper, applian· room lower, 2 baths, BEAC.ONSFIELD· month. Includeswater.
ces, air, off street park· natural fireplace, newly Beautlfui, updated 2 HARPERWoods2 bed· (313)882-7558
ing. $6751 month. decorated. Garage,bedroom, dishwasher,room duplex, separate~=======,
(248)539-8975 Separatebasement.NO garage, heat Included;'basement, fenced r-
=:::---:==. 7:---:'7" pets. $1,2001 month $750. Freshlypainted2 yard, $7251 month.
1445 LakepOinte,ex- plus security deposit bedroom With refinish· Section 8 okay.
cellent 2 bedroomlow· (313)882.3965 . ed floors, off street (586)293-8185
er, new carpet, updat· parking- $600. Tom,
ed kitchen, all applian- 879 Beaconsfield, 5 (313)717.6463 NEFF 838, 2 bedroom
ces, remote garage rooms, newly decorat· upper,nearVillage.Ap·
door, laundry.NOpets. ed, off street parking, CHARMING Neff up- pliances, extras, $700
$695.(313)885-9468 quiet building no pets per flat, hardwood range.(313)882-2079=::-;;--::===c- $6501 th ' (313)331:floors, natural fire·
1ST floor, 3 bedroom, 3559 mon . place, 2 bedroom,fam- "'N"'O-=TT=I"'N-G-H-A-M-,-3-,-b-ed.,-.
1,200 sq. ft. near.VII- . lIy dining, living & Florl- room, living room, din.
lage, hardwood floors,~891 Beaconsfield.11 2 da room, appliances,ing room, completely
updated,2 car garage,'bedroom uppers. Fix garage. Plenty of stor· renovated Air Must
heat! water Included, upl reduce rent. $525. age. walking ,distanceseeI NO' pets: $850. L. ...,j

$1,150(313)882-6281 (586)772-0041 to Village. $1,0001 (313)822.6970
1ST month free! 817 906 Nottingham· 2 month.(586)909-0956
Beaconsfield, upper bedroom, appliances,DUPLEX.,5 room, ap-
with balcony.870 Not· air, off- street parking, pilances, separate
tlngham, lower. Both 2 nopets.(313)617-8663 basement! garage,air,
bedrooms, hardwood 926 Nottingham. 2 includes water. $860.
floors, appliances,bedroom lower, all ap- (313)885-2909
$625,(586)212-0759 pllances, off· street IMPECCABLElower, 2 "N:::O=TT=I"'N"'G""H"'A:::M"'·=2'7b-ed'7"·11103 Nottingham,1/2
2 bedroom apartment. parking, $7501 month bedroom, near viilage. room apartment. $595, duplex, 2 bedrooms,
2nd floor. $450. Bob, plus security. 313-823- Den, patio, new kitch- plus utilities. (586)739-$625 pius deposit. I!=======================.J
(313)821-8788 5852 enl bath.313-886-9497 7283 (313)884-9613

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS /FLATS /DUPLEX
POINTES /HARPER WOODS

700 APTS /FLATS /DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

PROFESSIONALS·
students. Grosse
Pointe apartments.
Lowest rates. Remod·
eled. Great value!
(248)882-5700

SOMERSET, 3 bed·
room upper, recently
painted, appliances,
separate basement,
garage.No pets, $775.
plus security. (313)881-
3039

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WhYNE COUNTY

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

..•
suldolku
C Puzzles by Pappocom

State and federal housing
laws prohibit discrimination
that is based on race, colOT,

religion, national origin,
sex, disability, age

(Michigan Law),
marital (MichIgan Law)

or familial status.

For further information,
call the Michi~an

Department of CiVIl Rights
at 800-482-3604; the U.S.

Department of Housing and
the Urban Development

800-669-9777
or your local

Fair Housing Agency.

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTYNOTTINGHAM. south

of Jefferson, 2 bed·
room lower, applian-
ces, parking. $575.
(810)229-0079

1 bedroom apartment,
newly remodeled.
$325. Available imme·
dlately.313-300-1938

•••

Tips and computer program at:

www.sudoku.com

3
4 6

2 7
931 2

2 3 4
984

E-12 Thursday09-14-06

E-11SOLUTION09-07-06DIRECTIONS:
Fill in the grid so
that every row,

every column and
every 3 x 3 grid

contains the digits
1 through 9 with

no repeats.

.:

.:

mailto:admd@hotmail.com
http://www.sudoku.com
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701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
$1,000. Woods 2 bed-
room bungalow, clean,
quiet, air, garage,
fenced yard. (313)881-
9687

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

GROSSE pointe office,
lower. $275. Ideal for
therapist. 313-717-
7277

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Office space for lease
individual offices.

Starting at $4001 mo.,
includes all utilities

313-268-2000

SMALL executive offi-
=-;:;-===-;:--;:-:-:;- ces in Harper Woods

available for immediate
occupancy. (313)371-
6600 ,

!:

GROSSE Pointe area
studio room, own en-
try, T.V., Microwave,
refrigerator. Drug free,
non- smoker. $3001
month. (313)882-9095

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

G~ Pointe N~wsfAmm () ~tf

MORANG- lovely 1 1221 Falrholme. In the FARMS, 1,600 sq. ft. 3 NICE house! Big 2,000 KELLY, Guilford- 1 & 2 2 bedroom, 1 bath con- CAPE Coral home. 3
bedroom, almost new! heart of Grosse Pointe bedrooms, 2 full baths. + sq. ft.. Well main- bedroom. New floors, do. St. Clair Shores, bedroom, 3 bath, heat-
$4901 month, including Woods. Prime location, Tastefully appointed, tained. 4 bedrooms, 2 garage. Fenced. $485- $7001 monthly, free ed pool on 200 foot ca-
heat & water. Ask for corner lot, 4 bedrooms, and meticulously main- baths. Stainless appii- $585. (313)882-4132 water, laundry. Non nal. Seasonal rates.
apartment #14, & 2 1/2 baths, formal din- tained, covered porch. ances. 1239 Maryland. UNIVERSITY near smoking, no pets, (313)980-54561
please call after 12pm. ing room, large kitchen Many skylights includ- 313-344-1128 Mack. Clean 3 bed- (586)216-2921 --=---=:-:-:-- (313)881-4199
(313)527-2973 with eating area, sun ing . stunning master ===---:-:I-d""·--,b....c..--,-h

. room, centrai air, 2 car suite. Finished base- SUNNINGDALE in the room home with base- 29321 Jefferson. Beau- MARCO Is an eac
THREE Mllel Mack, 1 attached garage, ment with 1/2 bath. woods- 3,800 sq. ft. ment and 1 car garage, tiful colonial duplex, front getaway. 2 bed-
~edroom upper, $445 fenced yard, $2,2001 More room than you English Tudor. Fully fur- stove, refrrgerator near lake. 2 bedrooms, rooms, 2 baths. Octo-
InCIUdeS

I
heat. Avalla- month. Also available could need. $1,8251 nished. Short or long Close to Grosse POinte. 2 bathrooms, family ber- December, $2,250

ble now. (313)885-0031 furnished, (586)792- month. call 313-""~2- term lease. (313)882- $750 plus securrty de- room. Attached ga- January, $3,500.
3990 5182 -'" 0154 Visit www.677 POSIt.No pets. Section rage. 1,400 sq. ft. No Monthly. Beautifully

===------=--:.---,- sunningdale.com 8 welcome. (586)263- smoking, no pets. _-::--:-:;----,--:;-:=---,-_ decorated condo, faces
_ -=-13=-6=-6'---'A-n7Cita-.---::-:Ri"""'gh'"'t-ou""'tGROSSE POinte 5846 $1,150. (586)296-1558 Reduced 30% Guif. (313)640-8376.

EASTPOINTE Kelly & of the Pottery Barn schools, 20937 HOlly- WALK to Village. 3 Harper at vernier marcoislandbeach
9 1/2. Large 1 bedroom catalogue 3 bedroom wood. 3 bedroom, 1 bedroom 1 .5 baths. 91 H _ 1 b d Near !-94. 2 Deluxe frontrental.com
~;~i~ei~~ludes h:~~~ 1 and a half bath, fully bath'hapPlliances.$800hl New kitchen, family 3 bedroom house near 1st ~~~r All ~tr~t~:: suites of offices- MARCO Island ocean

'. remodeied bungalow mont pUS.1 mont room, enclosed porch, . .' Newly. decorated. each 1,600 sq. ft. front: 2 bedroom, 2
water. Credit check. with new kitchen. Up- securrty, Sectron 8 wel- fUll basement, great lake With appllanc~s, $6001 month. 586-344- (1 fully furnished) bath, 3 poolSI hot tubs.
(586)774-2342 dated appliances, air come. (313)999-7604 deck. $1,1001 month. central air. Everything 3597 Mr. Stevens (313)980-54561
ONEI two bedroom conditioning and hard- GROSSE Pointe 618 Notre Dame. 313- ~8~~j~~'-3326 $895. (313)886-1763 (313)881.4199
apartments- St. Clair wood floors. Short Schools. Very clean 3 806-4548, or rustyand LAKESHORE village- 2 ROOMS. $275 & up. NAPLES, . Florida con-
Shoresl Eastpointe. walk to all Grosse bedroom ranch 2 fUll julie@gmail.com 3 bedroom, 2 fUll bath bedroom townhouse Parking plentiful. 25801 do. spa~lous,. Virtually
Well maintained, air, Pointe schools. $1,295. baths 2 1/2 car ga- 'bungalow. updated on courtyard. Air, all Harper, St. Clair new. 10 ceilings. , 2
coin laundry and stllT- September free!!!! 313- rage,' $8751 month. WOODS, Grosse kitchen, fUll finished appliances. $7751 Shores. (586)771-7587 bedrooms, 2 baths.
age. $5951 $695 th- 610-9977. (248)670-2132 pOinte- 1,500 sq. ft. 3 basement, hardwood month, plus utilities & Looking out over land-
ciudes heat. Two bed- . bedroom, 1. 5 bath. floors throughout first security. (313)881-9140 d d t
room- St. Clair Shores- 1878 . Hawthorne GROSSE POinte Woods Colonial, less than 1/8 floor. Garage. walking scape groun s 0
handicap accessible. !n Grosse pOinte Woods. 3 bedroom brrck ranch, mlie from St. John HOS- distance to Nautical ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed- ~~~:iab~~ose~ec~~g~r
unit laundry and deck. 31 4 bedrooms over 2 1/2 baths. Newly. re- pltal. .Extremely well Mile. $1,2001 month. room 2 bath ranch con- thru April. Monthly ba-
$725 per month, in- 2,300 sq. ft. Full base- modeled, all applian- maintained 2 car at- Contact Tony, do, new decor. $825.
cludil]g',!Jeat. The Biake ment 2 car garage ces. $1,700. (313)885- ,tached garage. Hard- (313)205-5609 Kathy Lenzi Johnstone S$i2S.No peths.Starting.lat
con,P9ny, 313-881- $1,4501 month. Call 0146 wood floors through- &' Johnstone, 313-402- ,700. P otos aval a-
6882. No petsl no Alex,313-268-2000. GROSSE pointe out. Freshly painted, EASTPOINTE, 14700 4515 ST. Clair Shores, 27602 ~~4)422~~OO e(~u~::
smoking. . Woods three bed- new patio. $1,3501 Egol 24293 Tuscany- 3 Little Mack. 1,100 sq.====--,-----,-----,- 2 homes- close to VII- rooms' newl decorat- month. Call 313-622- bedroom homes. From ST. Clair Shores- one ft. 4 offices, secretarial, =-ne,..,s-=s)'-::-::-----,-_-:-:--,-
ROSEVILLE- 1 bed- lage and HilI. 565 Lrn- d $1050 1th L _ 5182 $9001 month rent. Call bedroom condo. Heat reception room, on site NAPLES- Stonebridge
room apartment, all coin, 2,800 sq. ft. 5 J h t' . ~ Y Je~z Mary,586-612-8145. and water included parking lot $1 1001 Condominium Country
appliances, no pets al- bedroomsl 3. 1 baths; s~o~~~~~-402-45150 n- ~& .. ~"' ROSEVILLE- 2 bed- $625.586-321-4551 . month. Lew'is GaZOUl,Club. 2 bedroom, 2
lowed, (248)543-3940 $2,8001 month. 171' : ~mw;;;; room home, large Sine & Monaghan bath. Golfing privileges,
ST, Clair Shores, 11 1/2 Kenwood, 3,300 sq. ft. GROSSE POinte Residential Leases fenced yard. Available GMAC,313-884-2403 $3,8001 month.
& Harper, 1 bedroom, 4 bedrooms, 3. 1 Woods- 3. bedrooms, in the Grosse Pointes now! $650. (313)530- (313)881-7252
laundry, parking. In- baths, $2,9501 month. bungalow wlth:garage, From $750-$4,000 3048 BEDROOM (furnished) SOUTH Ft. Myers- 2
eludes heat, water, Agents, 313-402-6998, basement, dlnrng; all available in private b d b h
$545. (586)777-2635 313-550-5335 appliances. Excellent '- (313)884-7000 ~ SMALL 2 bedroom home. Basement also c~n~~~n:;n26tha~a'ir~~ny:

.. . condition. 313-927- home, all appliances & for rent. Reasonable.
ST. Clair Shores, Jeffer- 20074 Holiday, Grosse 2731 lawn serVice, $675. 313-330-0015 Private club. Gated.
sonl 10 1/2 mlie, 1 POinte Woods, 4 bed- (586)776-1553 Close to beaches.
bedroom apartment, room, 2 bath, air, full GROSSE Polnte- 2 _ _ . 20061 2007 season
heat water included basement hardwood bedroom ranch. Appli- 18958 Alcoy 3 bed ST. Clair Shores, 1.+ ROOMMATE wanted available. (586)228-
special $520. (248)435: floors, 2' car garage, ancesl lawn service in- rooms, air, basement. bedroom. Appliances, to share 2 bedroom 2863
5100 $22001 month furnish- eluded. Immaculate! Flre~lace, alarm. Im- garage. 10 Mllel Harp- condo at Lakeshore VII- .:c::O"'o-n---:C't:-:=F"'"o-r-g-e-t"'".--'

ed' (313)530-3780 $11001 month. mediate occupancy. er. $5501 month. lage, Marterl Jefferson,
· (313)886-5078 $875. (734)697-8559 (586)777-2635 $495. (586)778-1328 Call your ads In Earlyl

~~~~e pOin~OIl:~~~: HARPER. .Woods, 4616, Lodewyck. $700 WARREN· 3 bedroom, Classified Advertising
2 bedroom large kitch- 18533 Klngsville- 2 month. 1st, last month 1.5 baths. 1,800 sq: ft. 313882 6900 3
en, all appliances, ga- bedroom. Washerl dry- security deposit. Im- Fenced, .EastpOinte A buck and a truck! $1 - - x
rage $9001 month er. $700, plus depOSIt. mediate occupancy. schools. Option to buy. for 1st month ($200 af-
(313)884-8642 . (313)510-0308 Excellent condition. $795. (313)882-4132 ter) moves you Into an

=:-:;-;----,------,----:-----0'"., HARPER Woods cozy Very close to St. John executive office. With
1784 Hampton, Grosse 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 2 bedroom. Immediate Hospital. 586-321-6422 parking, lobby, kitchen.
POinte Woods. 3 bed- Clean, air. $1,000. Near occupancy (810)765- . d 20490 Harper, 313-
room, 1 bath. Hard- school park shopping . BEAUTIFUL 2 bed- 137 MUir Roa , Grosse 881-4929
wood floors, newer (313)881-968'7 . 55011 (586)206-1292 room brick house on POinte Farms, 2 bed- ==== __ =___
kitchen, all appliances. RANCH, Grosse Pointe Grayton, near Mack, room, air, 1 car garage. AVAILABLE office
Central air. Available 541 Neff, 2 bedroom, 1 Woods. Totally reno- fireplace, garage, base- 1 yehar lease. d1 1/2 space, St Clair Shores,
Immediately. $1,100 bath, newer kitchen, vated, all appliances, 2 ment. Updated kitchen, mont s$securrty epos- 200- 2,500 square feet.
monthly, plus utilities. $9001 month. 586-484- car garage. $1,350. $8001 month. (313)549- It. 8901 month. Good location.
313-729-9369 5964 313-402-7125 0554 (586)596-2084 (586)764-0061

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

~~'i!e,e;: (313)884-7000
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS FOR LEASE

Grosse Pointe 1,162 sq. ft. St. Clair Shores 800 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe 3,500 sq. ft. St. Clair Shores 1,000 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe Park 2,100 sq. ft, St. Clair Shores 1,100 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe Park 3;100,:-sq.ft. Eastpointe 1,750.sq. ft"

DIRECTORY OF SERVICES Some classifications are not required by
law to be iicensed. Piease check with
the proper state agency to verify iicense.

902 SIDING

APEX Exteriors LTD.
CUStom exterior make-
overs. specializing in
roofing, porches, cupo-
ias, . siding, copper
work, windows. Free
exterior design consul-
tation. (313)881-5141
www.apexexteriors.
l:Q!I!

906 ARCHITECTURAL

LAKEWOOD Archite,c-
tural. Custom library &
furniture, kitchen &

. basement remodels,
triml molding, stair-
way, hardwood floor-
ing, door installations.
H. Kelmendi (313)478-
6061

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40+ Yrs. Experience

'Outside'!nsideMethod
. 'Walls Straightened

& Braced
'Foundations
underpinned

'Licensed & Insured
313-882-1800

•

Don't Know Who
To Calf?...

Don't Be Intimidated
By High Pressure
Salesman - For an

~Answer Calf
JAMES KLEINER

Basement
Waterproofing

Inside or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened,
& Braced ~

Footings Underpinned
Drainage Systems

All concrete&ivIasonry
Licensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - operated
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

Providing Dry
Basements since 1976

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

EVERDRY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Free Inspections
• Free Estimates

• Licensed' Bonded
• Insured • Financing

• 85,000 Satisfied
Customers

• lifetime Transferable
warranty

313-527-9090

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLSREPAIRED
STRA!GHTENED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY

37 YEARS

WALLS moving? We
Install I Beams, to pre-
vent wall movement.
James Kleiner Water-
proofing, (313)885-
2097

Fax your ads 24 hours
. 313-343-5569

G_ "';,,, N,mP-Op.....

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING 911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

THOMAS
KLEINER

Construction Co.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
'Digging Method

.Light weight 10Aslag
stone backfill

• SpotlessCleanup
'Walls Straightened &

Bracedor Replaced
'Steel 'I' beams

Installed
'Foundations
underpinned

'AIl Concrete &
Masonry

.25 Years Experience
'10 YearTransferable

Guarantee
'Drainage Systems

!nstalled
Licensed& Insured

A-1 Quality
workmanship

Every Job we DO!
"Most trusted 8<
referred In the

pointes"
(586)296-3882
(313)886-3150
Grosse Pointe
Fax 313-886-31S1

MemberBBB

918 CEMENTWORK
,

918 CEMENTWORK

MATTHEW WINTER
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

.f;.eolafizfirj fir Re.ffiletrtlaf Cd/(eFde
.Driveways ·Patios ·Walks

.Garages .Footings
"Licensed/Insured"

586-268-MATT (6288)
586-495-9999

912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE 4
Driveways • Patios 4!

Footings, Garage Raising, Pol'(hes ...
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed <7 Insured 4
6ARYDIPAOLA MARnN REI' 4
186·228-2212 186.771.42684

R

INSIDE &OUT

Ventimiglia
Building Company

Free
Estimates (586) 716-1330

www.VentimigliaBuilding.com

911 BRICK/BLOCKWORK 912 BUILDING/REMODELING 912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG

914 CARPENTRY

FINISH carpentry,
bookshelves, moldings,
doors, handyman, dry-
wall repairs. Call Doug,
586-764-1475.

IHI~I
RULES:Reshuffle six letters to form a new word. If a word is given,
find an anagram of that word. Place letters in boxes next to shuffled
letters.After all six words are solved, find new 6-letter words shuffled in
the six columns or two diagonais.
HINT: There might be more than one answer hidden in the six columns
or two diagonals. Can you find FOURwords? Happy Huntin'g!~DDDD~D~DD~DDD~~DDDD~~DDD~DD~D~DDDD~

KUSAQC
SUSTBR
PDSEIC
SSEOSL
ESDEWK
TUELTO

Last Weeks
Puzzle Solved
Col. 1: WAITER
Col. 2: VICARS

Col. 3: SLEET I STEELS
Top Left Diag.: TWINED

mailto:julie@gmail.com
http://www.VentimigliaBuilding.com
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ALL pointesFencing- MAC'S TREE AND -
Wood, vinyi, aluminum SHRUB TRIMMING
& chain link. Grosse COMPLETE WORK
pointe area. 15 years Reasonable Rates
experience. Free esti- Quaiily Service
mates. (313)821-8812 Call Tom
KELLY'S Fence & (586)776-4429

BEST there is, profes- Deck, aii materials. "M=E=Y=E=R=S,-------:-M:--a7"in--:-te--
sionai masonry, brick Free estimates. Li- nance, lawn service,
tuck pointing, ali chim- censed & Insured. fail clean- up, window
ney repairs, side waik (313)510-7399 washing, gutter clean-
builder, ail roofing re- ing. (586)226-2757
pairs, garage straight-
ening, steps replaced. TIRED of companies?
(586)779-7619 FLOOR sanding and Better, affordabie, next

finishing. Free esti-
M3 Concrete, ail typ.es mates_ Terry Yerke, day service. Trimming,
of concrete work, In- 586-823-7753 weeding, planting, I.;;;;;;;;;;~••cluding stamped, brick, ---- mulch. Ciean- ups &
block, foundation, wa- G 8< G FLOOR CO. mor.e.(313)377-1467
terproofing. Brian, 586-
481-3538 Wood floors oniy

313-885-0257
Fioors of distinction

since 1964.
Bob Grabowski

Founder / President
Licensed, Insured
Free Estimates
We supply, instali,

sand, stain and finish
wood

floors, new & old.
Specializing in
Glitsa finish.

(586)778-2050
Visa, Discover &

Master Card accepted ABLE, dependable,
MICHIGAN Wood honest. Carpentry,
Floor Sanding- Refin- painting, plumbing,
ishing. Joe Mancuso, electrical. If you have a
owner. Grosse Pointe problem, need repairs,
resident. warehouse: any instaiilng, cail Ron,
19335 Van Dyke. (586)573-6204
1(800)606-1515===:--=--___,_---, FATHER & Son. Hon-
NATURAL Hardwood est! dependable. 20
Floors- complete floor- years experience. Car-
Ing service. Dust free! pentry, painting, elec-
15 years. Tony, trlcal, plumbing, base-
(313)330-5907 ment finishing, tree/
PREFINISHED hard- shrub trimming. Haul-
wood floors. See our ing, power washing.
display at Hometown Grosse pointe Woods
Windows, 21915 Great- resident. Chris, 313-

==:=---::;--;--_:=-_ er Mack or in your 408-1166
JAMES Kleiner Base- home. 25 years experi- r=:=:=~===
ment Waterproofing,ence. Call Don at PAT THE GOPHER
masonry, expert tuck- (586)243-6994.
pointing,. concrete. 3~ ,PRIMA Floors, LLC.
years. Licensed. Insur 1iardwood specialists.
ed. (313)885-2097, New instaiiation. Refin-
(586)552-8441 ishing. Guaranteedl

Ray parrineiio
(586)344-7272
www.primahardwood
fioors.com.

(313)999-1003
LAKESHORE

PLASTER, INC.
Repairs,Drywail,
Interior / Exterior ALEXIS Linder, gar-

painting, dener. Fail ciean up &
Stucco, Powerwashing, bulb painting. Mainte-

Licensed/ Insured nance. Vacation care.
AAA plaster/ dry wail. Experienced & crea-
Water damage. 25 tive, 586-778-7481
years experience. Li- BLOOMIN' Easy Gar-
censed, Insured. Joe of dens. Design, instaila-
Hailmark Remodeling. tion, maintenance.
(313)510-0950 Mary Birnbryer, ad-
ANDY Squires. Plaster- vanced master garden-
ing & drywall. Stucco er. (313)516-3568
re~air. Spray textured DAVE'S Tree & Shrub.
ceilings. (586)755-2054 Tree removal/ trim-
PLASTER and drywail mingo 15 years experi-
repair, custom paint- ence. (586)216'0904
ing.. references. Caii DERK Brown Lawn
"Chip" Gibson. 313-. .
884-5764 warranty Sprlnklers- Instailatlon, ~:~:::::::=====::=::::~, . service. Start ups! $45.
SUPERIOR Plastering Licensed, insured. '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~---------
& Painting. Plaster, dry- (586)774-1777
wail, taping, water DOMINIC'S
damage. 28 years ex- STUMP REMOVAL
perlence. Insured. Tom Quick Service
McCabe,313-885-6991 Since 1972

, Free Estimates/
Insured

(586)415-0153. Unl- (586)445-0225
versal Electric. Older JUNGLE Jeff. Yard
home specialists. Cir- problems? No prob-
cuit breaker boxes, lem! Clean ups, trim &
outdoor plugs, re- weed. (313)478-5808
cessed lights, addi- -==:-:-:=:-::--===--
tions, all types of elec- K&K LAWN & SHRUB
trical work. Licensed, SERVICES,INC•.
insured, owner operat- Complete Landscaping
ed Lawn Cutting,

. Clean-ups
FIRST Sod, seeding,

ELECTRICAL CO. Shrub & Tree
Licensed Master Trimming / Removals,

ElectricalContractor Pavers,Wails,
(586)776-1001 Fertilization,

Free Estimates Gutter Cleaning,
Power washing,

Commercial/ Topsoil, Mulch, Stones·
Residential Instailed & Delivered

CodeViolations VISA/MC/DISCOVER
Service upgrade FREEESTIMATES

Renovations Licensed & Insured
Reasonable Rates (313)417-0797

TEE'S Lawn Sprinklers-
work done by owner.
Repairs, service. Instal-
lations. Prompt, effi-
cient service, . since
1988. (586)783-5861

916 CARPET INSTALLATION 934 fENCES

GARY'S carpet serv-
ice. Instailation, re-
stretching. Repairs.
Carpet & pad availabie,
586-228-8934

918 CEMENT WORK

VITO'S Cement-· aii
types cement work,
brick repair, 20 years
experience. Insured. 1

(313)527-8935

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEYSERVICE

• Chimney C1ean~'ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TmZER
(313)882·5169

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

J 8<J CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS, INC.
MI L1C2101086325

Rebuilt, Repaired,
Relined,GasLiners,
GlassBlock Instailed

Insured
(586)795·1711

9290RYWALl/PLASTERING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICES

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job TOOsmall
313-885-2930

934 FENCES 934 FENCES

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

946 HAULING & MOVING

AAA HaUling. Rubbish
removal, appliances,
backyards, garages,
houses, etc. Dump-
sters available.
(586)778-4417

APPLIANCE
REMOVAL

Garage,yard,
basement, cleanouts.
Construction debris.
Wheeled dumpster

rental. Free estimates,
MR. B'S

313-882-3096
586-759-0457

94S HANDYMAN

Gft: ........ .=
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

-822-4400
- largeandSmallJabs
- Pianas(aurspeciaity)
- Appliances
- Saturday,Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By JohnSteininger
11850E. Jeffersan

MPSC-L19675
Licensed- Insured

A low price- Mike han-
dyman, electrical,
plumbing, carpentry,
flooring, painting, Ce-
ramic tile, Anything big
or small. Also, remod-
eling, (313)438-3197,
native Grosse Pointer,
586-773-1734, 810-
908-4888 cell.

FREE ESTIMATES

947 HEATING & COOLING

SPECIAL
PRESEASON
FALLTUNEUP

& FURNACECLEAN
$59.00

Ask about our service
agreement.

(586)445-8674
Licensed, Insured

Visa, M/C
Discover, Am/Ex

HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
-Small Home Repairs
-Gutter Cleaning & Repairs ,
-Small Roof Repairs
-Plumbing Repairs
-TV Antenna Removal
-Siding & Deck Installation

fA Insured
for more informalio

586-774-0781
9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

PAR.
Professional & Reliable

Home Services
-Drywall Repair .Paintin~

Interior/Exterior Repairs

FINE interior & decora-
tive painting, Excellent
craftsmanship. Contact
'Betty, (313)570-8755
www,bettybrownlee.
com(586)498-1954

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING 9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

nick Karoutsos .Interior & Exterior

POinTinG -Restoration, Custom Painting & Faux Finishesn -WIndow Glazing & CaUlking
COM PAN y -Plaster & Drywall Repair

-Power Washing: Siding, Brick & Patio
SUPERIOR PREPARATION
AND CRAFTSMANSHIP

(586)778-9619
FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED & INSUREO

.Wallpaparing
-Drywall Plaster Repair

-Staining -Caulking
·Staining -Wall Washing

.Srushing, Roll &
Spray Painting

-Texturing·
-Wood Refinishing
FREE ESTIMATES

313-881-3970
REFERENCES

SINCE 1975

"QUALITY IS
OUR SUCCESS"

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

FULLY INSURED

painting:
Exterior: Wood Brick Siding

Interior: custom painting I.Faux FiniSh
Plaster Repairs:

wailS, Ceiling
All Types Of Cornice MOldings,

Repaired Or ReprOduced
carpentry:

Rough & Finished
Architectural MOldings, cabinetry, Etc.
Custom Millwork, ReprOduction work

REFERENCES CALL 313·885-4867 FULLY INSUREO

Specializing in Interior/Exterior Painting. We offer
the best in preparation before painting and use only the

finest materials for the longest lasting results.
Great Western people are quality minded and courteous.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE EST.lMATES' FULLY INSURED! L1CENSEO

313-886-7602
In The Classifieds

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING 9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING 960 ROOFING SERVICE

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professionalpainting,

interior/ exterior.
specializing all types

painting, caulking,
window glazing,
plaster repair.
Expert gold/
silver leaf.

All work guaranteed.
Fully Insured!

Free Estimates and
ReasonableRates,call:

586-778·2749
or 586-822·2078

ALL PRO ROOFING
* Professional Roofs
* Gutters * Siding
* New * Repairs

Reasonable/ Reliable
30 years in Business

Licensed/ Insured
John Williams
(586)776-5167

Flat Roof
Specialist

Over 30 Years Exp.
Free Estimates

Licensed - Guarantees
(313)312·1184

KELLY'S Building com-
pany. Free roofing esti-
mates. Licensed & in-
sured. Competitive pri-
ces. (313)510-7399

RRCODDENS
Family since 1924 .

Re-Roofs- Tear Offs
Shake Shingle Tear Offs

, Chimney Repair
(313)886-5565
Licensed Builder

Insured

ERIC'S PAINTING
Interior / Exterior

Repairingdamaged
plaster / drywall,

cracks,
peeling, caUlking,
window giazing,

power wash,
repaint aluminum

siding.
Insured - Guaranteed

G. P, References
(313)884-9443

Frell Estimates

9S7 PLUMBING &
INSTAllATION

FIREFIGHTERS/ paint-
ers. Interior/ exterior.
Residential. Power
washing, wail washing,
wallpaper removal.
Free estimates,
(586)381-3105

INTERIORS R US- inte-
rior, exterior. Residen-
tial! commercial. Faux
finishes. Drywail, pias-
ter repairs. wallpaper
removal. 586-872-
9832,586-774-3770

J&J
ROOFING
SInDIG' Gr.;TTEIl.S

29522 L1TILE MACK,
ROSEVILLE

CERTIFIED
PROFESSIONAL

ROOFERS
1-800-459-6455

www.JJROOFING.COM

Licensed & Insured
FREE

ESTIMATES

IT'S not too soon to
book your painting &
wallpapering for
Thanksgiving & Christ-
mas! European style
training. References.
Jerry Richart, (586)943-
8205

JOHN'S
PAINTING

Interior- Exterior
faux finishes.

specializing In repairing
damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, window
puttying, caulking,

paint aiuminum siding.
Ail work guaranteed

ReasonabieRates .
G. P, Reference

Licensed/Insured
Free estimates

Senior Discount
313-882"5038

4'
GENTILE
ROOFING INC

960 ROOFING SERVICE

ADVANCED Mainte-
nance Inc. Roofing &
sheet metal. Custom
copper work, tear offs,
reroofs, flat roof, gut-
ters, chimney repairs.
Licensed & insured.
313-884-9512

Since 1940
-Tearoffs

-Expert Repairs
-Custom Copper

-Gutters
-Siding - Trim

Licensed - Insured

313·884·1602
Free Estimates

960 ROOFING SERVICE 960 ROOFING SERVICE

SUARPE INCORPORATED
Specializing in slate, copper,
standing seam, wood shakes

&. lifetime shingles.
Complete roofs &. repairs.

free estimates - Licensed, Insured
(586)725-8639 office

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

973 TILE WORK

AAA complete baths,
kitchens, tile design. 25
years experience. L.i-
censed, insured. Joe of
Hailmark Remodeling.
(313)510-0950

TILE work. Baths,
kitchens, insurance re-
pairs. References, in-
sured, Grosse Pointe
park resident. (313)
824-HOME(4663).

977 WALL WASHING

980 WINDOWS

APEX EXTERIORS

J!iLLTD ....
APEX V

Specializing in
- Roofmg -Porches
·Cupolas -Siding

- Copper Work
-Windows

Free Exterior Design
Consultation

(313)881-5141
www BpgePmipl"l!! coon

981 WINDOW WASHING

UNIVERSAL Mainte-
nance window clean-
ing, gutter cieaning,
power washing. FUllY
insured. Call for esti-
mate, (313)839-3500

InThe Classifie s
""'" "',,' N,~p,..().~
(313)882'6900 ext. 3

Grosse Pointe News p.r()p.w,
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

\,

http://www.primahardwood
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I,

s
all who made our 2006 fundraiser successful

Silver Sponsors
Barnes Early Childhood Center
Brownell Middle School
Gensler
G.P. North Students & Staff
Great Lakes Physiatrists
Dental Office of Hibbeln & Kowal
Kellett Family
Walter Knorr Family
La Salle Bank
Mason Elementary
O'Hara Family
Dr. Robert & Beth Sills
TJ Stevenson Appraisals
Chris & Van Wagner

i'·

with the continued support of ourcommu~ity, our athletes are
able to train and !8rticipate in competitive sporting events
througho

ARC
of Grosse Pointe/ Harper Woods
The Grosse Pointe News

Indi
Rosalie Ann Agents
Ahee Jewelers
The Alexander Family
Gallery Animato
Another Time
Evle Ansell
George & Valerie Ash
James & Wilma Sue Banner
The Barger Family
The Beck Family
Peter & Susan Biolchini
Blanchard Agency
James
Breadsml
Susan & Will
Cavanaughs
Mary Beth Christens
Circare
Alison Clisby
Nancy Carol of Grosse Pointe
Dawoods
Staff and Students of Defer
Dependable A
Dish
John &
Thoma
Einstein
Farms Fresh
Francesco's Hair Salon
Fraser Auto Body
June Gornick
Grosse Pointe Public Schools
Debra Ha
Kimberly
Timothy
Earl Hee
The Hill
Susan Howey
Initials

Mark & Cathy. I
Sarah Jantz
Carl & Elizabet
Tim Kerr & Mar
Steven & Dian
The Kellett Fa
Charles Kellett
Kelly's Bevera
The Kiernan Fa
Dr. Mark Kowal
Karen & Jeffre
The Kroger Co

LeagueSh
onnie81 Lawe

Lochmoor Chry
M'Dears Resta
Maddens & Eva
MasonPTO
The McLoughli
J.M. McPharlin,
Melange Hair S
Merrill Lynch
Mes Amies Sal

• C'sCar Wa
beth & Jo
sStore

ional City B
Nature Nook
Nautical Deli
Robert & Debo
Edward Nepi
Cecilia Palen

lie Passama
amela Peacoe
arty Adventur
ederick81 Ka

he Peoples Fa
Pet Supplies pi
Francine Piazz

GPjHW Communitywould
also like to thank the
volunteers, coaches ..lid
families who have
graciously offered their
time, talent, support and
dedication to prepare,nd
train our athletes to have
the courageanddesire to
compete. and succeed.
We would also like to
thank the Grosse Pointe
School District and The
First English Ev.Lutheran
Church for providing our
athletes the facilities to

train.

Grosse Pointej Harper
Woods Community w~1d
espeet,11y like to tbank
Harbor Lanes and The

Channel Marker for the
use of their facilities
during our fundraiser.

for more Information
01'1 how bUlineues .
and individuals ean
provide support to
your iocal· Special
Olympics throughout
the year, please con-
tact 313,343.537$


